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old wheat on hand among the farmers. and
what is the market price? (3) What pro
portion of the corn acreage is planted? Is
the stand good? What is the condition? (4)
Is there any old corn on hand? What Is the
market price? (5) What about oats? (6)
What varieties of tame grass do best In your
county? Oondltion of tame grasses. Con-

fair; no dlseas� among farm animals excep{
hogs.
AtchiBon.-Condltlon of wheat good, what

there Is of It. Some old wheat on 'hand;
market price 75' cents. Proportion of the
corn acreage planted one-thlrd ; just com..

menced planting. Some old corn on hand;
market price 2'�� cents. Oats look well.

there Is Is good ; blue grass seems to be tak
Ing a good start. Range pasture Is very late,
but Is coming on finely now. Stock In quite
poor condition; no disease except a little
hog cholera. White frost on the morning
of the 29th.

Butler.-Wheat, 50 per cent. winter-kllled,
the remainder looks fair. Some old wheat

KANSAS CROPS AND STOCK
Kansas Farmer's Reports, Showing the

Oondition of OJOpS RDd Btook OD

April 30th, 1886.
The KANSAS FARMER presents to its

readers thisweek a bird's-eye view of the

-_
-

THE IMPORTED FRENOH OOAOH STALI.ION, RIOHELIEU. -- OWNED AT GLANMIRE FARM, TOPEKA.SEE NOTICE ELSEWHERE UNDER HEAD OF "GLANMIRE FARM."
crops and stock in the State, made up of let
ters from special correspondents. The re

port Is made as of the 30th day of April. It
will be seen that the growing wheat, though
not nearly a fun acreage, Is growing well.
There Is strl] a good deai of old wheat and
corn on hand among the farmers-enough
for home use. anyway. Taking the state
over, about 50 per cent. of the corn acreage
was planted on the day the reports were
lllade up, and the indicatiogs are that the
stalKl will be good. Oats are good, with a

largely increased acreage. Tame grasses
are doing well wherever they have been
tried; they are growing vigorously, making
good pasture, while the range grasses are
but fairly started. Stock is in fair to good
condition, and there is no disease reported
among farm animals except, In a few cases

.... there Is complamt of cholera among hogs,
The showing Is very good, and farmers are
1D good spirits.
The letters of our correspondents are In

response to the following questions submit-
ted to them:

.

(1) Condition of wheat. (2) Is there any

dltlon of range pasture. (7) Condition of Varieties of tame grasses which do best instock. Any diseases among farm animals? our county are clover and timothy; condl-
Allen counfly.-Wheat goodin bottoms tion of these grasses good, plenty to keep

but poor 011 upland. Proportion of the corn stock. Range pasture fair, not very much
acreage planted 90 per cent; stand good; here. Condition of stock fine; no disease.
very little up, but It looks well. Very little Barber.-Wheat in fair condition; someold corn on hand; market price 35 to 40 cents. winter-killed. Old w,lleat on hand; marketOats looks well and lots of It. Varieties of price 75 to 80 cents. Proportion of the corn
tame grasses that do best in this county, acreage planted one-third; stand good; notorchard grass, Kentucky' blue grass, red all up. Some old corn on hand; market
clover; condition of tame grasses good.

\
price 25 to 30 cents at crib. Oats in good"Range pasture good. Coudition of stock condition at this time. Tame grasses that

only fair; hogs are affected with something do best here are red clover and alfalfa, andlike cholera. their condition is good. Range pasture good
_Anderson.-Wheat needing rain badly. but late. Stock in medium cond)tlon; no
Some old wheat on Iiand ; market price 85 disease.
cents. Proportion of corn acreage planted Bwrton.-Wheat, 2.�percent.wlnter-killed,flve-slxths ; young corn coming, ground in the balance late, but some very fine. A
good fix but dry. Not much oid corn on little old wheat on haud, selling at 40 to 60
hand; market price 35 cents. Oats, some cents. Proportion of corn acreage plantedpieces good, some not. Tame grasses that small; not up yet; (we have had a cold
do best In this county are clover, timothy wave.) Some old corn on hand yet, which
and orchard grass ; condition of tame grasses sells at 20 cents. Oats, increased acreage,good but ground 'dry, Range pasture short, early-sown thinned by frost, remainder good:
but little In our section. Condition of stock Tame grasses are on probation as yet; what

on hand; mills pay 80 cents. Seventy-five
per cent. of corn acreage planted; stand
good; was never put In In better shape. Old
corn ou hand, and sells at 25 cents. Oats
prospect good. Of the tame grasses, tim
othy, orchard grass and clover do best here;
their condition is good, Range pasture fair.
Stock is in good condition; no dlsease.

Brown.-Riawatha.-Wheat,50 per cent.
winter-killed; growing nice, both fall and
spring. Very little old wheaton hand. 'I'en
per cent. of corn acreage planted;

.

not up;
ground in fine condition. Old corn on hand,
market price 20 cents pel' bushel. More
oats sown than usual; condition very fine.
The tame grasses which do best in this
county are clover, timothy, blue grass and
orchard grass; condition exceedingly.fine,
never better. No range pasture here, Con
ditlou of stock good; still some cholera
among hogs. . ... Fairview. - One-half the
wheat winter-killed. Ten per cent. of the
old wheat OLl hand; sells at 50 to 70 cents
per bushel. Very little corn planted yet.

(Oonc/Juded. on paoe 4..)
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ingto large families to insure proliflc- in the same time. .It absolutely re- least for fattening animal�, and n6, ,�

nesa ; should have a good appetite with' moves all excuse, if there ever was any. ! matter how often fed, the tood.. as a

digestiou to match, that she may con- tor leaving hogs to take the changes of, rule, does not pass into the 'fourth, or.

PUBLrc ,SALES OF FINE CATTLE. sutne and assimilate a goodly quantity weather, to sleep in snow, 'sleet, mud 'I digesting stomach until afler it is

Dates dl&lmed only ror 8&le& &dvertlsed in the of food. Now if the boar is nearly a and filth, or bury themselves deep in chewed the second time. And if the

kNSis FABMn: year old, and the sow not Ieas than ten manure heaps in their efforts to escape lamb is fed, as it should be, at least

lIlay 19-001. w. A. Harrl., (Jrulcltabank Sborl·bornB
, at KanlaaOlLy. Mo.

'

' months, and both in the best possible a freezing temperature. Modify this seven times, it .will not spend ov.er

M"y 28....Powe1l. '" Bennett, Sbort· horne, Indepan- di
denoe, Mo.

con ttiou, not of fat, but .health, vigor by setting the second rail from the bot- seven or eight houri! in eating, leaving

May 'i:1-W, T.Hearne snort-hoene. Lee'.SulDmlt,Mo, d t th I t h i f t f"d
..

h' I h
' ,

JUnel-Sbe�hard,Hlil '" Matbel'1l, Sbort.horoo,
Jack.

an s reng ,COUP eo, ave p ga ar- om 0 mSI e pen SIX me es In, to at east sixteen ours for rumination

J����lJo��80n Coonty SbOlt.born Br..rteno, Olathe,
row in April and early in October. leave a space for young pigs to go un- and rest of ,the stomach, whiC_h 18 am- 1/

Ju�:B8-K ..n.iu! A.grlcultural Collog. a�d Bill '" Burn.
Follow this with proper care and the der to save themselves from being pIe. And as the Interval between the

ham) Sbort·hornB, etc" Man".tta., Ko.,
- best results,may be looked for. Banish, crushed to death by their mothers. evening and the morning feeds -'must .:

Ju!y la-To A. Hubbard, Bbort-horus, Wellington
-K.. ,

' .the too common idea that only YJung Make a small feeding-floor III front and necessarily be not less than ten or more'

To..dB:!' Bnd Wedn�.d8Y 01 ne"t Kane... Cltv Fat •

Stock 8how, Inter State Breedero' A.eocl ..tlon, Sbort-
animals of either sex are suitable to you have.a good farrowing shelter, par- hours, the flrst feeding should not be

horn., b d f
'

ree rom, and cling closely to tpe ticularly in cold and stormy weather; later than 4 o'clock (5 would -be

more rational and practical fact that enlarge both shelter and floor and you better), and the shepherd Will be vety

only from mature parentage comes the have a good place for feeding hogs." sure to find the lambs alert and showby

highest type of offspring. Stick to the " ,-----,-
-- their greediness that they have had

desirable breeders as long as their use- Farrowing Time. ample rest and are ready for a good,

fulness remains. 'Breedtng hogs should The Hog makes a senatbteauggestiou "square meal." We prefer hay for the

be at their best at three years of age, on the subject above named:
,. I'bis im-

first feed, so that it may be quickly

and he profitably kept thr,ee years, portant period has now reached nearly
eatenv and the stomach q�ickly ,tlqed

l�nger, even if in ordinary flesh they every farm and its succcssrui results and the coarser food ready to mix with

tip the beam at a quarter ?f a ton. will determine a large, share of tl;e the grain r�tio?- and returned �ith it

Sow� �f mature age and kept 10 proper profits of the present year. In your
for remasttcatton. If, fhe hay ,IS good

condition should raise two litters each eagerness to husband these profits do an"! only a pr�per amoun� be' �iven,. it

year.
* * * not try to do too much for your so '\,8, w�1l be eaten man hou.r, and the sheep

About ten days before farrowing but take the trouble tv see that they wI.ll .be ,read� for uhelr grain. After
�

time, sows should be put in separate are not neglected in 'any particular.
this IS given, the water troughs sb�ul�

lots and be provided With suitable far- Fortunately grass is early this spring,
be looked after and replellls�ed, .

If

rowing pens, which should never be ad- and it will be the means of saviug em�ty, and the lambs then lef.t In quiet

joining, and be placed entirely away many a pig's head, which otherwise
unttl half-past 9, at wh,lch time

from other hogs, as absolute quiet at would never reach the block, and as
roots sbould be fed; these sh?uld have

tarrowina time is a necessary element this succulent food is the VHy best cor-
been made ver� free. from dirt �nd cut

to success, Within two or three days rective which nature could provide for fine, �Ilt cut Into Hregul�r pIeces. or

after farrowing, sows should be pro- a sow in farrow au abundance should
cubes 1D preference to pulping or being

vided with suitable space and compelled never be denied: How the mother BOW
cut into sHces. We use a cutter with

to take exercise. If they have the run will revel in it, and how the squealing
circular knives, �hich. in cuttin.g the

of grass ground they will do this of little gourmands,WIll thrive upon the r�ots hreak them IUtO pieces t,he size of

their own accord, and then pigs will healthy milk it produces. Tbere is no
hickory nuts,

soon learn to follow them. Particular prettier 'sight in the many refreshing At noon the racks should. be filled

attention should be given at' farrowmg scenes of farm life than the frisky, lit- with good, bright straw. If grained as

time to cleanliness of pens, feeding ters having their jolly picnic iu the new high as Is advisable, they will eat a

floors and water, and continued until crop of grass. Even if you are so for- large proportion of this: especially is

they are well past the dangers of that tunate as to' have an abundance of this true if the straw has beeu barn

critical p�riod of their existence. Pigs grass you should see that ea-eh sow IS housed, for no matter how bright it

should be weaned at nine 'or ten weeks not robbed by other hogs.of her proper may be or how well kept in the stack,

old. "I'hia is best done by leaving them portion, We take it for granted that they will not- fail to detect the differ

where they bave been kept and putting you were wise enough to take your in- ence, and will show their preference by

their dam entirely away. To prepare pig sows off of corn feed several weeks the larger consumption of that barn

the way for Successful
_
weaning, the since in order to obviate lilly tendency kept. The troughs' should now be

pigs should have been accustomed to toward fever. and the restlessness and looked over and refilled with water, and

eat, and tbe sow should have had her viciousness wbich too much fat and the lambs 'be left undisturbed until

ration of milk-producing food gradua Iy over-heated blood are sure to enta.il (where roots are fed as thtlY should be,

cut down to reduce the flow of milk as during fltrrowing. This is a precau-
twice <daily.) 3 o'clock, when the

much as possible. * * * tion which everyone should take. second feed _should be given. At b

A pig shel er should be warm, dry, Scalded wheat bran, middlings, or ship' p. m. the racks and grain troughs

and well-ventilated; should be enclosed stuff, fed barely warm, with au allow- should be swept out, and the second

on the sides fr�m which come the pre- aDce of oats, should take the place of grain ration be given, and at 6 the

vailing winds and storms; should have corn at least a month hefore tiUlp, is up,
racks should be filled with hay, or If

a southern exposure and facilities for Clover hay and an abundance of water desirable to feed corn�fodder, that

letting in plenty of sunlight. Experi- should also be provided. 1.'01' teu days should be given at this time. If tbe

ence has taught that hogs cannot be after farrowing rations should be con·
second feeding of roots be omitted.

kept on the same ground year after lined to bran and ship-stuff.:after whIch
which we do not by any meaus advise,

year with safety to their health. This the usual feeding can he gradually re- the afternoon grain-filed may be given

decrees that shelters must be tempo- sumed, but if an abundant supply of at half-past 4, and followed with

rary, or at least movable. Take two milk is desired -the food should never hay or other forage at half-past five.

sets of rails or poles of difterent lengths be too rich. For most successful far- Thus it will be scen that we have

say ten and twelve feet, l uild of these rowing pens and lots should be provided marked out seven distinct feeds for

two pens, one within the other, with all under all conditions of weather, as �ach day. and have provided ,for keep

or part of the south side open; lay properly selected, they insure quiet ingthe shepherd busy and "at his post."

them up to the height of three or three and seclusion. Tbey should be cleau, That lambs will eat more when fed of

and one-l!alf feet, fill the space between dry, and comfortable, Short straw for ten we have not the least doubt, but

the two with hay, straw or leaves, bedding should be provided, and if that they will make a gain correspond

tramp it down solid, dig a ditch around everything goes right,sows should be left ing to what tbey eat, and more, too, we

the outside, except at the opening, alone for nature's development."
have proven by careful experiments

throw the dirt inside, level and pound
_:__-- more than once, and this, course will,

down; lay across the open side two, Abont Feeding Lambs. by the more rapid gain of the lambs,

strong poles twelve to eighteen inches It is claimed by some tbat twice a day
amply repay the sbeph€rd whose heart

apart, and from the inside one and in- is sufficiently often to feed; that by
is in tbe work and who begrudges 110

side pen build up by gradually-short- feeding the hay and grain near to-
labor if he can see the lambs "doing

ened rails to a point; on this pack hay, gether, and these feeds as near twelve
their be_s_t._"_��._.......-,-,�

deep and solid, and weight it down. If hours apart as possible, the lamb has Be mer'clful to dumb animals. Hear

you think it needs additional ventila- ample time to re-chew its food ,and the all open sores and cuts wHh Stewart's

tipn insert at the apex a wooden pipe stomach time to rest before the next Healing Powder, 10 and 50 cents a box.

two or three feet long made of four by meal, and that the lambs will both gain

six: inch fencing boards. Outside this faster and make a larger gain for the It is estimated that Ohio has 290,000 lesR

shelter shows only three or three and food consumed.
sheep aud will have more than 1,500,000 less

one-half feet in the clear: inside a man This is a fallacy the Rural l\T.ew' pounds
of wool this spring than two yeai:s

,
�, I�

,

can stand up. Tbis shelterwill comfort- Ym'ker'says, that works to the injury of I
'

,

' '"..-

abl:y accommodate from eight to fif- everyone who may follow it. Rumi-. Hor�ed toads are seiling at 50 cents apiece

teen hogs, and can be multiplied or en- nating animals are seldom without food
10 Cahfornla, and large numbers are se,llt

larged to SUI't d It
. .

f h
'

.

East as'curlosltles. They are harmless, aDd

, nee S. reqUIres no m some 0 t e compartments of theu' can be handled with 1m 't Th

outlay; a man and a boy can build it in sto�achB unless fed on starvat�on diet, I cheap to keep, living Si�u:O�ths oe:t:�'
a balf day or t�ke it pown and move it WhICh no one would recommend, at, house files.

'Swine Husba.ndry.
Following are some extracts from an ad

dress, delivered before a Farmer's Institute

,
held at Lane, Franklin connty, Kansas,
Februaty 5, 1886, by Capt, 0, E. MorRA. IThe
address WRR published In full in the Kansas

City LwC Stock Indtcator:

"An ,examination of stock and. mar

ket statistics show conclusively that

the value of hogs marketed exceed in

value the marketing of all. other farm

stock, and is less by only a very small

per cent. than the value of all the

gratns .marketed."
Ailter describing a good hog as, to

shape and form, Capt. Morse said:

"Such a hog will measure nearly the

same from top ot head to tail, around

girth and flank, and depth of body
should be four-fifths of helghth. With

good feed and care should weigh at

four months of age 140 pounds; at six

months 200 pounds; at nine months

300 pounds, and at one year 400 pounds.

Can bemarketed at four or five months

old. or fed profitably untll he Is eigh
teen months old, and will have a fair

chance without the aid of quack nos

trums to withstand the ravages of chol

era, pneumonia, thumps or other afHic

tiona.of hog kind. Now paint him

black, spotted, white or red, stand. his

ears up or droop them down', call him

whatever may suit your fancy, he is the
kind of a hog that will do you the most

good. * * *
"

The first step being the selection of

breeding stock, it is well to always
, keep in mind the type of hog you wish

to produce. Always have an Ideal hog
towards which you are working, and

select breeding stock with that in mind.
This is particularly neeessary in the

selection of boars, as it is a well-estab

lished fact that, in all domestic animals

at least, the males impress their form

and style npon their offspring, to a

greater degree than do females. Then

it is important that a breedmg boar

comes as near the !ltandard as possible.
If you wish to breed up instead of

down, your boar should always be

thoroughbred and selected from a herd

and family uniformly that produce ani

'mals that closely, approach the "true
type. This insures t.o a great degree, a

continuation of quality and uniformity.
In selecting your boar, besides keeping
in miQd tbe ideal bog you should add

that he ,should bave a decided mascu

line air, more bony_ development and

strength about the head, which is car

ried well up, with a decided prominence

to the back of the neck or crest. For

breeding thoroughbred animals the

sows should be selected with the same

care as to form and family as the boars.

If b�eeding only for feeding hogs th�
ques�ion of pedigree and fancy strams
of blood IS less important. Sows

should come as near the standard as

practicable in tbeir physical make-up,
hut should always be selected with

special reference to constitutiou, vigor
and health, not only' of the individual

selected but of the family and herd to

whICh she belonged. She should be es

peci�l'y good about the heart and lungs,
rangy without coarseness, and have at

Ieas� ten well-developed teats. She

should come from sire and dam belong-

MAYS,
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, I Oleveland Bays, j " horses .are trQm, sUllerior, D)al:es ,apd J in- B:B.EEDERS' DUEOrpORYo ,

The earliest recolle tion of the writer clude many, very, I valuable' animals,: \ . ,:. .. ., ••

'

,', ,: , , EGGs.�l1��'n�,m� t'bn::.·(8)'i�a¥,j t have '�J C(lI! 1

•
",.

'

,,' , 1" But many are idoabtful ,anduweak. lilA· t"QIrdo'ofl'�!"'" or '-. IOU'k�,l" ,_"B","· . lecthlll choloelblrds,and eli,doe st:ocl{. wLthontolYllt- ,.,' q
IS of a call of the whole household w .., �,� for '10·�P.","_:or'&.OOJ" "" mmll.u; Ing ""II for tJ1e qlarke,t. l am now prep ......d to fur,nlsh. I'l, , , , ,IJ dealer tn drafts at Bloomlngton-glvea' a eiid.\ tJdtJUCoio4l'MH, .t;.!!!'".,.,_,..' A llOJ>II.o� 'M pGpOr la,(ew eds o�the followlOJI va'rletles! The'larlleWhite Ij

admire .sInew colt. and ,of· bia. tatbec's 'I' t f h' . f t t f
., ,,,,", "" � 'MGd� �twi'llll 'M """""",,not of ,TIe "Imperial l,!ekln Duck" ".60. ,P'lf,,14. (�wo''"ttlnp');" ,'J i, . IS 0 a pure ase 0 wen y-one rom ......... H '.'" ,1,) I, Light Brahma, Plymollth Rocli and Rotie·coo;>b Brown

sayin";'·"You 'may 'have the 'colt if you··1 I', 't en w'ers at >lt225·eachJ. If 'aby
•

,Leghorns,l'l.i6, per 18r' Valley !FhlI81J,'0,ultry iYard," I .',
6' I ne eon "" .' .'

P. O. Box 287. Yallell!:alll!, Xss. J. -:«. Hlle, Prop'r.
will dde,the old mare." 'Ai"hiretl man such' Ifst.'iof Enllllsn' coactl colts has ),-" • .'DORSES.' • J r

,. '" " '.'" " , "; 1
I.' '

.' '1>1 "Ii I I ,
" � . '" I .

,

. ,15 PLYMO]J'.l'a ROCK" E!,'IGS,...,. ,1.50. Toulouae,.)
exclaimed "You shall have the colt; been purchased it has escaped my' no- THAROUG�B'RE'D' A"N'D'TR'O'T-T"'IN',G HOR' 'ES'

'"

'd ,Gee"",ERIIS, Thorougl:Jbred, PO)and.:ohlnaIHol�.• I r, I.' I
..

•

•
I' , 'T t-: ! 'I I. I I '" "

, j
Q an Isaac lJi.'8bannoD, Girardi, ][&11. n,.J j In I,· . ,'p I�

caught up the ChI I!} and held him ou tice. But to be equallj' ,profitaBle 'Poland Ohln" HOllsbred and for ... 6: W�lte for 1
....��.� _..

, "" ' '" .'
'

•
'. �Jl /11 '\. 1 I "

.

'I I ' � H,
�. � ',I It r'1., i \' pedlgreea. i O. B. �pdreti\,{,�w\toni.K.lt:L, ow 1 " BIGH �SOORING WYANDOTTES' AND 11': nEG-' ..

'

With ,QI;!e hand, _at;l� With the, other ,IJ3d, coach horSt1l1lmIl3t,se,1l much hlgh�r",,,,s "

.

..,.

'

.. , .Ll. horn..', EiI�sl'2.00 per 13... Chickens fnr,lIBle this ,'" J
-

the horse .around the yard Frank For- they' must be matched broken and C w. CULP,Iseotl8vl11e. !XU, .. Importer and, breed,er . fall. A�dt:e.. Geo. R. Craft, Blur- R.pl�s>,X�. f ,>
, , ". '. '. •

I • , ..' ... '" • of .Norman udlOlytletlllale Stallions. Prloes and ,

. . ,
_

' ,- ,

rester speaks,With the vel1Y lllghest ad -, trained to be salable ) It is a question l!erms to 8ult buyers. Oorrespondenoe' IOlIclted. Vis· N R. NYElf Lea,ven"1ort,!, K'a'!:..t.lJreedef,of tile lead-,:.

.

'.
" ltorsweloome. ,,'

� '. "

• Inllvar etlesof Laud Rnd wat"r Fowls. DAmt
mirattou ,of the Vermont draft norse-, o� no IUtIe interest to breeders, "·How

.

,

•
' V' I "

"
,�BABII'" a�peclalty. ' �.nd for OIr"ula"."·· '11\)" I'

pony-built of,great size and ,immense are Cleveland' Bay' colts selling in ElI�n H W,'MoAFEE, Topeka, K"".-For IIBlelslx ext,..

BR6wN' LEGHOltN EGG8 - Ptit.' blood 'ahd tin'e I.;: •, P;& 0 lIOod Reglltered Sbort-hom Bullti. 'A 1001;'dee- d B I f ted- I"Strength and qulck-aetlon
' an'd perfect and other 'places'where they' have dale Hor..s.. ,Threemile. "estoq'ollt'"a, jlth 8,t. road, laye�����:,,�b�::!e�.::t'l.50�n�ge�...tta�o�· lOfew' I.

docility, ana says they were 'manifestlY been"rll1sed tlie longest?" , J 111• R e1iAB,_I8 for ,e.50"'-very clioloe ..tOCkp· J,. p",Farnl"
I I . . , '.-�

.

,. t worth, 62 ·J:y.1er 8ueet. Topeka. .. ,." ff hf f ,

of th� oUl,style of Cleveland Ba,YII'
.

Ad- A 'defini� test oi'ihiS kind' will soon
' f' .

• 'j' ".,'.
,.

m.iral Co,ffln made
.. repp:ated, import.a- be presented. Rockford., Ill. ,and ;vicin-' W D. WARREN'<I: 00. Maple Hili. XBB .. tlDpOrt· :u...;A.��S.,��,� f?';" ,�.

f CI 1 d t B 1
'

• ers BOd breeders,or RED POLLED CATTLB. Thor· -

tJOn jO, eoye an SInO oston ear y m ity bas had American raised coach sires oughhred and llrade bullti lor IIBle. tit. Marys railroad I have a lI'1e. y�d, o,r pU!,!,.brp�. Lan,gs� ..n•..Qani". ,,'

d th! 1

(. f
'

. '.tatlon . sp�re a f.w HetUuK" of ell"" at til . .., C.r 18. Warran
tbis century, au on 1S farm m re- ll'ke Kemble Jackson and ....Talley Cbief ' ',. ' egRfl to be fresh. {]hlnken� ror.BBI.,th s faU. {If '. n,

. . .

B
.V', ' '.' _,

.

l. '
�

, J. A. BUELL. BLUE RAPIDS. KAI.' ,.

quent commUDlcatIOn wltb oston)these whose celts have sold 'youn'" "and at FRAN� H. JAf1K'80N, Maple HIJ�, K'BB"bbreederor ---, �J.. n 'I, , ,"1'1" i ,-=1 'ij,

B 'h d'
'"

i d h
. ,., HEREroRD (iJATTLB Young thorough red, Bullti

EGGS .)I\R9M lIfA!1.MOTB 'BRONZE TUR�EYS-larg� ay� a, been ra se, long �noug high prices for the East.and for'iEurope. alway. on !land for H,&le. Cholc""t bl,!"d and quallt,;.
, , eXlra large, es 60 for'12, Plyh,o,ntli Roell: .lt�s frOmU '

,

to �e 8:�on� �beir "earli�at pr9geny. EiK-PreSident Arthur tides after a pair'T M. MARCY UflN.Wakarn.... Ku .. have f'lr IIBI_ i�� ��·?�r re�l: h���"e:g:;�°fo·���i�:�;y�'Pr:;�i 'I "

TheIr dnver offered a wager that the .

db V"ll' Ch"'f
'

'd 'f' Rpgl8tered yearUnR �hort·horn �q!l�and Heifers, (e:li Plattebnrg Mo . .l. ,."" 'or' c" '.1 r"
· '. '. .

,SIre y a ey Ie , a 'gran son 0 of """h thirty 'head. ·Carloadloliaspeolalt;r. Oome' ,

,
.',

'" , ,',' 'I. 'It,old mare,l� thE) r\ght positIon . would imp Cons�ernatl(,n that are very jand�, " ." . , . , , , T �:HAWL'EY, Tope)[a, Kas., ti,.eder of n1ne'va.
draw mOlle tban any paIr of cattle "up ,"'" , ," "DAVIS <I: OHANDLER LlUDar Mo Ihave thirty. 0 rle�les,of ," ", Ii" .,,' "1'/ <1" ," ,01

I :. .; •

'

" greatly admired. Sales o� these' colts live hpad half-hlood 'GallOW"; Buli8-1.year.qlds:' ,
THOROUGHBRED FOWLS. ,m I",

a steep SIde hIlI and mto a brusb beap. )jave been early and brisk at 'sati"- forllBle �ll.olld blllOks. ,t· , i O'1lythebest fowJane.d, .!iendP,,!",!,!1 ""t"'Hor,ml'newr
Wh th fI. t I· " f b t

'
, ... , , ..." ,circular. E""s for BBle now: Saft8faCtion lUanmtee4l.en e rs me o� our- orse s ages factory prices .. Stimulated by thisfa.ct WALNUT PARK' HERu-PlltBhurg� B:BB. Tne

" "' . ." ,.... . Jf
claimed the whole road as carriers of

. laraeathe�of8hort-horncatt1.lnsouth""n,Kan-
NEOSHO 'VALLEY POULTRY YABDS-'Eatah

, ... .• ,there,bas been a' rush, f0r Clevelands, ..,.. !,tock �or,�e. Oor.lnvlted. F .. PI".yter, Prop�r:,' lIshed'I870. Pnn..bred'IJ.lght Bralllo'BB Pafuld,. f'J
the United States mall, theIr dnver at- and the region is full of them' In two J s GOODRIOH' Goodrich X"'" hreeder of 'Dbor.

Oocblns, �fip\O�b.ir'kS. :rt.II;otlliflli.�·:grr.erl" ',..

tained' notoriety by locking wbeels' with ,

•

,
0 ollllhbred and Grade Ganoway Cattle. Thorough� �k .In "

m. "ammon, x ',�" a, �. ,

, I more years a car-load a, week �a.n be hm and half·blood Bulls for IIBle. 80 High-grade 'WAVELAND ,POULTRY, YARDS . ..,...W.J.McOollR, ,the stage, getting '!>he advantap;e and found. The foundation stock of mares Oowswit,hcal(r Oorrespo,ndencelnylted. I" ). WaveJimd.�hawn.ecounty. XBB:: bre"ls LJgld' )

drag"'IDD' four horses with two'untfl tbe ' , ' , Brahm.... p, Bocb, Blook Jav... , .Mao ,Bron""IJ'Ur', r #
'" ,., . is very rarely superl'or. .The breeders FI8H IIilREE,.K 'RERD of

..
8hort·horn cattle. consist· keys Emden Ge..e anill'ekln Dncks.. J!!¥gs tor lIBle.

'

stage'dnver'caved in '1,
. Ingoftheleadlullfamll'es. Youngstockandilronze .,

, '.
. , IIf·, ',',' .j''',

.:. , " ". .a!e th� most sJ,dllful and enterp�ising; 'TurkeylltirllBle. >Wallier Latimer, Prop'r. GBi'neW, .mil. E�GS, FOJ,t HA:TCJlING. I ",Ff, � '.

�p� 901t became a horse less �a:;,slve tbey wilI.test this blood. under the most CEDAR.OROFT HERD 8HORT·HORNS. _ B. '0. From Importood s'.ock of. LANGS}lANS (p'lre Craad1 I"

tb the dam but knowing no rival in .

d t
.

.

t Evans <I: 80n Propr's Bedalia Mo . Youngsters of strain), Good staodKrd. We1ght!-lDale, 10 'pOnnds;
an., . favorable auspICes an 0 a correc rer 'he meet popular famlJlei for lISle' Aiso Bronze Tor. fomale, 8 pounds. Price of P-lIgs from Pen No. I, 12 per ,

draft and no superior on the, road. In suIt -Raom- in Breeder's Gazette key. and 'Plymouth Rock <'lhlckens.· Write or call· a' 13.14 "Fer 080L:IPVIenERNoJ'2, 'D160 Pvt·llr13'Hes p.r 8000, ".�_ I
•

• ".�. ,.,tnJl , • oalee ot Dr. E. O. Evan_. In city. • f .'
I

t r., an e, arper I J,..__. I

logging she would, go tbrough any ordl- ---'----�--------

n-;....y ,harness and had to be worked BROAD LAWN HERD of Short·horns. Boht. Pat-
,Ii& Are You Going South? ' ton. Hamlin, KBB., Prop'r. Hel)l ...umbers ahout

·

wI·th steer-chains for traces,. and .a
' 120 head. Bulls and oo"s for IIBle.

· If so,lt f8'of great ImpQrtance to you to be' ================�
double evener for a whiffletree. In a 'fully Informed as to the 'cheapest, ,most
winter's frolic she would lead the line direct and most-pleasant route. You will
of fastest sleigbs and needed two to hold wish to' purchase your ticket via the route pLATTE VIEW HERD- Of Thoroughbred Short·

horn cattl'h.Cbe.ter White and Berkshire Hoga.
ber. In rough plowIng without lines, that will subject you to no delays and 'by Addrestl E. M. nnney '" Co., Box 790, Fremont, Neb.
sbe would lead an ox team. And in a which through trains are run.. Before you. "
'-.

t t h Id Id If 'th H H. <I: R. L. MoCORMICK, Piqua. Woodson 00.,
slow, drive the feeblest h,and or voice s ar' you s ou prov e yourse WI a

0 KBB.• hreeders 01 Short-boril' Cattle and Berk-

could control' her. In ·the sadd!e or lIjap Ilnd time tableof the Kansas City, Fort 'm��:;;':J'e��hl':t�r'::.Stralll.8. Yonnllstock forllBle.

two-wheeled ,chaise (as .exacting on Scutt & Gulf Railroad (Mllmphls ,�hort' t
gaits las the saddle) her untaught .gaits

Route South). T�e o�IY dll'ect route frOID RO:,!fJl�tt:: :��C::r.!t!��ibl�h_�':ad�u�t��:
. and via Kansas City to 'all points In eastern horn Cattle. By car lot or single. Also breeder of

wero the perfectlOn of ease." Her' and' southern Kansas southwest Missouri r:!::""!i�\':vl�e':t� \;�rw.Enllls" Berkshire. Swine.

points were delicate thougb· massive. and Ti\,{as. ' Practlcall� the only route trom
Her hair was fine and lustrous and the West to all Southern cltleB. Entire A81!n�Wo!�:.;r.?��n��\"!i;;:';, tr��c�;.:lr!;
glistened in· the sun, with clilangeable trains WIth Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE

hues,' &s occasionally seen in Arabian and free Recllnlng Cha.ir Cars, Kansas City POLAND.C�rNA SWINE.
horses :l!rom the desert. As Arab sires to Memphis; through Sleeping Car Kansas Yonngstock rorllBle. In8pectlon and correspondence
then abounded in New

-

Engl�nd, she City to New Orleans. This Is the d,lrect Invited. oJ

may have been a cross between an routt', and many miles the shortef!� line to OAL1fY��� .ru���n.�rSan�I'h�':r �I���t:nu�� S s. URMY, 137 Kansas .avenue; �opeka, KBI,

Arab and a Cleveland Bay.' For many
Little R?Ck, Hot Spring,B, Eureka .Sprlngs, bred Short-horn'(iJattle, poIBnd·Ohluas'"Br'nze T'rkys. • Llve'Stock .Nuclloneer. Sal.s made In any part

" . .
. F.ort ::,m I th, Van Buren, Fayetteville and all

of the Stat.. CorrespondenC'e loUclted. ,
.

YearS she w ...s the admll'ed of all ob- , , 'DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading, Ly(;n Co .• Kaa•• makes "" ' . ,�. "-
, '1'

• pulnts In Ark'lDsas•. Sand for a large map. • specialty of; the breedlnll and IIBle of thorough,- BARNE8 '" GAGE, LaD� an� Live Stock Bro)[ert(,
'

s.ervers; \lnd eVer ,smce sbe has been tile Send for a copy of the Missouri. arid Ki:iJn- 'bred and hlgh'lIraile Shon·horn caU:o Hambletonlan' Junction (;lily,' KBB., have large lists of t!loroullh.' ,,,
. .

t
Ho...... of the mostfBBhlonahle itralti, pore'bred Jer· hlnrdedlv?�ut�!·ls,.H!?�r'Ses'a��n�eq�cs'e SOi'lPI�cl,ltedal.b"fgalnslln IIn� , , .

mode} �0�8e iQ tbe telescopIc estlma e sas Farmer. an S-page illustrated paper, ley Red Hogs a.nd Jersey CaUle, "� "" � Il-

of her child owner,. Since tne copious containing full and reliable Information in

advertisiug.'of the Cleyeland Bays he relation 'to the great States of Missouri and
has omitted no opportunity to scruti- Kansas. Issued'monthly and mailed free,
nize them and their progeny, in tbe AddresB

.

J. E: LOCKWOOD;
vain h�pe' of finding another similar G: P. & T. A., Kansas City; Mo.

, I II} ,.

cross. 'If be'bas found one he has not

had·thewit'to discern the fact.

A Clevel'and should be a bay without
a whi'is h'�iI:. He has founrl many tbat

I""� Hit I J �, "'?
were Qfj!.C9�0�; some with white mark-

ings"some.up on stilta" with the lower
bones,of tbe legs long enough to carry
tbem as far lni'8 day as they could come

back in', two; and all the imported
horses 'ffattened and pampered in idle-
ness: r,

Many of the owners claim tbat there
never wa� Ii\ distinct breed of'Cleve
lands.. It iWas merely a cross between
draftl'horses and thorougl),breds, 'and
can be'8�do}s.repl'oduced any day. And

their'mongrel stock and its varied prog
eny testify to their sincerity. They
testify of each other that many 'horses
are imported wbich have not a drop of

Cleveland olood., and they, claim to Im

port cross-bred hl)rses superior to the

pure Clevelands; while the impollted
colts-are usually penned and' fattened
like' steers, and no more barnessed and

trairied than so many swine. All there
is of al libr�e' is his It)gs, II and when
tbese are .undeveloped and useless there
is no ho�e,'

' ,

The pro�eny of tbese high-priced

CA.TTLE AND SWINE•• 'II-A.
D. JENCKI;l, 411 Polk street, North' "

,

���d��':fR�b'lrserH���!�� \ ,

. kin and CongerBtralns. lsOlnatelLY 1

fo,Wla that:eacn cuatom,e1' may be sat .......
, Islled, Stock for aal. at any time.

!Eggs snpl/lled at 12.00 per 18.
' ,

LIGHl" BRAHMA EGGS - From the .ielebhited'"
tS. f�';:;':eaan���r;;���";,:lt:��:d. l�r,o:O�F?'b��:'
�,Clay 'street, 10peka,KBB.' 'I

•

' '-
.

��GS-From 'pure bred' P. Rocks and P. oOOh108. '.

.CJ f2.0q ,per 18 o� ,3.00 p6r 26•. Falr'hatc;b;guarB!!,tee.d.
8. R. Edwards, Emporia, Kas. '

. 'I·

'SHAWNEE POULTRY,.YARDS-Jno. G. He"m
Prop'r. Topeka. KBB'dbreeder of choice varletlel or!,�gl��lck�lo�n":3!�san P. Cochln....speclBlty., EiIP 111

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For E�gs ·trOm
my cholc. PI, mbutli ROck Fowls and extra Pekin

. Ducka. Mark B. S�Usbury, Box 31, K�nBBB Ctty, lIlo, .

KAW VALLEY APIARY A:ND POUL
TRY ,YARDS"Hugbes do TatlOan, Proprle

ters, North Top.k .... Kas, "

MIS()ELLANEOUS

SA. SAWYER, Manht.ttl.n, .ir.:M .. Liv� Stock �uc ,'0 "

• tlorleer. Sal.s made In all the States aildl,Canada ""

��::{:r;;,.'!.. Have fuUset. o� ,Hord B,,\,)t,. ; {{{om'
============��====���====�==�, ,\

'WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F. M. Neal, I1leasant ,

RUD, Potlawatomie Co., Kas., breeder,"of Thor· TI M B EBLJ)LI N E H I:'R D
. . 'I ..

OU�hlored' Short-horn Cattle, Ootewold 8b'eep. ·Poland· :i I , , '1 ',I:. ' I II { 'I
Ch na and Berklhlre HOls. ,Young stock ror lISle. , ,

, "-:;-0"- " 1 J I I,
The spring is the best time to Btar,t In 'the , "

itO LSTEl N CATTtE/ .'" l' '.' ,,';"',poultry business. Less'money will give one ,SWINE.
a start then'ihan at any other time,'"

" .. : 'ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POL·AND.
,

.

WBl�1�����'K�p'J':��'h��!����r �r':�!�':[iCurrants would give better satlilfaction If ,reasona6le price" Write for Wha, yon want or come
not so generally slighted. They repay very and see. 8atllrllOtion guaranteed.

IiberaNy for manurmg and fair care.

SHORT-HORN PARK. containing 2.00:0 IIOres, for
BBle. Also, Short-horn Cattle and Rell1stered Po·

land·Chlna. 'Young _tock for 881e. IAndre.. B. F.
Dole, Canton, ,McPl>e"l\"n C9·, KBB. ,

---:AND-�' J

POLAND-C�INA R0GS.

. I------�-.--. 1'( F W. ARNOLD <I: 00 .• Osborne, XBB., breeders of
• Poland·Chln" SWine. Stock recorded III O. P.-C.

R. Oomblnathiil 4989 (f1rot premium at State ralr of
1884) at head, of herd. Stock for IIBle. Batl.factlon

guaranto;ed.

,

We are before the puhlic for the year 1886 ,with
some of the flnp.st H0li!STEIN BULLe there is I.u, •

the State. and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit, 'n
At Prlces to' s�it th'e Times. ,

"

\. I " •
In Hogs, oilr herd has only to he seen to be

admired. We have a flnll'iot'ofMarch and April
' ..

Pigs. Ask for what you'want. .
, .

'

W" J, ESTES'� ISONS•
' I,

;-':�dover, KB�8�8.

,1 COULD SCARCELY SPEAK.-.:.rt wa's al
most impoSsible. to breathe throug.h my
nostrils. Using Ely's Cream Balm a �hort

time, 1 was entirely relieved. My head has
not been' so clear nor voice so strong In'

years. ,[ recommend this admirable remedy
to all afflicted with Catarrh or ,Colds'·ln, the V B. HOWEY. Box 103, Topeka. XBB., breeder �f
head. - J. O. TICHENOR;' Shoe Merchant,' sWlrie�b�r���:�.���:ledofn I8't!l�O;�an��l:,�I�'�'::'�'
Elizabeth N J Price 50 cents ord. YOtmg.stock aod .ows In pig at prices to suit the

,
,. • •

,tlrpi8. ;",r�� I�or what you w!I'nt.

Raspberries throw up a great·many Isuck- _Rellistered POLAND.CHI-.·
,

ers, and these should be thinned out, leaving
,

:�I'hn�S�J}:!�d�n:��:k
not over fourrcanes to the hiH, so as to'atrord F. M. 'IiOOl[8&fd,r:B�rJi�:�:::�ir:�,i�� BoouTille, Mo.
plenty of room. ,,'

OUR lI;LUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and coin
plete history of the Poland-Cbln" Hog. sent free

on/application. Stock o( all ages and con'dltlons for

You aru a.llowed aJreLJ trtat o/tldrtll dall' of the �Ie. ,Address J. do C. 811l1.AWN. �ewark. Ohio.
use of Dr: Dye's Celebrated Voltalcl Belt with

-

Eleclri( S!1BpeU8or,y Appliances" for ,the speedy
relief R,nd permanent cure of NervoUll Deb111ty
IQBS ,)t Vitality and Manhopd, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dlseILSes Com·
'plete resto:atlOn to health, vigor and manh od
gua,rau'.eed. No �I.ski I.s Iucurred. ,Illustrated'
pampqlet, with full mformation, 'terlI!-s, 'etc.,
'mal.le<1 free by addressing VoltaiC Belt Co,
Marshall, Mich.

BAHNTGE BRps .• Wlnlleld XBB., bieedsrsofLarge
English Berksblre Swine of prlze·wlnnlng strain••

NODe ont 'the best. Prices aalow BB the lowest. Cor·

respo�de"ce eollclted.

-

r "(t
:

)Io Ro; HUG-HES .�, eON, '.

Independence, �ac�son Cb., Missotiri.
r

•
.. i t { • 11.,1(1 \ 'lj, nil I

I

" Nervous Debilitated Men

SHEEP.

MERINO SHEEP,
Berk8hl.r. Hoga. Short·horn <lat·

) t1�, Bod th.rty varl.U.s or high,
: I"��r��3.ltrlg� I�::���!nfn·��k

,son. Write (or want,. Bod g"1
price.. HABBY McOvLLOUGB,
FayeUe, Mo.

.

Breeder. or SHORT-HORN' ()ATTI,E aDd fnr"
nlsbers of Hlgh.·gl'a... Re,rt ann Roan BuU. and Heif
ers Specialty of Grade'Polled AngiuJ and 'Gallo"ay.
for Western trade.

'

"



4. KANSA.S FARMER. MAYS,

what was not winter-killed. Some old- all fenced; stock doing well on native pas- old wheat on hand among the farniers; mar

wheat on hand; market price 90 cents. Ten ture. Stock In good condition; no disease. ket price 60 cents. Proportion of the corn

Forty per cent. of old corn on hand; market per cent. of the corn acreage planted; stand Je1!erson.-Wheat in very poor condition; acreage planted three-fourths; very little

price 20 cents. More oats sown than nsual, lI;ood. Some old corn on hand; sells at 22 some plowed up and more ought to be. A up; ground In fine condition. A great deal

The varieties of tame grasses which do best cents per bushel. Large acreage of oats little old wheat on hand; market price 50 to of old corn on hand; market price 19 cents.

here are clover, timothy and blue gIass; sown. Red clover, timothy and orchard 75 cents, Ninety per cent of the corn acre- Very large crop of oats sown; In flne eondl

condition of same 100 per cent. No range grass do best In this county, and are in fil'llt- age planted; stand good; ground In good tion. Varieties of tame grasses that do best

pasture. Condition o� stock average. class condition. We have no range pasture. order. A little old corn on hand; sells at 25 in our county, orchard grass, blae grass,

Ohautauqua.-Condltlon of wheat good. Stock In good condition; no disease. cents. Large acreage of oats sown; needs timothy, clover, alfalfa; Injured some by

No old wheat on hand. Proportion of the DouglaB.-Wheat Is badly damaged by rain. Timothy and clover do best here; cold winter, otherwise In fine condition.

corn aoreege planted three-fourth s ; stand dry weather since last report; prospect, 40 condition good, but need ram, as does wheat. Range pasture will keep cattle, but needs

good. Old corn on hand; market price 40
per cent. of crop. Some old wheat on hand, Oondtnon of range pasture 1I;00d, but needs rain. Condition of stock fair; no disease.

cents. Increased acreage of oats planted. sells for 70 cents per bushel. 80 per cent. of
rain. Stock in good condition; no disease. . ...Peabody. - Condition of wheat very

Of the tame grasses, blue grass does best in
corn acreage pJanted: stand good and early Jewe�t-Wheat is In good condition. Very poor; 10 per cent. of an averaee crop. Very,

this county; condition of same good. Range planting looks well. Some old corn selllng' little old 'wheat on hand. One-fifth of the little old wheat on hand. Proportion of the

pasture good. Condition of stock good; no at 23 cents. Oats look well and average corn In; not up yet; ground Is In good con- corn acreage planted, 80 per cent.; stand

disease. crop sown. Timothy, clover, orchard ami dltlon, seed Is sound, etc.; will grow well. "good, Some old corn on hand; market price
"

Cherokee.-Condltlonof wheat Improving, blue grass are the best tame grasses In this Lots of old corn on hand; aells at 16 to 20 25 cents. Oats, 200 per cent. of usual crop

but far behind an average. No old wheat,
county; clover winter-killed some butothers cents. Oats sown late on account of the sown. Varlotles of tame grass that do best

on hand. Fiftyper cent. of the corn acre- O. K., range pasture doing well, but needs rains and cold weather In the early part of In this county, orchard grass, tlmothyand

age planted; stand good; ground In good rain. Stock doing first-rate, no diseases re- month, but growing finely now. Timothy, red clover; condition good; alfalfa wlntet

condition. Some old corn on hand. Oats ported,
clover and blue grass do best In our county; killed. Range pasture about as usual. Con

good lltand and color, forward, average Edward.B.-Wheat nearly all In first-rate condition splendld, never looked so well dltlon of stock good; no disease.

acreage.
'

Varieties of tame grasses which condition. No old wheat on hand. One- before. Range pasture about as usual at McPherson. _ Condition of wheat 1I;00d
do best Inour county are red-top, timothy, half the corn acreage planted; not up. A this season; grass bas erown very fast since what didn't freeze out. Some old wheat on

orchard grass and clover; condition good, little old corn on hand; sells at 30 cents. the storms ID early part of month. ,Stock hand; market price 60 cents. Proportion of
none winter-killed, vigorous growth. Con- Oats mostly good; a few pieces Injured by in good condition; some hall; cholera re- -the corn acreage planted 21) per cent.; none

ditlon of mnge pasture averSie; killing out, the late freezes. Orchard grass, timothy, ported. up yet. Some old corn on hand yet; market
too many weeds. Stock in good condition; red clover and Johnson grass have been Johnson.-Some good wheat, some poor; price 18 cents. Oats nearly all up amI. in

no disease. tried a little; red clover does best; timothy about half crop. Some old wheat on hand; good condition. Of the tame grasses, tlmo-

OZall.-Wheat two-thirds winter-killed; so far little tried. Condition of stock 1I;00d; sells at 81 cents. One-third of corn crop ID
thy does best In our county' condition very

the remainder very backward. Very little
some mange.

the ground; not up yet. Some old corn on
good, especially timothy. 'Range pasture

old wheat on hand; market price 30 to 50
: E�Us.-Wheat 5 to 10 per cent. killed, bal- hand; brlngR 25 cents. -New-sown oats

just starting and growing fast. Condition

cents. Proportion of corn acreage planted ancethlnon the ground. Llttleold wheat on dolnlit well. Of the tame grasses, red clover, of stock excellent; no disease, only a little

90 per cent.; not up yet. 25 per cent, of old hand; market price 40 to 70 cents. Ten per timothy and blue grass do best In this
among hogs.

corn on hand; market price, mixed, 19 cents, cent. of the corn acreage planted; not up. county; all In good condition. Range pas-

white, 20 cents. Acreage of oats increased; Market prlee of old corn 30 cents. Oats, ture good. Condition of stock good; no Mitche��.-Belolt.-Wheat In very fine con-

are In fine condition. Varieties of tame increase 50 per cent; what Is up looks well.
disease. dltion, except the one-fifth winter-killed.

graes tbat do best In this county are or- Varieties of tame grasses ,that do best ID Kingman.-About one-half crop of wheat. Very little old wheat on hand among tbe

chard, timothy and blue grass; condition of this county are blue grass, timothy and Some old wheat on hand, at 40 to 90 cents. farmers; market price 40 to 65 cents. Pro

tame grasses good; range pasture good. clover; condition good. Condition of range One-half of corn acreage planted. There Is portion of the corn acreage planted one

Condition of stock good, but hog cholera in
pasture 85. Coodltlon of s.tock 100; no dls- some old corn on hand selling at 25 cents. fifth; not up yet. Some old corn on hand;

places. ease.
Large acreage of oats sown. Timothy and market price 17 to 19 cents. Oats, a big

Oo1!ey.-Wheat in fair condition. Alittle EUsworth.-Wheat good on bottom and blue grass are the best tame grasses hare, acreage In and looking well. The varieties

old wheat oil hand; market price, 80 cents.
poor on upland, and especially where there and ale In good condition. Condition of of tame grasses that do best In this county

Ninety percent.of thp corn acreage planted; was northern exposure. Some old wheat on stock Is good with no diseases. are orchard and blue grass; In good condl

medium stand; looks bad g-enerally. Old hand among the farmers; market price 60 Leavenworth. - Fairview. - Condition of tlon except orchard grass. some killed.

corn on hand; sells at 35 to 36 cents. Large cents per bushel. Considerable corn planted;
wheat not good. Some old wheat on hand: Ranee pasture late, otherwise O. K. Stock

acreage of oats; looks fair. The varieties
ground In good condition. Some old corn market price 80 cents. Proportion of corn In fair condition; no dlsease ....Ashervllle.

of tame grasses that do best in thl't county on hand; market price 20 cents. Oats-grow- acreage one-halfj , but little up yet. Some -Condition ofwheat good. Some old wheat

are orchard grass, blue grass and clover; Ihg nicely. Varieties of tame grass that do old corn on hand; market price 28 cents. on hand. Proportion of the corn acreage

condition good. Range pasture fair. Con- best in this connty areclover and blue grass:
A large area of oats sown; Is looking fine. planted one-fourth; none up yet. A good

dltion of stock good; no disease. condition good for the season. Range pas- Varieties of tame l1;rass that do best In this deal of'old com on hand; market price 18

Oawl.ey.-Wheat Is not In very good con- ture just starting. Condition of stock good; county, timothy, blue grass, orchard grass, cents. Oats Iooklvg' well. Varieties of

dltlon in general; some good pieces on bot-
no disease. and clover; In good condition. Range pas- tame grass that do best in this county, blue

tom land, where sown in cornstalks. Not Graham.-Wheat, what did not winter- ture good. Condition of stock fair; no dls- grass and red clover; eoudtnon good. Range

very much wheat on hand among farmers. kill, Is doing well and has made a good ease .... Leavenworth.c-Oondltlon of wheat pasture backward. Condition of stock fair;

Ninety per cent. of corn acreage planted: growth. No old wheat on hand. Ten per fair: upland poor, valley zocd. ,Very little no disease except among hogs.

stand splendid; corn Is looking as nice as cent. of the corn acreage planted; no corn old wheat on hand; market price 85 cents. Montgomery.-Condltlon of �heat 90 as"

was ever known. Little old corn on hand; up ye,t. very little old corn on hand; mar- proportion of the com acreage planted one- compared with average years; crop will be

the average price throughout the county Is ket price 40 'Cents per bushel. Very little half; stand good; condition very favorable. light. Perhaps enough old wheat on hand

about 28 cents. Oats look splendid; some oats sown; what Is up looks very well. No Some old corn on hand; market price 28 for home use. Ninety per cent. of the corn
oats on hand among farmers, worth about tame grasses sown in this county. Range cents. Oats acreage increased; looks well. acreage planted; stand good. Very little

25 cents. Of the tame grasses, orchard pasture very short, just started. Condition Varieties of tarue grasses th_at do best in this old corn on hand; market price 25 cents.

grabS, red clover and Kentucky blue grass of stock only fair; no dlseasa, county are timothy, blue grass and clover; Oats look well; more than usual sown. Of
are giving the best satisfaction; condition condition No.1. Range pasture good. Con- tame graasea, orchard grass, timothy and

splend-Id where It was not pastured too close Greenwooa.-Comparatlvely little wheat ..

h t I II 1- k II I dltlon of stock fal,r; no disease.
, clover do best in this county; condition

last season. Horses and sheep can make a sown; was a ve 00 s we , some w n-
Wh

t kill d V Ilttl ld h t h d
Lincom.- at remains of the wheat Is good. Range pasture alJords good feed and

good living on the range, but cattle ought to
er- e. ery e a w ea on an

I d dlt· S ld
h f k $1 00 n goo can Ion. orne a wheat on stock all out now. Condition of stock lm-

be fed a while yet. 'Stock is tn splendid among t e armers; mar et price ..

I
N" t t f I ted hand; sel sat 60 to 75 cents. One-tenth of proving', no disease except a little cholera

condition', no disease.
IDe y per cen . a corn acreage p an ; hit S Id
t d d d I S ld

t e com p an ed. orne a corn on hand; among hogs.
Decat··�.-(Jonditl·on of wheat good where s an goo ; groun c ean, orne a corn

b lOOt no t Tw, r ngs 0 "" cen s. en percent. increase .

sown in cornstalks. Very little old wheat on hand; market price 82 cents. Not much
in oats acreage: coming nicely. Orchard

Morris.-Grand Vlew:-Wheat very poor

on hand among the farmers. About one" oats sown, 'but what there Is looks well.
grass, alfalfa and red clover do best In this

and backward. Very little wheat on hand;

sixth of the com acreage planted. Borne Clover, orchard grass and blue grass do best
county; condltion encouraging. Range

market price 60 cents for No.2. Proportion

old corn on hand; market price 30 cents. in this county; condition fine. Range pas- pasture backward. Stock In good condi-
of· th� corn acreage planted � per ce�t.;

Oats looking well. No tame grasses sown.
ture good, mostly fenced. Stock in good

tton: no disease. Quite cold on 28th; cold very little up yet; that planted IS sprouting

Range pasture getting fair. Condition of condition; no disease.
wind to-day.

' nicely; weather cool and dry; a good stand

stock not good: no disease. Harper.-Condltlon of wheat fair; hear Lyon.-Wyckoff.-Condltlon of wheat Is expected. Twenty per cent. of old corn aD:
Df.cldnson.--Abllene.-Wheatln good con- of no fly. Some old wheat on hand; mar- not quite so 1I;00d as last reported; It has hand; market price 25 cents. Early-sown

dltlon, but very little of It. Old wheat .on ket price 85 cents. Fifty per cent. of corn been too warm and dry for It yet much of It
oats look well. All the tame eraeses sue

band; sells at 50 to 60 cents. Fifteen percent. acreage planted. Some old corn on hand; Is very promising. Some old�heaton hand; ceed well; condition verygood. Range pas

of the corn acreage planted; not up. Some market price 25 cents. Oats all sown and market price 75 cents. Proportion of corn
ture very bac�ward; barely sufficient yet to

'old corn on hand; brings IS-cents per bushel. looks fine; (fine rain April 24th.) Blue
acreage planted three-fourths; stand good keep stock ali�e. Stock vl'ry thin.; no als

Oats 1I;00d. Timothy does best here; eondl- grass, timothy and the clovers are the most
so far as it Is up. Very little old corn on

ease ....Council Grove.-Wheat fair. Very

tlon of tame grasses good. Range pasture successful of the tame grasses; condition hand; market price 35 to 40 cents. Oats are
little old wheat on hand; market price 70

poor. Stock In' good condition; no disease. very �ood and farmers will increase acreage. looking well. Timothy and clover, of the
cents. One-eighth of the �orn acreage

....Cheev8r.-Wheaton sad will yield a fair Range pasture quite good. Btock In fair tame grasses, do best In this county; condi- �Ianted; none up yet: ground 10 fine condl

crop; old fields are sown largely to oats, the condition; no disease. tlon very fine. Range pasture very short; h�n. Very little old corn on hand; market

remainder being planted to corn. Perhaps Jackson.-Soldler.-Wheat is not in extra hardly equal to a living. Stock In good
pnee 33 to 3.') cents. Oats, a gO(j� stand;

20 per cent. of the wheat crop of 1885 yet on condition; spring wheat looks well. No condition; no disease ....Amerlcus.c-Ooudt-
about one-fourth more sowed. fimothy

on hand; market price 60 to 65 cents. Ten old wheat on hand. Half of the corn crop tlon of wheat fair only; weather very dry
does best in this .county;

.

considerable or

per cent. of the corn acreage planted; none planted. Some old corn on hand; sells at now-and wheat suffering. Little old wheat
chard g�s and. clover killed �ut. Range

up. Fifty percent. of old corn on hand. 20 cents per bushel. Oats looks fine. Or- on hand; market price 70 cents. Proportion p��tureJustcomlDgout. Stockmgoodcon

market price 18 to 20 cents. An Increased chard erass and clover do best here; In good of the corn acreage planted one half; some
dltlon ; no dlsease,

area of oats-2OO per cent; the plant is condition. Range pasture coming on well.' just comma up; looks well. Enough old Nemaha.-Winter wheat poor but lmprov
strong and vlll;orous. Varieties of tame Condition of stock good; no disease to com on hand for home use; market price 30 iug nicely; spring wheat good. Very little

grasses that do best ID this county are tlmo- speak of..... Adrlan.-The few pleces of cents. Oats. more sown by one-half than old wheat on hand: market price 65 cents.

thy, orchard grass, tall meadow oat grass wheat not frozen out look well. A little old usual. Varieties of tame grass that do best Proportlcu of the corn acreage planted 10

and blue grass; the foregoing are making a, wheat on hand; market price 75 to 85 cents. In this county, clover and orchard grasa; per cent; none up. Lots of old corn on

fine growth: i predict a heavy hay crop; About one-third of the corn planted; Done condition good; verylittiewaswinter-kllled. hand; market price 18� cents. Early-sown

timothy and orchard grass sown in 1885 are up; ground In fine condition. Some old Range pasture, early spring favorable and oats good, late-sown not all up yet. Varle

badly winter-killed. 'fhe range Is ready -corn on hand; sells at 20 cents. Oats looks grass grew fast. Condition of stock fair; no ties of tame grasses that do best In this

for grazing. Stock health and strong; hog well. Timothy and blue grass do best here, disease. county, clover, timothy and blue grass; con

choleFa prevails slightly In some localities. and generally in good condition; some red Marton. - Marlon. - Wheat, the 40 per dltlon good; plllnty of rain; good time for

Don1.pha/n. - Condition of lwheat good, clover w�nter-kllled. Range pasture nearly cent. saved in fine condition. 50,000 bushels stocking. Range pasture nelU'ly all fenced;

(Oontinued from p!1.{Ie 1.)
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The Advance Stock Hydrant will be 00,

exhibition In Shawnee, Osage, Lyon, Wa
baunsee, Jackson, Jefferson and 'lther coun
ties during this season, sbowlng It In prac
tical operation. Do not fail to see it.

short, but growing nicely. Stock in fair con

tion; cholera still ltngers.
Neo8ho.-Wbeat thin on the ground, but

.growing nicely. Some old wheat on hand;
market price 50 to 75 cents. Proportion of
the corn acreage planted three-fourths;
ground in fine condition; ve.tr little cornup;
stand good as far as can be ascertained.

Very little old corn on hand; market price
25 to 80 cents. Oats, large acreage and In

good condltlon. Of tame grasses, timothy,
clover and blue grass do best In thlM county;
condition �ood except last fall sowing,
which was badly winter-killed. Range
pasture very good; a little earlier than last

spring. Stock In very good condition; no

disease.
Norton.-Condltlon of wheat good; but

very little winter-killed. Some old wbeat

on hand; market price 40 to 50 cents. One

fifth of the corn acreage planted. Stand

good. A great deal of old corn on hand;
market price 25 cents, A large acreage of

oats will be sown. Varieties of tame grasses
that do best in this county are alfalfa, timo
thy, blue Krass, millet and clover; all In

good condition so far as I can hear. Range
pasture, the grass Is late starting. Stock

never better at tb Is time of year; no disease.

'08I1{1e.-Wheat 50 per cent. winter-killed.
Some old wheat on hand; market price 60 to
80 cents. One-half of eorn acreage planted;
ground in fine order, and goln� In In good
shape. Very little old corn on hand; mar

ket price 30 to 35 cents. Large acreage of
oats sown, and are looking first-rate. ' Tame
grasslls that co best areorchard grass, clover
and timothy; condition first-rat�consider
Ing ·the very severe winter. Pralrle all
fenced; cattle are getting their living on

prairie grass. Stock in good condition; no

disease excepting cholera among hogs.
08borne.-Osborne.-Oonditlon of wheat

good but' mostly thin on ground. There is
.some old wheat on hand; market price 60
cents. Corn acreage planted Is smalt ; not

up. Some old corn on hand; worth 16 to 18
cents. Oatsscarce; prlce20cents. Orchard
and Johnson grass are the best grasses for
this county; In excellent condition. Range
pasture good. Stock good ; no disease ....
Downs . .,Wheat falri about 85 per cent. of
,full crop, Twenty-nve per cent. of old
wheat on hand; �ood wheat Is worth 70
cents. Very little corn planted; not up yet.
Old corn on hand, one-fourth; market price
18 cents. Oats In fair condition and acreage
Increased 10 per cent. Of tame zrasaes, or
chard grass-and clover do best In this coun

ty; condition very !!:ood. Range pasture
good but backward. Stock In good condi
tlon; no disease.
Ottawa.-Delphos.-What is left of wheat

is in healthy condition. Very little old
wheat on hand. But little corn planted.
Some old corn on hand; brings 18 cents. A
large acreage of oats and are looking well.
The varieties of tame grasses that do best In
this county are orchard, clover and timothy;
'have heard of no loss. Range pasture very
poor e;razlng. Stock In fair condition; hogs
dying from consumption ....Benniugton.c
Wheat good, what Is not killed- Very little
old wheat on hand; selling at 70 cents, The
average corn acreage planted; condition of
ground good. Some old corn on hand; mar
ket pnce 18 to 20 cents. Oats look well.
All tame passes do well here. Range pas
ture fair; Just startlng. Condition of stock
fair; no disease.

Phi£litp8.-Wlnter wheat is very good,
spring uot. Ftve per cent. of old wheat on

hand; market price 2.5 to 65 cents. Acreage
of corn planted, one-eighth. More old corn

on hand than ever before; brings 17 cents ;
(corn sold from 15 to 20 cents this Winter).
Oats, large acreage sown, and Is up and

lookmg well. Timothy, blue grass and clo
ver are the best tame grasses in this county;
condition very good; 1 saw where blue grass
and clover patches are growing In buffalo
sod. Condition of range pasture, stock call

live aud that Is all; our buffalo grass Is get
ting poorer every year and Wll are having
more snow. Stock in very good condition;
a few cases of dlstp.lIlpllr alllong horses;
abortion in cows, and calves SOlDlltimes very
weak.
Reno.-Wheat looking very well. Therll

Is very little old wheat Oll hand; brings 60
to 70 cents. One-third of corn acreage is
planted; very little up; farmers jURt plant
ing. Uorn on hand, very little: brings 20 to
22 cents. There is a 11;00d stand of oats and
growing nicely. Varieties of tame gra�ses
that do best in this connty are red clover,
tlmoth and orchard grass; doing well; but
little sown; orchard grass four Inches high.
Range pasture, upland one to two Inches

high, bottom land three to four Inches high.
Stock cattle poor'hno disease. A good pros
pect for apples, c errles and plums.
Republic. - Clyde. - Wheat, oue-half

plowed up, that left one-half stand. Very
little old wheat on hand, market price 50
cents. One-tenth of corn acreage planted!
not up, ground In good condition. Some ola

, corn on hand, market pnce 15 to 16 cents.
Oats acreage IncrtlRsed, doing well, price 22

to za cents; Tame grasses that do best In
thl'.! cOQnty are orchard grass, oats, clovtlr

, and timothy, not much sown, all doingwell.
Hange pasture ready for stock now. Stock
in fair condition, and no disease ....Belle
ville.-Wheat, early-sown p.I:.ime, late-sown
20 per cent. winter-killed. Not much wheat

ditlon of soil good for corn only a little cold
yet. Market price for corn 21 cts, but It
brings 25 cts. amone fartners. A �ood many
oats sown and look fine atpresent. Alfalfa,
orchard, and blue grass do best here. Some
alfalfa, orchard and clover kliled. Ran�e
pasture rather earlier than usual. Stock m

gOlld condition, no disease.....Harveyville.
-Wheat, 60 percent. of a full crop. Itwas'
bodly winter-killed, worse than first
tbougbt, Some old wheat on hand, and
brlnll;s 86 to 00 cts. One-half of corn acreage
planted, and the stand Is good. The con

dltlon of the soUls cool, but In fine shape.
One-slxth of crop of old corn on hand,
which brings 30 ets. Oats are in finE'! con
dition with an Increased acreage. The l'est
varieties of tame grasses for tills county are,
orchard, timothy and clover: winter-killed
In spots but otherwise good. Range Is late
In starting. Stock Is healthy except cholera
amdbg a few herds of hogs.
Washington.-Wheat fair. Some old

wheat on band, brings from 45 cts. to 50 ets,
Corn planting just commenced. Some old
corn on hand, market price 18 cts. to 20 cts.
What oats are 10 look well.

-

The best va
rieties of tame grass here Is timothy,orchard
and blue grass. Condition good. Range
pasture just beginning. Condition of stock,
�ood, no diseases.
WiZson.-Wheat good, 20 per cent. wlnter

killed. Some-old wheat on hand, sells for
80 cts. Corn nearly all planted, stand good,
and plant strong and growing. Some old
corn on band, sells for 35 ets, Oats are in
fine condition and aereaae double that of
any previous year. Timothy, blue grass,
orchard and clover do best here. In fine
condition, some timothy sown last fall will
be cut this summer. Range pasture good.
Stock In fair condition. Black-leg Is among
some young cattle.
Woodson. - Fully 50 per -cent, of the

wheat killed, remainder thrifty. 95 per
cent. of corn acreage planted. Is eomtne up
well, not-much up, but prospect good. A
little old corn on hand, brings 30 ots. A
very heavy crop of oats In, looks well bnt
needs a shower. The varieties of tame
erasses that do best here are clover,orchard;
timothy and blue grass, some little wlnter
killed, otherwise gooa. Range excellent,
grass Is plenty now. Stock Is In generally
fair condition. No diseasea ....Rose.
Wheat fair to good, some wlnter-kllled.
Some wheat on hand, market price 60 cts.
All the corn planted. The-- stand Is excel
lent and forward' and IB good condition.
A little corn on hand, sells for SlYcts. An
average acreage of oats In fine condition.
Clover. timothy and blue grass do best here,
good condition, best for soma time., Range
in fair condition but will not last-too much
stock. Stock In good condIton, no diseases.

on hand, 40 to 60 cents. Justcommenclngto
plant corn. Borne old corn on hand, sellsat,
18 cents. Oats all sowed ,Kood stand, ground
In splendid condition. Clover, timothy, red
top, blue grass and orchard are the best tame
grasses for this county, condition good,
plants thrifty and growing fast. No range
pasture yet, too early. Stock prime, no dis
ease.
Rwe.-SterJlng.-Condltion of wheat 80

per cent. of that not winter-killed. Little
old wheat.on hand, market. price 70 cents.
Twenty-five

'

per cent. of The corn acreage
planted, and not up yet. Old corn on hand
25 per cent" brings 20 cents. Oats acreage
Increased about 40 per cent. Tame grasses
that do best In this county are orchard grass,
clover and timothy, condition is 00 per cent.
Range pasture 60 per cent. Stock 100 per
eent., no disease ....Chase.-;Wheat on stub
ble poorbgood In corn. Little old wheat on
hand. nil-fourth ot corn acreage planted.
Some old corn yetl market price 18 to 20
cents. Oats, atand good and 10 per cent.
more sowed than last year. Orchard grass
Is the beet tame grass In this county, good
condition. Range pasture a little late but
promises to be good. Stock thin In flesh, no
disease.
Riley.-Wheat In bad condition. Some

old wheat on hand. Some old corn, sells for
22 to 25 cents. Orchard and blue grass do
best here, fair condition. Stock thin.
RookB.-Plainvllle.-Insects working on

wheat, May wheat turning yellow, dam
aae 25 per cent. Some old wheat yet,
brings 30 to 60 cents. Proportion of corn
acreage planted one-fourth, not up. Twenty
per cent. old corn on handl market price 25
to 30 cents. Oats not com ng up good, large
acreage sown. Range pasture Is later than
usual, Range stock good, housed stock
poor, no disease ....Stockton.-Wheat, some
pieces thin but generally zood. Some old
wheat on hand, brings 40 to 50 cents. One
fourth of corn acreage planted. Old corn on

handbsells for 25 to 35 cents. Oats looking
well ut rather thin. Timothy, clover and
blue grass do best here, In good condition.
Range pasture about average. Stock. thin In
flesh, no disease.
Rush.-LaCrosse.-Wheat good, very lit

tle winter-killed. Some old wheat on hand,
market price 50 to 60 cents. One-tenth corn

acreage planted, ground In good coudltlon,
Plenty of old corn, brlngs '}f{ cents. Oats up
and In good condition. Range pasture com

ing nicely. Most stock thin, no disease.
RUS8elt-Whpat good, all that Is alive.

Some wheat on hand, brings 60 to 75 cents
for No.'s 2 and 3. One or 2 percent. of corn
acreage planted, stand good, condition fair.
Some old corn, market price 25 cents. Full
an average of oats sown and looking well.
Clover and timothy do best here, condition
good but very little sown as yet. Range pas
ture good where there Is June grass. Stock
fair, no disease.
SaUne.-SaJlna.-A very great Improve

ment in wheat since last report, 70 per cent.
Very little old wheat, market price 67 cents.
Thirty per cent. of the corn acreage
planted, ground in good condition and belng
put lu good shape. Some old corn on hand,
brings 17 cents. Oats, a good stand and
growing finely. The tame grasses that do
best In this county are orchard grass, tall
meadow oat grass and alfalfa, but orchard
grass and alfalfa were pretty badly damaged
by the severe winter. Ranee pasture rather
law, but coming on nicely now. Stock 10

fair condition, cholera among hogs. IT II IllD U OLD PHILO••
Smith.-Wheat good, that sowed In corn

best, none but what will make a crop. Very
.., opherloUihtan

little old wheat on hand, 50 t075 '" .nts, One- honest man with a lIihted lantern,
tenth of corn acreage planted, not up yet, and humanity hal Iln�e been
most farmers have not commenced. Some
old corn, brings 15 cents. Oats are about all leeklng an honelt medicine by
up, look well, some sowed late because the the lI�ht of knowledte. It II foundcorn was 1I0t all out. Tame grasses that do In 0 • 'ONES' R 0 CLOVER
best here are timothy, orchard and blue U

gras«, condition good, stood winter very TONIC which produces themOlt
well. Range pasture In very good condition, f bf I

-

I dl d f
startlng nice, better than last year, cattle

avora e resu tl n lor erl 0

uearly all out. Stock in good condition, dis- the Liver, Stomach, and Kidney.,
temper and hogebolera among farm animals. and 18 a valuable remedy In DYI-
Stafford,-Wheat in g,)od condition and

growing finely, no fly. Not much old wheat pepsla] allo, debility arlalng from
un hand, price 60 cents. Ten per cent. corn malaria or other causea, It I. a per
acreage planted, ground In good condition. feet tonlo, appetiser, blood purl-SOlDe old corn, market price 20 to 23 CAutS. ..

Large acreal1;e of oais sown, condition fler, and a sure oure for ague. 800.
fair. Timothy, clover and orchard grass do. , _

best here, condition good. Range pastnrll DR BIGELOW'S POSIT Enot as good as usual this time of year. Con- , IV CURE.
ditlon of stock_good, no disease. A ,safe, speedy aDd permanent cure for
Sumner. - Wellington. - Wheat, a few ooughs, colds an1al1 tbr'lat and lunll' troubles.

good fields, will be 30 pllr cent. of averae;e Pleasant to take. En':orsed by PbYBlolaIl&
crop. Very little old wheat on hand, price Price, 60 cents and II. All druggists.
60 to 80 cents. Ninety per cent. of the corn ORIOOS' 0acreae;e planted, average stand, condition LYCERINE SALVE
not goo.d, weather too cold. Some old coru Th
on hand, brinO's 25 to 28 cents. Ol'tsln prl'mo

e great wonder bealer. The best on earth.
... ,,� Satisfaction or money refunded. 26 oent.&.

fix, prosPEl6lt for a good crop. Tame e;rasses All drUIlII'iltll.
that do beRt here are timothy, clover, blue --

-------------

aud orchard grass, clover 5 per cent. wlnter
killed, other kinds all right. Range pasture
very late, stock now out. Stock in average
condition, farcy among horses ....Bellil
Pll\lne.-Co.ndltlon of wheat, 80 per cent.
Some old wheat yet, price 80 to 00 cents for
the mills. Corn acreage planted 98 per
cllnt., stand good, condition 100 but a little
Jate. Some old corn oil hand, market price
22 to 25 cents. Oats, 20 per cent. Increase In
acreage and lookil well. Tame grasses that
do best In this co.unty are timothy and clo
ver, condition good but a little late. _Ran�e
pasture good but late. Stock 1I;00d, no diS
ease.
Wabawrt8ee-Pavillon.-Wheat Is badly

killed. Perhaps 10 per cent. all right, all

otter-lO per cent. one-half crop, and balance
will be planted to corn. A small quantity
of o.ld wheat on hand, at about 75 cents.
Some corn planted, but none up yet. Con-

Glanmire Farm.
The illustration this week of the Imported

French Coach stallion Richelleu, was fur

nished us oy Bam Scott, superintendent ot
the Glanmlre Farm, near Topeka, which
has a: creditable and repreaentatlve stud this

season, conslstmg of the splendid Imported
Percheron stallion Conqueror 2742, the hand
some Imported Cleveland Bay stallion

Englishman, and the subject of our IlInstra
tlon on first page, the magnificent French
Coach stallion Rlchelleu, which cost his

owners about 83,000. He Is a beautiful bay,
stands seventeen hands high, weighs 1,550
pounds, W811 foaled May 12, 1882, and was

imported last, year. He Is one of the best

horses of this class Imported to this country
and is a rapid and graceful mover. He was

bred by M. Guerard, of St. Pierre de Jon

quet, Department of Calvodos; got by the

government stallion Stade 11973; he by Jac
tator; he by Elu; he by E,lecteur: heby
Young Rattler: hebyRattler.- Dam,Rachel,
by Irlandals; he by Seducteur; he by "No
teur; he by Eylau; he by Napoleon; he by
Bob Booty. St'Cond Dam, by Esculape: he

by Utrect; he by Prince; he by Don Quich
otte; he by Sylvia; he by Trance.
Farmers who propose raising good horses

should avail themselves of the opportunlty
offered by the enterprising owners of Glan
mire Farm stud, which is well worthy of
patronage. For terms and other Informa

tion, call upon or address the superintend
ent, Sam Scott, box 287. 'Topeka.

Kaw Life AB800iation,
We are asked by a correspondent this

question: "Do you consider the Kaw Lite
Association a reliable company, safe to In
sure in?" "I think," saytl thewriter fUrther
"that you come out in the FARMER in an

article, some time ago, denouncing the com

pany."
For the benefit of our correspondent, and_

for others of our readers who noted the ar

ticle referred to above, we will state that It
came to our columns from an outside source
and that upon further and fair investigation
we were led to correct the wrong and unjust
Impression conveyed, through a more re

cent notice, appearln� in the FARMER
several issues ago. The FARMER is In the
habit of striking right. and lett at frauds of

every kind and description, but we do not
seek to hartn a hair, so to speak, of any hon
est Institution or company. We find that
the Kaw Life Association Is duly incorpo
rated under our laws and Is legally author

Ized to do business In the Btate of Kansas
also that It has not only complied with ev

ery requirement of the State Department of
Insurance, but has filed securities larger
than has been deposited by any other simi
Jar company doing business in this State
These facts will answer our friend's ques
tion as to the rellahillty of -the Kaw Life
Association. In these days of fraudulent

Imposition upon the people, It pays well al

ways to investigate, and our correspondent's
query is therefore In no wise out (If place
We would consider the Kaw Life Associa

tion, with Its deposit and ample secnrltles,
as safe as statutory requirements aould
make it. We find out that though a com
paratlvely new company, they have

-

already
paid out nearly one hundred thousand dol
tars In death benefits to the needy In our

midst, and certainly we cannot help b'ut re

gard Its joint, or husbanc;l-and-wlfe plan, a
most beautiful feature of family life in
surance.

A cherry tree stood in the way of a Ger
man railway extension that Is being pushed
at Nelderlahnstetn, and the owner asked
about 8000 for the tree. Expllrts were ap
pointed, and he then showed thJl-t It had for
years yielded him crops each of which sold
for sums equivalent to the Interest on the
amount named. They finally agreed to
award him 8dOO, and the tree had to go.

-----,-----

The last slave sold In Virginia in the
sprlne of 1865 for a hundred head of cabbage
plants.

It Is estimated by Insurance companies
that in the United States last-year dwelling
houses were burned at the rate of one every

hour" With an averal1;e loss of 81,396. Barns
and stables, fifty per week. Country stores
three per day, with a loss of $110,000 per
week. Ten hotels burn weekly, with a loss

per year of $4,000,000. Every other day a

lumber yard goes up In smoke, each repre
senting $20,000. Forty-four cotton factories.
the loss in each case beinlt $28,000; forty
three woolen mills, 825,000 each; forty-two
chemical works at 827,000 each, were de
stroyed by fire last year. Forty-two boo'
and shoe factories were consumed, the 1088
being 817,000 each.
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{water, several hours, days before it Is portion, using a stlft scrubbing brush" and

needed; then hung In a damp place. Do not wipe dey wtth a woolen cloth•. Treat the

dip it in water just before It is used. This whole surface of -the carpet inl this way,

will prevent the wash from dripping. It using' care that It Is 1,I0t wet through. When

calcimhie is wished dissolve a quarter of a flnisb�\f open ihe windows �nd do ,110t use

pound of white !tlue and stir into It eight the carpet until perfectly dry. Greasespots

. Bird of the brigh� gtad spring, why so for- pounds of whltlng, adding water enough to may be taken out of a carpet by rubbing
make as thick as common white·wash. Tint with benzine, or take one part ammonia and

as desired. If the walls have previously two parts waterand rub the spot with it.

been whlte-washed, scrape and wash with a The furniture can be returned to the cham

solution of white vitriol-two ounces of vtt- ber after It Is cleaned and polished. 'Wash
rlol to a p�il of water. Apply with 8 mop It with clear, tepid water, and wipe dry.
to, protect the hands. Pass lightly over the fumlture with boiled

Paper should be tl'lmmed on the left edge, linseed oil on a flannel, and "rub vljl;orously
neatly flUed to :wall and nicely matched. with a chamois. If there are any signs of

Paste may be made of flour or starch, to bed bUjl;s,'use insect powder, blowing It Into
which add a little dissolved glue· If the every crack and crevice. Benzine, naptha
wall is broken, mend with plaster paris. or hot alum water may be used if you do not'
Fresh·plastered 01' white-washed walls regard the bedstead -.

should be -washed with vinegar before pa- If the curtains are solled and require laun
,pering,', -

dcylng, free them from dust. If they are

Commence cleaning. house in the remotest plain white wmdow shades never run

corner of the upper story. If onejs the for- through the wringer, as the wrinkles .thus
tunate possessor of an old garret, surely the produced cannot be easily removed. ,Wallh
work will have a delightful bel1;lnnlng. As clean 'and starch rather stlft in starch that
dust Is brushed away, old acquaintances contains a little white glue 01 gum' arabic.
will be renewed. Memory and imagination Hang up drlpplJilIt wet and let them dr,y. in
will give the thoughts food. There wll� eer- this manner. Bhould the curtains be lace,
talnly be found something .whlch Will be re- dust, repair, fold, and soak for a few hours

,Christ's Instated below. Quaint old furniture should In a warm suds to which has been added a

be brought down and polished up. It'wlll heaplng teaspoonful of powdered, borax to
add much to the interest' of a house. But each pail.of water. BrASS the water out of
the thou�hts must not carry us away from them and pass to another like suds. Do not
our purpose. Everythlnjl; must be brought rub but press them carefully with the hands,
out" dusted, and Its place cleaned. Ceiling changlng the water frequently. 11 white
and walls must be swept, floor cleaned, wtn- curtains are wished lay them in the Bun over

StUl thy sweet, plaintive tone falls on my dows washed, and things replaced..Old wet sheets to bleach tor a feW hours. �ftpr
e!Jil' '. ,chests must be looked over and .preqautlon thts' Is accomplished blue them. Starch in a

Like � Iost angel'smoan.Iow, sad and clear. taken against depredations of moths. If it very thin boiled staren 'to which has been

"
0 may I ever be

. has already become mfested with them, added a little glue or gum arabic and bluing.
,'J Harmless, sweet dOVEl, Itke thee, wash the chest with .benzine or naptba, or 'But If cream-colored curtains are preferred,

And when d-atu sets IJile tree, lind Heaven fumigate with sulphur or insect powder. use strong coftee instead of the bluing 'as
, , near. ;M. oJ. HUNTER, To do this place a dish of coals in the cheat, directed above. Dry on sheets pinned to the

Concordia, Kas. and before eloslnz, sprinkle the sulphur or carpet In a clean room or on frames made.
the powder over the fire. �eave closed for for the. .purpose. Pin 'the curtains to the

:', HOUSE - OLEAN,ING. several hours. If sulphur IS used be careful sheets passing the pins through the sheets

A prize essay, wnltten by Mrs. H. A. Glad- .not to Inhale the smoke. In the meantime 'into the carpet. Stretch the lace evenly. to Hood's Sarsapq.rllla II chal,'acterlzed by

ding, Windsor, Ohto, and publlsned in the take the articles contalned therein to a the size it .was before it was wet, pinning
three pellullarltles: tst, the combtnatWn of

1\T ,,�- 1 Sto 1 Pitt b P 11 I d t t t th
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the

•.
L> av"{",a. c ,man, .

s urg, a. sma ,c ose room, an rea 0 e,same, pro- every scollop carefully out. Curtain frames _ prOCtJIII of securing the active- medicinal
Each household is a law to itself;

\ and cess. Beplaee them with a liberal supplyof are made like quilt frames, except' 'that the qualities. The result Is amedicine ofunuaual

each housekeeper is, or ought to be, a law to Insect powder or camphor gum. If the pack- Inside edges are thickly set with small sll- Jltrength, etrecting cures hitherto unknown.

herself. Each has her traditions, her- pret- age is free from this pest, and .the articles vered hooks. Send for book containing addltlonal evidence.

, .erenees, her special capacity or lncapacity, are put alVay before the moth miller makes If there are woolen blankets to wash pre-
!'Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system.

her,strength or her weakness, andmust plan Its appearauee, all the preventive necessary pare a suds as for curtains, only stronger f�:::�on%i>��0�es�I;:r.�,llSJ�}.����8=
her work. in her own way. In almost every is to securely close every opening. To guard and very hot. Put the blankets In this and Reglste_I' of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. .

kind, of work some methods. ot doing are agatust an attack of moths on upholstered let stand until cool enoueh to hold the 'haud "Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others...

, ,
easier than others,' and the study of the furniture, tuck tiny bags filled with insect in It comfortably. Wash in this, pas� into l1ww:&��I�����������%'cltl��G�
'h,ouse-cleaner may well be to discover those powder or camphor gum between the back another like suds, and washuntil the blanket

' '11.

ways of procedure which will accomplish aad seats 'of chairs aud sofas. To prevent looks clean. Rinse In clear water.. Do not Hood's Sarsaparin8
,
the work in the shortest, pleasantest and them working in a carpet, thorougly clea.nse rub soap on the blankets. Sold by all druggists .. $1; six for $11. M�

easiest :way. The logical faculty is a great the floor and paint It with coal Oil or benzme. Cleau each room after this method, doing only by O. I. HOOD. & CO., Lowell, Mass.

, helper In !:lOuse-cleanlng, by sug{l:e.stlng the Du.st the floor along the edge of the carpet all that is required to make it clean and
/

100 Doses One Doll are
order of o.ne's work-wh!lt shall be done as It Is tacked dow.n. Camphor gum may be cheerful. When an 0l1-o10th Is to be cleaned, _ ...._ ._ ._,. ... __ . __ ...,

_

first, what next and wh�t last. When o�e used inst:ead of the powder, or tarred paper rub it . thoroughly with a tlry cloth. Thim MARVELOuS fi'itICE8'
has thus plauue� hl1r work, and thOl)ght out may be placed underneath the border. with a clean flannel rub it with sweet oil or

her plans in all their details, the carrying of After the garret take the front chambers unsalted butter. Rub vigorollsly with all- BOO IIlS,'.D,RMILLION
.

them into execution is comparatively easy. 10 their order, always cleaning that room othet clean flannel. Straw mattmg can be ft�
The headshoulc.i always anticl.pate the hands first which can be shut away from the dust cleaned after It is tacked down. Rub with C.,I.lll1ml. \'�!\'r.v�:1:;.�' f.... AII.,.,.,
and the feet. of the cleaning which is. to, follow. One

a cloth wrung out of salt and water, and
' ,

1 ] f If h
The followlDg books ar�e punllahed In De�amphlet form,

, One,v,ery important thing in house-clean- room a day s enoug 1 or one woman, s e wipe as dryas possible. Wash zinc qll1ckly ;:'i:i.d�::m ����':.�::DIll=- ;..':fbe�\r:�
Ing is ,to JUake ready for It. The rnles'of has help. By n�t undertaking too much the with a little sulphuric acid diluted with tw.O of. grea� var�y of lubJeota, .n! "e�'rnoone o.n ex·

procedure aud methods suited to the house- house-oleaner Will save her strength so that parts of water. Wash oft the acid imliledl- �,::�y: W:.lI:.! ;!!!:::. ftY!":,t.:��:�D:'��:'�.': ��
h h I th h h j h 1

"ould COI� 11.00 .....11. Eaoh- .. oomplete In llieir.

cleaninjl; of one are not SUited to that of an- w en s e s roug s e can en oyer a- ately with warm water. Wipe with a clean The WIdow Declott P..pe.... TbII .. "'e book

Qther, and will even vary 10 the same bors. Comm.ence work by removing all the dry cloth. Polis" with drywhltin"'. Tho nClt
••er which your gr,odmolll.,.. laughecl·1IU &llqorlecl. and

- u ,., JJ I� t�':.�:..ru'F':i�da.lt:.l!..v;!:'tbe Tonn. Tb

housepold in dlfferen t ways. Painting, pa- furnlture� pictures and curtains from the attempt this over a carpet. Burl) the cl()UI hOI' coll..tlon of IiJry lIorl...w puhlJahlil. TIe .1aIJ4.

pering and white-washing are not necessary room. Lift thA carpet, hanl1,' on a line or ,used in the acid.
. r.n will bedellghlA!d W1lh ebem.

every year. These should be done by pro- pole, free it from du.st, and leave it to air. Black a stove by wetting the blacking ulh�eL!t��'h:'L�H l;·��m!��rn�':�':d�-r.t
� the work. of Soott nOD811more beauttral tbt.l1 thll.

.

fesslona,Is ;

bU,
t if that is impossible, let the Sprinkle the floor With damp sand, or, better with coftee to the thickness of cream.

AP'I
ManDai of EtlQnette ror 1,&<11.1 and 8.n�lem••••

, till d d h d PI
..Id. t.o pollten....od good breocIIn&. priq "'0 mIIO.r

houselqleper inform herself on these sub· 8 , amp w.oo as es, an sweep.
.

n a ply with a sho.e brush. But an old broom In m;l�':1&:�·1�0·\vJl'tteP Ibr Ladl....d

jects and rememller tnat "where there is a clean cloth. �ver a clean broom, an� WIth it strong handsWill bring out the polish soon- Gentlemen.• oomplete plde t.o oonelponde.o., II_ln.

will there is a way." With the prepared brush theceIlmg and walls, afterwhICh treat est. Replace the stove in the sittlng.room. ��l:'I�=-m�:�I���'::.,,:::,.r.�!:·I:��·�"rI.ronQkln4,

paint, \\llllost any woman, by practice, can them as the case demands. Next scrub the ..I!:conomize in anything else in your housal Gf'I::::'O:;'�:d���'ar.:;.��ai,:':::"p�'i'S'..��,II:
I:lpread it to look quite well. She can select floor. If it has bpc?me. musty It ma� be but warmth and light. Mornings aud (oven-

I =�; fi!:��m: prl.... ",..t.rloolo, an4 .-� 0&

her paint and paper to harmonize, tint her Bweetened by scr�bblDg mto the floor With a ings'are often cool, and people who are 1I0t �nr.���.:t\'ec�to�l!�:!I.'�b�:!:C'U:uJ�
" white-wash just the ;right shade, thus pro- broom a strong �ot solution of chlOride of exercising may require a firf'. Do not COIll' prlva"enlA!rtalomeota.

.

ducing a hq,ppy change in her home, w!llch lime. This ?one, wash the paint In ;,tepid pel them to go to the kitchen. ,
•�1:"lo:,c:r.°hO:� pe��:I::!d��r':'��l:i

_ sbe might not feel like induiging in, were soft water; If there are spots whJch thiS will t.rlc:.1n macto and InIlruotl•• u�ll.. wlllldmpt.

,. _
she to hire it all done. not remove, wash with suds and rinse Imme-

- -----------

I �"e Home Cook Book ...d �...I� PIa,..I-

Wh D· W H E t E t eta., oont.alnlnl hllDdred. ot excellent. cookiDS rea1pca

II' ,"When woman wills, she wills, 'dlately with clenr water. Paint should al- Y 0 eave ggs a as er. IUldblo.. tohou..It••pe....I.otellIngho"tooure&llOOlll·

You wny dep�lId llll it." . ways be wiped with a dry cloth. The Easter Is observed among .all Christian i
m;:.�=..��.:.�fe':..ho�::;ie:'l�e. Popular J,D�h.n

The w Ili,te-wash shouid precede the paper- windows should be taken out, washed in people as the anmversary of the great eVf.'nt. ' .mbroioln& 10••• humorou. and dewctr.••torl.I, ltorl•• of
. ::!::rD� ,lor advent.ure, or raUwal1ite, eJo., all 'Br7 ID..

in� .• Prepare white-wash dllYs before it Is suds, rinsed in clear water, left to drain III of the resurrection of Christ. He was d\'ud, 1 Call"" Dan'" J, No.el. B1. BUlh Oem...,.••ulllor

needed. Shtke a peek of lime, and whlle few moments, wiped with a clean, dry cloth, but returned to life. The egg Is taken as orArag:·��.\�;. lIert!J:. J, No••I. :BY'lI'lo.......

r. 'the wash is 'hot add a pint of boiled linseed and poll5hed with paper, 'or the glass Jay be emblematic of 1\ retu'rn to Ilfe. It Is to nil l' Warden••u�b.r or" The Hou.e 011 tho )I.roh," .to.
.

Dark Da,.e. A. Novel. By Bu,h CoD".,; auUlor

, , oH,and a qUll:rter of a pound of white glue cleaned by rubbing it over whHe drYI with appearance dead, but we know that If placed i .rT� B::� ...", tile Dol17 Tre... J, No.eL BY'

H J�issolved. If tinted walls are desired use whiting mixed with enough water to' spread under proper conditions, life will come' f" Dor, Thorn....

"Diamond'.' dyes. DI8soive in water and nicely. Before it is dry rub oft with a Iclean fQrth from it. The use of eggs atEaster was ao'ft.�:'Of" Thew:!.":/iu thf[:,!��to.B1 Willtle COWIl.,

,add tq th!' p,repared wjlite·wash. 1"01' cellar cloth alld polish with paper. Cleart and adopted from an usage older than our era.' au�o��;�� r;n�' :c.Novel. By II,... Ben'1 WoecI,

waJls,qi"solve copperas and mix with the hang the picturcs. .

.

I It was the custom In very early times to cel- Dank to the Old HOUle. A No••I. B,I1•rl0eoU

wash. Dilutp the wash witil water to tlle Replace the carI1et. Stretch it bywalking ebrafe the return of spring by makmg pres-
B1�:�h�:����d::'l.r..r���:', A No..l. B,1iJu

h· k f If i
.

h i f b h t f
. lIuJAocnnlt'....u�rN°Or.·.·IJ.ohBn1H.II.lrl.r·.�·BGe.n·�lewmaDl·.' et.o...:... of

t IC ness 0 cream. a' room requ res across it Wit a pa r 0 ru ber over� oes,. en so eggs, . , "B.R L10.;'.... 'J GOG -

white.washing, and it is not necessary to re- bringing the carpet with each Stdp. If the "Why does not Easter always fall Uj)OIl a .. tJ!'.:'B���l'Tb.\ff�'o�'th:�g::�...��.i,�u",or.1
.new thl) paper, fasten a straight vlece of tin carpet is much soiled and needs cleant'njl;, to fixed day. Christmas Is always on Decem- OUR UNEQUALEIYOFFEIt I

to a 10Dg handle and hOld this between the a pail of clean hot water add two tablespoon. ber 25th, why should not Easter be flxed We "III .eod any' of th... boob ...4 our'O.l&loIU.

brush and paper to prevellt soiling it. The fuls of beef-gall and one of ammonia. Be- with equal certainty?" Easter must always :�I&I��nrl::,:! ��I:::IJ':r:r:of.°:O��5J"rCl�
brush if ::rew should be soaked in clear gin at one corner ot the carpet, scrub a small be on Sunday. It is not a particular date tmPn{V.I&'Jo�.�'Ii'ir..ti,'WcP1."lt�pWJd'

( 8· KANSAS

For the Hi.l:"NBAB FARMER.

" , f To the Dove,

,
' lorn? "

'Midst all the joys she brings, why dost thou
mourn?

I,,· .,WhHIl every forest tree
, , Rings with glad melody,

Thy sad song comes to me on the soft breeze

borne,
l

Why was't thy only Jot, this sad, sweet lay?
, Were other songs forgot on that dread day

When man whose wilful vice
'

. 'Drove him from Paradise?

'Cauglit'st thou his wailing cries? Say,
I " : II mourner, say.

In I

Was't when the mighty flood o'er earth: did
sweep,

Wrapped.j.n its folds she stood, in deathlike
sleep, ,

Seeking, poor weary thmg, '

I ,
- Rest for thy failing wing,

'

Where b'ut the' ark did fling a shade on the
deep:

fill' ,7
iWhen stood by Jordan's stream

, fl!-it�ful,band,
. lSoft as an Infant's dream.did It descend,
.. • J" ; God's,�plrit from above

" " Imaged in thee, sweet dove,
Fit emblem of-that love thou Qld'SL portend.

, .'

, .

'1

J4AY 5,

that Is observed, but a partlaular Sunday.
How to decide upon the Sunday, gaye the
very early churches much trouble, 'and there

were dlfterences on tnat account, but the
matter was settled at a council held.atNtee,
in the y'esr 325. The rule was adopted that:
"Easter day is always the 6rst SundaY-after
the full meon which happens upon or next

after March '21st, and if the full moon' hap
pens on a Sunday, Easter day Is the next

Sunday after." .
This gives Easter day a

wide range of dates, as it may occor on any
Sunday from March 22d to' April 25th.
Amerl.can AgricuMwriBt.

One of our prominent attorneys, who is at
the same time one of the leading fishermen

of the vicinity, claims that the weather In

variabfy repeats itself, and gives the follow
Ing as tile result of his.observations, viz.:
All years ending in 9, 0 or 1 are extremely
dry. Those ending in 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 are ex

tremely wet. Those ending m 7 .and 8 are

ordinarily well balanced. Those ending In
6 have extremely cold winters. Those end

ing in 2 have an early sprlng.. Thoseending
in 1 have a late spring. Those ending In S

and 4 ere-subject to great f1oods.-'-Ex.

:That Tired Feelfng
, The warm weather has a debUlta�lng etrect,
especially upon those.who are Wi�ln doors

most of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complalnt known as "that tired' fee,ilng,"
.ts the result. This feeling can be ,entirely
overcome by taking Hood'. Sarsaparilla,
which gives new life and strength ,to all

, the functions of the body.
'

.. I could not sleep; had no appetite. I
,took Hood's Barsapartlla and BOOn began to

-sleep soundly; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite
Improved." R. A. SJ.NYORD, Kent, Ohio.

,fjtrengthen the System-

,:

,"



XANSAS F.ARMER.

lIgious hall, so dear, 80 frequented, and care- creased the dally productlon, so that 2,000
fully preserved by Chinese. drum pieces l_s considered nothingmore than
We returned to the festive place of reeep- 'one man's fair day'swotk. The log, usually

tlon where Mr. Seymour 'had remained, and cut to three feet In length, Is placed between
where we had been served with tea as soon the teeth of a huae maclilne, and the slicing
as we arrived. It was a several-slded place, begins. The knife receives It, and, as the

the half of it uninclosed except by an ele- .log revolves, the piece sliced Is received· on

gant, elaborate Chinese mllway; It looked a wooden cylinder and then rolled up. Sev

upon a lotus pond .of-I should, thlgk-two enty·five thicknesses make one Inch of the

( or three acres. At this season, December, log. If then the log Is three feet through,
the large leaves rested on their long. stems, one revolution will yield a piece' nine feet

all looking dry and dead, and Uly there was Iong, and the total length sllced from the log
none.

'
.'

would extend overamlle!' Cuttingmach,lnes
ACRES AND :ACRES OF HOUSES. further reduce this huge sheet to the' desired

, In going ill, and by another way, passing lengths. A core of six inches thickne�s Is
out of this famlly residence, we seemed to left, which Is taken out of the jaws andsplit
pass acres of houses, or united houses, all Into drum-stleks or ten-pins. The veneers

built. In the. best manner. T�elr ex?ellent, heated, then bent, and are soon ready to be

quality of brick and plumb brlck-laying we shaped as a drum. There are also planlng
do ll(�t exceed. The plan was secluded and and sandpapering machines, all run by wa
compact. We went through narrow pas- ter power.. The-strips are put through the

sages to labyrlnthiclnely-sltuated courts, bender, from three to six at a time. The
No windows In the blank, high walls sticks are smoothed by rolling in revolving
revealedanything. It takes but a genera- barrels, the process being continued for three
tlon, or two, or three, to accumulate a fam- or four hours.
By large enough to be conveniently situated --��--

In such a home, where a man has around

him his tlrst wife and several secondary
wives, and Is blessed with children by each

one-blessed only If they .are boys, who In

turn surround tnemselves each with asmany
more. Each lady pair of little feet inust be

A Lady Traveler's Observations· in �he' provided with a corp' of servants, large and

I

-

Oity: of Oanton. fleet-foot maids, nurses, cOOKS, waiters, mes-
The Amerlcim consulate Is on Shamln sengers, etc.

(Shameeh, as pronounced). im. Island In the And when the older parents die out pos

midst Of the Uanton of industry arid spr-ead- terlty are clustered reverentially and with

ing popn,la;tlon, which extends on both sides feelings in common of interest and of relig

f<!!, miles along' the,Pearl river. Consul Sey- Ious affection. The attention to ancestral

, mour'was for several years editor and pro- altars1 portraits and tablets, the periodIcal

J�;prletor of ,the LaCrosse Republicam. For ceremonies in their memory, seem like an

the last .three years he has been a favorite', other version of masses for the repose of the

constant friend and official protectorof every dead and prayers to the saints. All ihis and
, American in or- about Canton. He has the much more I could not have had the memor

respect of' the Obtnese, a sensitive .and able pleasure of actually seeing, as well as

touchy people, He came oneMondaymorn- reading about, but for the kindness of the

Ing; with sedan chairs and a quotum of American representative, whose dally bear

.ehalr-bearera, who wore a consulate unl- ing among the Chinese has secured their

,form. He-brought an extra servant or two, respect and elevates the prestige of the star

and lunches luscious, and gave us an exeur- spangled flag that drapes Mr. SeY.Dlour's

slon to "the White Clouds." These arehills door.-Foreign Cor. Inter Oceom,

or young mountains a few miles out of Can-
---�---

'ton. They command thirty-mlle vif'wS of prum-Making.
lately unknown Ohlna. Of a total of 200,000 drums made In this
There Is a monastery of monks of Buddha country last year, It is said that 178,000 were

just below the summit of the White Clouds, manufactured in Granville, Mass. The old-.
=====�==�=========================

built Into the incipient ravine between two fashioned drum with wooden barrel, which
'descending branches of the mountains; the was formerly the only kind In the market Is
sides of the aperture forming the solid walls being rapidly supplanted by the neater a�d
of the monastery. In the dining-room of' lighter model with a tin barrel. For the
Buddha's pflests we ate our lunch. It was manufactuve of the latter tin of val'ious col
served on the loveliest of Eastern porcelain: ors is employed, blue, and red predomlnat
We saw on the way the superior c�ltlva�lon lng, though the larger quantity of tin drums
of the ground, the complete, labOriOUS Irrl- are made of a brass Imitation. This tin

gation, and the plowing, of which the

wooden yoke rested agaiust the hump of the
Oriental ox or cow, aud thus need not go

under the neck.

Beautiful Cards. A,enla' sample bookandmil
onUltror 2c. Ilamp. EAGLB CARD WORXS,-Noflb-
tord, Conn. -

I

,
. 'Keep Out of Debt. CARDS

eo Fancy Plotures, and 115 ele-

���g��rUIJ:t.,;IM.:��e&��l�
Sonll'ster,I f50Prile Puzzle 60d

S parlor game..� all lor 10ct.. Game of Authors, Ihct&
h,OR'Vi CO•• ClintonvlUe, 0 nn.,. rWlth the usual intricacies of English or

" th�phy.] ,

, A.man in debt .

I ,No rest wlll get',I, l1ntll he's in the tomb.
.

I ,

His cares will weigh
So heavy thelgh

:Wl1l,shrou� his lIfe,with glomb..
I!'�ARDS

M Fancy Pictures, ann 25 ere

r�,t-�! I-!;l'llt Cnrd�.tll G-ilt Ef1',; . Silk'
Frlugc, HIdden Nault'. �. ,}, l
Songater 1 � ,P�lz� 1'",,10. and

8 parlor -nrnes, nil lor 10 cts, Gam.elo� Autho•• IO ots.
.

IVY CARD CO., Clintonville Conn.
150UARDS,,_ln new sllle., Emboss'ed, HlddeQ.

name, Gold F.dge, ·�rnnsPQrentt &CI, &CI, or
, latest designs and low.st priced. 50 .'!mples With
name 0010 eta. TODD CAlU> CO., C!lotoovlll" Cooo.

HELP WANTED. 850 AWEER'aDd ex
pensespald. Valuableoutllt and panlculan
free. J. F. HILL'" CO .• AUllUBta, Matne.

\ I He'll practice guile;
And never smulIe;

Bis head with pain will ache;
"He'll grieve and sigh
"ADd want to digh

And thu,s his trouble's shache.
But owing none

,

He'll have more foile
Than an� kmg that reigns;

, He 11 feel bemgn ;
I Bls health is fign

And he long life attelgns.
, I 1

I Wlthout.a doubt
AlI'can keep oubt

Of debt If only they
.

, 'wm never buy
, , ,To please the euy
An", ca�lfdown'always pel'.

-Dew,oit liTee Press. WANTED
Ladle..ndGenUemen to take

a.1IIIi n�Ctd�t:�rak/��!rll; h�'::3::
Work sent by m"�. Noconv8sslpg. S'e8nv F:m

plo�nent Fm'nlRhcd. Addre.s wltli stanip t:'.OWN
III'... 'G. (JO., IItI4 Tine sa., (llneJaaad.'Obio.

.1

AGENTS COIN MONEY WHO eD.L DR.

and�::'��"v!:F�rt���ol'i�'::..n�h��:IJ'J�:'In�':,�
month. Price. 12.00. For partloulars. add......A.W.
HAMILTON'" CO.. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Columbus found the cotton plant \\IUd in

Hispaniola, in other West India Islands and
on the continent of South America, where
the natives used It for dresses and flshlng
nets..f IlANDARIN AT HOME:

')'

A PRIZB
Seou six cents fOr'pDOlaa;eand.recel1'8
free. a coatly box Of gOOtlI wbieh will
nelp all, of ettner sexI 1'1,moN money
I rlllht away tbao anyth DK'SUe In tbll

. world. Fortunes await thu worker. ab-
.olutely 8U,... Terlllll walled free, �.

Tau>. '" eo., AUll1lsta, MaID�

In 1418 4,000 bullets were ordered to be

made of stone from the quarries 'of ,Mald_
st.one, England. These were for cannon.

Iron bullets were made for the same purpose
In 1550.

'

---.....-- "

The great canal which united the Nile to
the Red Sea was dug by the orders of Sesos

tus, 1500 B. C. China Is thus fairly antler

pated for once, as the II;reat canal of China

was not made till the ninth century A. D.,
about the time of Charlemagne. -

TOPEKA BUSINESS AND NO&IAL COULEGB
205-207 Kan8a8 Ave .. Topeka Ka••

,

4- -OOURS:&lS- -4.

Business, Normal, Shorthand, Penmanship.
ThorOUih, Practical, Complete.

A (ull corps 01 experienced aod energetic teachers
constitute the Facult,y.
Seod lor ClrcuIara. Addresa tbe Collolle.

for printing cards, envelopes. marking clothes,
etc. Also stenctls formarkln" sacks•• �Make
money by writing us.

.

The earliest account of any aqueduct for
conveying water is probably 'that winch, Is

given by Herodotus, who was born 484 B. C.
He describes the mode ill which an ancient

aqueduct was made by Eupa,lImus, an archi
tect (,f Megara, to supply the city of Samos
with water. In the course of the aqueduct
a tunnel, nearly amile in length, was pierced
through a hill, and a channel three feet wide
made to convey the water.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka', K&8., Fine

Job Printers and manufacturers of •

RUBBER STAMPS I

(�Ome9 in aheets of two sizes, 14x20 inches
aud 2Ox28, the sheets being packed in cases

holding 112. The process of manufacture is

thus described by tile Springfield Republ:£·
A VISIT TO MRS. JlIANDARIN NO.1. cam: The sheets are first sent to a knife,

Later we went to the wonderful, and as which cuts them into various lengths, from

roomy and intricate as the largest castll' or which drums of sizes varying from 6�iuches
convent, ance'Stral habitation of the Flowgna across the head to 13 inches are made. This

family. Five hundred persons have a home done, the strips are each punched with a

within Its well-built wall!!. The mandarin hole, then secured and tightened together.
who Is the present head of the family ra- Hoops are placed ou the inside rims, and the

celved us with great warmth, imd even in- barrel is then ready to receive the sounding
vlted the Consul to enter tile extensive rooms skin. This is generally a sheepskin, which

where was madam-madam No: 1, for the Is �tretched tightly across the head above

matrimonial customs are polygamic. and below, and fastened from the outside by
Yet Mrs. Mandarin, the No. I, Is deferred 'hoops. These sltlns are all Imported from

to, and even served, ,by all her comblnal as- Liverpool. and cost from $1.75 to ,$2.50 a

soclates. The Consul declined the honor, as dozen. PrevIOus to using, they are stretched

he thought he, should. But the maudarin and dried by steam in the winter and by the

urged, "011, yes; can go in, when very, very sun in slimmer. Before being stretched over

friend. But the Consul did not accept, and' the drum barrels, they are once more molst

t):Je mandarin took me thrOlllth intricate cor- eued, generally In a solution of pure water

rldors with high wallS, until he brought me or slightly amllloniacai. Then remains the,

to Mrs. Mandarin, who arose on her little tightening of the drum,hoops. This is done

feet and greeted me very pleasantly. She either by st.rings or rods. The tirst are

was In tine toilet and secmed to be very stretched
. diago�ally, leather tighteners

cheerful, and at peace. Other women and being illselt"(i to stiffen the sound skins.

children were numerous, but ,only to her was The rods Hrtl honked on one end and screwed

I presented. at the otllPr. Of this latter kind, the con-

I was then taken to t1Je-1 should call it a sumption is over six times that of the older

temple, or private chapel, consecrated to fashioned.

Buddha or the like. I should have recog- Wooden dl'lllDS differ but slightly from the

nlzed It anywhere for a pla.ctl of worship, above. The barrels are generally bass or

from' ,the altar, the iightB, etc., reselllbling while wood, occasionally oak. The stay

nearly .enou�h for religiOUS identification the Ilnops nre of oak or beech. Before the strip
ROlDan Catholic sanctuaries. The tone of of wood can be used, it needs tn undergo
the place was very'stlll, datk and reveren- ma'ny prol'essf's, amonjl; others being bend

tlal. BeYQud It was anotiwr relijl;iou,; roolll lng, piHIlIlll!, and sweating. Thtlflrst drums

�·a ch9,pe'l I might term It alsll-In which the made used to he boiled III open tanks, and

mandl\rln pointed to the portraits Inlaid In tile Iilllit that could thus be prepared daily
the wal�, back of the' nl1ltr. This plaGe I was less th.\u fifty. The lutroduction of

Immediately Identified as 'the ancestral re- machinery and more perfect methods has In-

BETHANY OOLLEGE
Undercare of the Protestant Epl>cop�l Church.

F'or Girls and Yonng L.dles exclusively. 'BoardlnR

.

and Day Pupils.. J J-
Twenty-sIx Officers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal over.lght for all Intrusted to our care.
III brauches taught-Kluctergart('n, Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Collegiate; Jl'renc�. G�rman,
t.he Cia_sics In"trumental Ilnd Vocal Music Elocution,
Dr"wlng. Painting .

.'

The MllSic Department emoloys eight teAcher•• and
t� "ULY I'ltlll,'S and thrlle orgalls. In tb" Art DepRrt
meut the 61,udio is fully equipped Wllh casIB. models'
and cnnies.
Send tor Catalogue to '1', C VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VAIL, Prcsld"nt, Topeka, Kansas.
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'THE KANSAS FARMER a sketch of the geology of Missouri. county is told in from three to four tories and bonds; keep such books, render

Horticulture on the Farm, is a good pages of condensed matter. And then, �Y�t��f�:�:'u����fu�':.c�:;��Yi:��ec�d�g�
paper occupying five pages. Then. in tables properly prepared the county Commissioner of Internal

_

Revenue with

comes the proceedings of several statistics are brought together in alpha- the approval of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, may require.

Farmers' Institutes held in different, betical order and totals for the state are Section 61s as follows: "All oleomarga-

parts of the state during the year, laws shown. There are diagrams and tables line shall be packed by the manufacturer

d h
.

tn f th t t f thereof In firkms, tubs, .or other wooden
relating to forestry an a paper' on a owing e progress 0 e s a e rom

packages, not before used' for that purpose,

draining for stock water. Next are year to year, giving the figures for each each contalnlug not less than ten pounds,

several of Prof. Sanborn's bulletins year relating to all our productions. and marked, stamped and branded, as the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with

sent out from the college farm', discuss- '.rhere is a great variety of matter pre- .the approval of the Secretary of the Treas-

ing various matters relating to agrtcul- pared by competent persons concerning ury, may prescribe, And all sales.made by

t d zl
.

It f
.

t apectal Induetrtes of the state, as grass,
manufacturers of oleomargarme and whole-

ure an grvmg resu s 0 expenmen s, sale dealers in cleomarganue shall be In

Origin of Soils, another paper on drain- grain, sugar, fruit, etc., with special original stamped packages. RetaU dealers

to FI f t t k f t d th' .-1. In oleomargartue must sell only from orlgt-
age, and two pages devoted ora 0 repor son s oc , ores ryan 0 er ....e- nal stamped packages in quantaties not ex-

Missouri, complete the volume except a partments of agriculture, besides a ceerling ten pounds, and shall pack the

, catalogue and fourteen pages of figures great deal of pertinent matter that we oleomargarine sold by them in suitable
wooden packages wblch shall be marked

- 81.50 giving number and value of live stock have not room or time to mention. and branded as the Commissioner of Inter-

in the state by counties. From these Whep one sees that book he sees Kan- nal Revenue shall prescribe.

stock figures it is seen that the total sas in miniature. Dealers violating this section shall be
fined for each offense not less than $100 nor

number of horses in the state in 1885 That much by way of comparing the more than $1,000, and be Imprlsoned not less

was 718,185, of an average value of two reports, and we would be pleased if than six months nor more than two years.

about $35. The number of mules was every member of the next legislature. Section 7 provides that manutacturera
.shall under penalty Of $50, atIlx a label to

213,075; of neat cattle, all kmds, '2,081,- of Missouri could have a copy of the every package of oleomargarine, stating the

764; sheep, 1,14.8,555; hogs, 2,931,6'11. KANSAS FARMER containing this artr- number of the manufactory and cautioning
all persons not to me tM package or the

It will be seen that while there is a cle marked for his personal informa- stamp again, nor removethe contents wlth-.

eood deal in this report, yet, as com- tion. We like Missouri, and wish for out destroying the stamp.
" h d If W ld Section 8 fixes a tax of ten cents a pound
pared with what ought to be there and er progress an we are. e won

upon oleomarganne to be paid by the manu-

with what is found in a Kansaa report hke to see her placed before the world facturer, and' any fractional part of & pound
h d ve to be Now a word shall be taxed as a pound.

of like nature, there is not much in it. as s e may eser. Section 10 provides that all imported oleo-

This is not saId in any carping or un- or two about certain special tntereatsl margarine shal! pay in addition to the Im-

Railroad mileaze in Missouri at the port duty an Internal revenue of ten cents a

friendly spirit, for the secretary does,., d'

his work on less than half pay, and the close of 1884, 4,74.1 miles. Missouri was POsU:ction 14 provides for the appointment
legislature is so niggardly that it is a forty-one years old as a state when of an analytical chemist and a microscopist

Kansas was admitted to the Union, yet In the office of the Commissioner of Internal

wonder the State Board of Agriculture Revenue and authorizes the Commissioner

bas either the means or heart to <Yet out
in 1884 Kansas had 4,120 miles. 'I'he In his judgment to employ Chemists and

... 1 f 11'hit
.

M'
. microscopists. And the Commissioner is

any report at all. Missouri is equal to
va ue 0 a se 00 proper y m rasoun

authorized to decide what substances which

the best state in the Union in all the
is given" at $8,825,588; in Kansas at may be submitted In contested cases are to

$5,344,006. As to live stock, MisSOUJi be taxed under tbls act, and his decision
elements of natural wealth; there is no shall be final. He is also authorized to de-

h
.

f d'
had 718,185 horses, Kansas 461,136; cide whether any substance made in Itnlta-

better soil anywhere t an IS oun m
neat cattle, Missouri. 2,081,754; Kansas, tion of butter is deleterious to the public

Missouri. It ought to be in the very h M'
.

1148 555 healtb, but his decision In this matter may

fore front in agriculture, and the legrs- 1,858,925; seep, rssoun. , , ; be appealed from to a board composed ot

t hori d di t th Kansas, 1,206,271; hogs, Missouri, the Surgeons-General of the Army and
lature ough to aut onze an iree e

2931 671 K 1953 144 P 1 Navy and the Commissioner of Agriculture.
publieatton of annual reports that the ' , ; ansas, ,

"

. opu a-
Any person who shall wilfully remove or

people of Missouri would be proud of
tion of Missouri in 1880 was 2,168,380; deface the stamne, marks or brands on

and that would be useful at home as
Kansas, 996,086. ��fft;g�� �o�f:����i'���,�����I:IT t�al�u':

11 "t
Ished by a fine of $100 to $2,000, and by Im-

we as among D rangers. The Oleomargarine Bill. prtsonment from ten days to six months.
We want to compare ,this Missouri Oleomargarine may be removed from the

The committee on agriculture of the place of manufacture for export to a tor
report with the last Kansas report, for

House of Representatives, unanimously elan country without payment of tax or

the purpose-of calling attention to the 1 t dai affixtug' stamps thereto, under such regula-
agreed upon a bil to protec the airy- tiuns as the Commissioner of Internal Reve

difference in our favor. The report it- men of this country azainat, the compe- nue may prescribe. Every person whoshall
self has a stingy look about it; it is got- tition of articles made to take the place export oleomargarine shall brand upon ev-

ten up In cheap style and bound in ery tub, firkin or other package containing
,

of butter.rbut are not butter. We have such article the word '�oleomargarine" in

paper. This had to be done because of
t se a c p of the bill but find in plain letters one-half Inch square.

the stinginess of the legislature. The
no Wen

0 y
·d' � th

All fines, penalties aud forfeitures hn-
the ashington correspon ence OL e posed by this act may be recovered in any

Board and its tireless secretary are not
metropolitan papers a: synopsis, aud the court of competent jurisdiction, one-half of

to blame. The'map is loose and falls fact that the American Agricultural
the fine or penalty when paid to go to the

k h 1 d 1 it the Informer. '

out when the boo is and e un ess and Dairy Association approves the _

is held in place with the hand. There bill is good evidence that it ought to Depression in Wool.
are no statistics for counties and cities

pass. We are in receipt of a cireular l- Every time that congress begins a

except as to railroads, education and letter from the president of that associ- serious effort to reduce t'riff duties,
live stock. There is nothing in the re- ation urging the importance of passing business becomes unsettled, and prices
port from which anything like even a the bill. Below is a condensed state- of staple articles of agricultural produe
general ideaof Misaouri can be gath- ment of its provisions, those of most tion fall. It has been that way all
ered. interest to the people. We hope our along through our history as a nation.

As compared with this, _the last re- readers will consider these points well, The year opened with fair prospects
port of the Kansas State Hoard of Ag- and if pleased with them, let their con- for Wool. and farmers were taking
riculture (our reports are now made bi- gressmen know it. The KANSAS heart. It was known that the party in

ennally and.this report covers the years FAR1>IER is of the opinion that the bill power had undertaken to revise the

1883 and 1884) is a handsome, well- had ought to pass. If it is not all that tariff, and it was known that Mr. Mor

bound volume containing 701 pages of experience shall show to be needed, the rison, of Illlnois, chairman of the com

matter, well-printed on good paper. defects can be remedied hereafter, mittee on ways and means in the House

The pages contain a good deal more This abstract is taken from correspon- of Representatives, contemplated in

than twice as much matter as the Mis- deuce of the New York Tribune. troducing a bill intended to effect what

souri report; the pages of reading mat- Section 1 provides that "butter" shall be is believed by many persons to be a

ter being in the proportion of twenty- understood to mean the product usually needed revision, but nobody expected
th to t 1 d th t bl

.

th known as butter, manufactured exclusively
ree we ve, an e a es III e

from milk 01' cream or both. that he would bl'iug in a bill propOSing'
Kansas report are in smaller type than i::!ectiou 2 provides that certain extracts, to put wool on the free list, thus remov-

th t
.

ht tte It tal· s a map
mixtures and comnounds shall bEl known.

f it II t t' B t h d'de s ralg ma r. con II lind designated as ,toleomargarine," namely wg rom a pro ec Ion. u e 1

of the state showing the counties and oleomargarine, oleo, oleomargarine-Oil, but- do tilat very thing, and now t}le wool

the congressional townShips and terine, lardine, suine and neutral: ali mix- market languishes again. We,have re-
tures and compounds of the saDIe; all lard

ranges, and in the body of the book and tallow extracts and all mixtmes and cently received letters from the large
is a brief, yet complete description of compounds of tallow, beef-fat, suet, lard, cities callmg our attention to' the sub

lard·011, vegetable-oil, annotto, and other
every organized county in the state, in- coloring-matter of intestinal-fat and offal- ject. Here is one of them, dated Phil-

cluding a map! showing the townships fat made III imitation or semblance ot butter adelphia, April 24 :
or intended to be used as butter.

and post-ofilces. The county statistics Section 3 imposes speCial tax as follows:

are very interesting and instructive. Upon manufacturersofoleornargarine, $liOO;

A·.stranger can pick up the r'3port, turn upon wholesale dealers In oleomargarine,
$480; retail dealers, $48.

to any particular county and study it Section 4 provides that every person who

in detail with the map before him. carries on the business of a manufacturer of
oleomar�arine without baving paid the

The population,the face of the coup.try, special tax shall be fined from $1,000 to

the streams, the mills, bridges, rail- $5,000 in addition to the liability to pay tbe
tax. Wholesale dealers shall llkewise be

roads, school-houses, churches, news- fined frOID $500 to $2,000, and retail dealers

papers, towns, what the tfarmers raise from $50 to $500.

f t Section 5 provides that manufacturers
and how much, what manu ac ures, shall file with the Collector of Internal
what mines-everything about the Revenue of the District such notices, inven-

We enciose a resolution of the "!'hiladel.
,,'

phla Wool Merchants Association" passed '

at their last meetlDg. This is a m9st im
portant subject to all mterested in WOOl,
either as growers, dealers or manufacturers.
It calls for Immediate action and we ear-

'

nestiy request your co-operation, by yOUl"
appeal tu your representative in congress,
as suggested by the resolution. The effec�
of such a restoration would undoubtedly be
It return to the prlcps prevailing before the
agitation of the tariff In 1880, and the subse
quent reduction in 1883. Now the threat of
free wool has reduced prices to a point
lower than tJtose of a year &11;0, and there
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The Department of Agriculture, in
its forestry division, has prepared a

schedule for observations of tree-life ;
and accompanying it, of weather con

ditions, for the purpose of aiding an in

terest in forestry work; and to arnve

at certain results explained on the

schedule. It is desirable that these ob

servations should be noted by a very
large number of persons; and every

body interested will be welcome to ap

ply for the blanks, to the department.
As the season is rather advanced, not
all the points required may be taken
this year, but even a partial report will
be acceptable.

Missouri and Kansas.

•

Weare in receipt of a copy of the
eillhteenth annual report of the Mis
souri State Board of Agriculture. It

contains 514 pages exclusive of the in

dex, and is preceded by a loose map of

the state showing the counties and con
gressional and state legislative dis

tricts, and shaded so as to indicate tbe

localities of known mineral deposits.
'.rhe first twenty-three pages are occu

pied by matter relating to animal di

seases; next is a report of the Board's

meeting in 1883; this is followed by a

very interestiug diacussion of fertili

zation, wherein the philosophy of

manuring is well presented; next

comes a good article on the Grasses of

Mi880uri, illustrated by cuts represent
ing the varieties named in the text;
this is tolowed by a series of letters

concerning the' water-power of the

state, together with brief directions
how to obtain them. A few pages are

devoted to railroad statistics, from

WhICh it appears that at the close of

year 1884, the total number of miles of
railroad in the state was 4,741. There

port was prepared in the latter part of

'1885, so that the exact figures of that
, year are not given� but the number of

miles of road opened in that year was

about 260, making a total for the state

at the close of 1885, of about 5,000miles.
Six pages are devoted to educational

statistics, showing that the state school

fund amounts to $3,638,266,23, and Ithat
with the connty fund and township
fund and special funds, the aggregate
school resources of the state are

$10,475,334.09. The crop reports (1884)
shows a wheat acreage harvested of

1,550,197 acres, and of corn, 6,229,772.
The report of the State Veterinarian is

an interesting paper, followed by an ar

ticle on Common Roads, after which is

,.,.
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Ing when' you have the butter In Its granu- Carthaginian lore, set In glowing barbarlo

lated state. splendor, surrounded with'an atmosphereof
Now we are again at a disputed point. dreamy tropical warmth and local color, and

Some say when the particles of butter are with Its weird serpent scene and mysterione
about the size of a bean, others a kernel of cults, has long been regarded as an untrans

wheat, others fine shot, and others latable work. It Is said that this delicate

aealn In' flakes. I approve of the task has been accomplished in such II subtle

last, or of stopping just when' the manner as to preserve all the vigor, natural

flakes are uniting; and be sure that they -reallsm, and Idyllic style of the original."
have united, for If they have not there Is Price, 31.50 In cloth. Saxon & Co., publish
danger of losing butter in the washing. If ers, Tribune building, New York.

you walt until It forms In larger particles
than this, there Is buttermilk In It that will
not wash out in the churn. Draw the but
termilk out, letting It run through a sieve
made of perforated tin to catchthe particles
of butter that will come through, then put III
as much cold water as yuu had buttermilk,
and revolve the churn twelve or fifteen

times, as fast as your steam or power per
mits you. Repeat this process until the
water coming out Is clear, which is proof
that the buttermilk Is all taken out. Lift
the butter from the churn carefully 'to keep
It In Its granulated state, and pinee It on the
worker ready for salting, about an ounce and
a quarter of salt to the pound sifted over the
butter. Take a paddle and stir the salt Into
the butter as much as possible before work

Ing it. English salt Is the purest, and the
finer the grain of the salt the less working Gossip About Stook.
of the butter Is needed. Work the butter ..lt the seml-gnnualll&le of the 8a.Une COunty,
till the salt Is all through It and no more, (Mo.) Short-horn llreeders last week, -59 head

and by that time you will have a little less were disposed of; 45 bulls brlnglng rJ,876 and 1.

than an ounce of salt to the pound. C1WI 11,825; total,p,700; average 162.

Pack It Into tubs that have been soaked tor Glanmlre Farm, of Topeta, shOWl up In "rood

eighteen hours In weak salt water, Place shape" this week. In addition to their fine lltud

over' the top of the butter a cloth that has they have pedigreed Yorkshire and Berkshire

been dlpneit'1H 'salt water, and over the cloth
swine, also Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey beeed·

put stron��rllie'?B�t{hkllng dry salt enough
Ing bulls.

over thiit to iiik1fii"'a'lthlck paste. --Nail the
The II&le last week of a draft of Polled·Angna

lid of the tub on and It I d f k t
cattle from the Angus Park hem owned by G. '!'.

.... a rea y or mar e. flenry, of KaIllllUl City, wu not 80 well attended
Butter should not be worked twice, as the 'ult should have been. The average made was

second time you have to work the salt only about 1260. The COWl and calves averapd
through It anyway, and the whit!) streaks 1287; the hetrers, 1192,50; the bulls. 1259.
caused by the salt. Now, Mr. Editor, If this
escapes the waste-basket, we wlll come

again some rainy day and talk on cream-

raislng_ H. E. W.
Kirwin, Kansas.

[Don't forget, please.-ED.l

can be no Improvement unless the proposed Knights, not more than one-third as many
change Is killed at once and so effectually as the soldiers were when they were mus-

that It will not be brought up again. '

Labor troubles have also bad.a depressing tered out, might take a lesson from the sol-

effect, but as they have generally resulted diers' examples, and leave the crowded

In hlJI;her wages, they will have Increased cities, a�andon the worse than useless habit
the purchasing power of the laboring classes of smoking, dash away the- mtoxlcatlng
and as they are the largest consumers, will
eventually Increase the demand for wooleu bowl, and become peaceable and prosperous

goods. ' citizens on a;:Kansas or Nebraska farm.

Until the tariff bill is acted upon we must Would such a course nut be better for them
advise extreme care In purchasing. If, ae-

'

we_anticipate, It falls to pass, we predle- tor their ehlldren, and our country \'

that the improvement In values, which com- C. H. ISELY.
menced last year, will be fully sustatued, Hiawatha, April 80.
and the present depression pass away. We ---�---

would advise our consignors to have their
wools held uutll the bill Is acted upon. Letter from Kiowa Oounty.
There would be no possible advantage In /{atnIla8 FaJT"1MT':
toretug sales on the present unsettled mar- This section Is settling up fast 'with a

keto
The resolutton referred to is tbis :

thrifty and Industrious class of people.

The Philadelphla Wool Merchants As-
Wheat Is looklna very well In most places,

soclatlon asks the attention of all those who but on exposed fields a good deal has been

are Interested In growing or handling wool killed since the snows went off. Oats are

to the opportunity that there may now be to not doIng well on the hard land. All the
so Influence Oongreasronal Iealelanou as not farmers are busy planting corn. Rain Is
only to prevent any decrease of the clip by
reducing duties upon roreten wools, but to needed here, although the eround Is quite
endeavor to Increase the production of do- moist a few inches down. There are no

mestic wool, and Its use In this country, by b i h d th t I k f C II
asking for higher protection than at present.

ear ng ore ar s a now 0 - orn se s

The present depression In prices Is largely at 80 to 40 cents and there Is a good deal In

'Incidental to the low rates at which -Wool, the county. Stock of all kinds lookswell as

yarns and goods can be Imported-both a rule, although some of thecattlemen along
wool and labor being lower abroad than for the Medicine river have lost heavily for
many yeal'll. I
This Association, therefore, proposes to want of proper feed. TheWichita, Pratt &

use Its Influence for higher duttea on wool Western railroad is being pushed ahead rap
and also hlaher duties on the products of Idl th tell d I ted b b lit
wool' and they earnestly request all Inter- y. ey me, an s expeo to e u

ested to Immediately ask their representa- as far as Cullerson by July or August.
tlves In congress not only to oppose any reo 1 wlll now give you what little 1 know of

, ductlon of duties but to ask for a restoration
_', of the tlulff of 1867 on WOOl, and an amply Pawnee and northern �art of Edwards.

, ,compeusatlng protection on yarns and Crops looking fine In most cases, especially
-

goods, In order to keep the Amerlcau mar- on corn and stubble ground.
-

Oats and bar
kets for domestic wools and their products, ley Iooklnz fine. Everyone busy planting.
'I'he fact of the ways and means commit- eo

tee of the house of representattves havtng Listing Is all the rage this year. Doublethe

pronosed to put wool on the free list should ground will be piauted that was last Beason.
bring forth the earnest protest of all Inter- Lots of old corn In the country; price, 25
ested, and tile opportunity Is thus given to
ask for a remedy for the present depres- cents. Peach trees all coming In blossom.

slon.
' What about the fr�lt \' We supposed It was

The bill will not become a law, as we all killed. Stock generally Quite poor and

believe. but during the time required to lousy. Rough feed very searce and high.

kill it, wool interests will suffer. The Grass very late for want of rain and warm

KANSAS FARMER has done what it weather. No cholera among hogs that I

hear of. Some have lost by lung fever con
could to prevent this dangerous action, tracted by exposure during the cold spell.
but it is only one of a thousand Influ- W. J. COLVIN.
ences,

.

Not a single representative of

Kansas, in either house of congress
will vote for tbe bill, and we are satis
fied that there are enough members of
the house opposed to the bill to defeat
it. In the meantime, we must be pa
tient. It would strengthen the bands

of our congressmen if their constitu

ents would talk wool to them in earnest

language.

Oreamery Butter in Kansas,
KatnIla8 Farmer:
If you wlll stand to oue side for a few

minutes and give me floor room to swIng
myself, I'll tell you how to make fancy but
ter In a Kansas creamery. We will not be

selfish and confine our remarks to Kansas

men only, but will invite creamery men of

Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and other States

to listen, and If we are wrong we are open
to conviction. As cleaullness Is next to

Our Brown OOWlty Letter. Godllness, we will lay that for a foundation

Kan8a8 Fwrrner: stone. Suppose, to start on, we have good
.

The theory which has been long held up healthy cows, giving good rich milk, and

as a true saylng-"A late Easter, a late these cows are milked regularly in a clean

spring," has certainly been exploded, at stable or yard, with no rough handling or

Ieast In these parts ot God's green footstool. profanity to aggravate them. As soon as

I cannot remember of having seen such a posalble the milk should be strained into

beautiful opening of growing springweather deep-setting cans, so that the animal heat

as at this time so early in the season. Mead- will be quickly taken out without stlrrlna

ows are green, trees In bloom, forest foliage the milk. These cans must not be In a eel

Is rapidly uufoldlng, and we never had so Iar, but In a room for the purpose, through
late an Easter in my time surely. We have which' pure air can freely circulate, This

had very little cool weather since the first cream should he skimmed and taken to the

week of April. The spring. so far, has been creamery in a double can while sweet. By

remarkably good for small gralu and tame all meaus have covers ou the cream wagons

grass. If we have no more frosts the pros- In the summer. Now we have in the cream

pects are excellent for a large fruit crop, ery sweet cream, In every sense of the word.

cherries, plums and apples; no peaches, only The next process is to ripen this cream, and
where trees had been covered up behind the nearer 60 deg. It can be kept the better.

hedges by snow-drifts. It is now In Its first acid and has acquired a

As a general thing farmers about here are good thick body. (The cream should be

In eooo spirits over fair prospects; but with strained into the vat before ripening, and

many money Is close, the produce market Is again into the churn.

not very active, and prices low. Not a few Some differ- In opinion as to temperature,
of tbe producing and consuming classes are but we wtll take 60 deg, for a standard

losing their patience towards the Knights of cream 60 deg,. and room 60 deg. If the room

Labor and railroad strikers. A good num- Is below 60 deg; we commence churning with

,
ber of our producing Kansas farmerS were �he cream 'bove 6.0 de!!..; how much above

,Federal soldiers in vindication of the honor 60 deg. depends upon the tempe�ature of the

of our country's fiag, and when the war room, the quantity of cream In the churn

clQsed great multitudes of them who had and its previous condItion. For Instance:

staked tbelr all for our Nation's life were Cream that has been exposed to a great deal

thrown out of employment, their former of cold wlll need to be made a trlfiewarmer.

business pursuit was occupied by others, It wlll take longer to churn a churn two·

aud then what did the returned soldier do, thirds full, than one that Is one·thlrd full;
with the laurels of victory on his brow \' did hence the greater quantity should be

they order a strike \' Nay, verily; but Jlke warmer. In hot weather, If the room Is

good law-abiding and order-loving civilians, above 00 dep;., and the cream has been un

they diligently 8oup;ht for other honorable duly heated In any way, begin churning ata

employment, and great numbers of them lower temperature; how much lower de

Icame West and established homes on the pends upon the-room and the quantity of

untilled and' treelells prairies, glad to find a cream in the churn. Bear In mind that the

place they might call their own. And so It cream from a fresh cow will churn quicker
Beems to many of us, that the 18OQ,OOO, than that from a farrow cow. Stop churn-

Book Notioes.
HOG-RAISING AND PORK-MAKING.-By

Rufus Bacon Martln_ Illustrated. Paper,
12100. Price, post-paid, 40 cents. O. Judd
Company, 751 Broadway, New York.
CAPE COD CRANBERRIES. - By James

Webb. A valuable hand-book by a success

ful cultivatorof cranberries, who thoroughly
understands the subject upon which he
writes. Illustrated. Paper, 12mo_ Price,
post-paid, 40 cents. O. Judd Company, 751
Broadway, New York.

SAP BEWITOHED.-Lovers of nature will
find a choice morsel in the article "Sap Be
witched," by W. H. Gibson, In the May
Harper'«; beautifully illustrated by the au

thor. Mr. Gibsou's poetic fancy gives -this
title to a description of the strange swell
ings, commouly known as galls, which occur

lu surprising variety on nearly all plants o,nd
trees. Many accurate facts of original ob
servation arewoven together with occasional

touches,of imagery in a style worthy of Tho
reau.

How TO PLANT-and what to do with the

crops, together with valuable hiuts for the

farm, garden and orchard. By Mark W.
Johnson, practical husbandman, horticultur
ist and rruit-grower. Illustrated. A most

usefulllttle hand-book. Full of Information

presented in a practical way by a practical
man. Contents: Introduction, preliminary
remarks, times for sowrug seeds, covering
seeds, field crops, garden or vegetable seeds
sweet herbs, etc., tree seeds, flower seeds,
fruit trees, distances apart for fruit trees and
shrubs, profitable farmi.ng, green or matur

Ing crops, root crops, forage plants, what to
do with the crops, varieties, bird seeds,
standard garden seeds, standard field seeds.

Paper, 12mo. Price, post-paid, 50 cents.

Orange Judd Company, 751 Broadway, New
York.

SALAMMBO OF FLAUBERT-Englished by
M. French Sbeldon. Of this book the Lon
don T£me8 says: "'Salammbo,' the master

piece of Flaubert,' the founder of the
naturalistic School of Literature, followed
and debased by Zola and others, has at

length been Englished by M. French Shel·
don, and Is now In the press. This fasci
natlc story of love and .war. rich in heroic

ALDEN'S' LmRARY MAGA.ZINE. - This

popular magazine, which, bealnntng with
the month of May, was transformed from
an octavo monthly Into a handy, small

quarto weekly, has taken other steps In the
line of progress. No.4 of the weekly Issue

appears In a new and larger type, and also
with the addition of a handsome cover, In
Its new appearance It becomes one of the
most attractive magazines In the field, whUe
It Is beyond rivalry In economy of cost, 81.50
per year. _

From the amount and quality of
the matter It presents It Is commonly con

sidered even superior to the great fonr-dollar
monthlies. You can get a specimen copy
free upon application to the publisher, Joh�
B. Alden, S93 Pearl street, New York.

Don't raise "scrubs," "plugs" or "mnta." It is
not economical and shows poor bU8tneas IleIllMl

Never before tn the history of Kansaswere pure·
bred hOllies. cattle, sheep or swine offered atwob
reasonable prlces as now. Make a resolve to 11l1li

nothing but thoroughbredmale anlmal8.

Topeka is fast becoming the leading center and
beadquerters ror finely-bred hOrseR 01all lr.1nds.

There are already several establishments ofdraft
and roadster horses, but more recently is the _lo
cating of a much-needed- establishment of the
-English Shire draft horses at this placeby 8eIton
& Offord. They have an excellent lot of these

justly famous horses, and tell our readelll 80 In- a
neat advertisement_ Come to Topeka and see

our fine horses.

Messrs. Shockey & Glbb, of Lawrence, Kansu,
in sending us their new ad., write that they have

a few choice Hereford bulls and heifers of Hor·

ace, Hotspur by Lord Wilton, and Rudolph blood
for sale atreasonable pnees, Men seeking high·
class Herefords at moderate price'. are fut find·

tng out that Messrs. Shockey & Glbb never make

any representations or claims that they cannot

substantiate, and the successful sale of the draft

from the Early Dawn Herd the 14th ult, at Kan

SAS City fully demonstrated that their adverttse
ments can always-be relied upon. The cows and

helf rs eomprlstng the Early Dawn Herd are of

the first quality and being br..d to two such bulls

IJ.8 Beau Monde and Beau Real. should make for

this Kansas herd an attraction to purchasers of

good Herefords almost irreslslable , We advise

our readers to inspect the ca. tIe or wrlte for pri
vate catalogue end see Illustrated four great and

famous Hereford bulls,
-

In keeping with his pledge to present the

recognized champions of the several
branches of the circus profession, Manager
W. W. Cole has secured the widely-famed
Silbon famlly-undoubtedl;y the greatest
gymnasts of their time. Their act Is an en

tirely novel one, and Is the result of years of

training. Not only 1're their feats startling
in their daring, but there Is a grace and

fascination about their performances that

charm the eye as no other aerial act has

ever done. The crowning sensation of the

Silbon's 'mid-air exploits, Is the thnlllng
leap of Master Eddie-a little lad of thirteen

years-from the apex of the canvas, to the

outstretched hands of his brother, chiules,
who swings picturesquely on a trapeze bar

below. This feat Is a terror to weak nerves.

See advertisement on page 16.

Artificial sponge made of cotton, rendered
absorbent and treated with antiseptics, has
been Invented In England. A piece of the
size of a walnut has absorbed water nntllit

reached the size of a cocoanut. It Is 'so

cheap that It need be need but once.
_
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be raised in the buffalo sod, by such an

amount of labor as but few persons
would be willing to bestow, bv digging

Hortioulture. wide and deep and fllling in entirely
A_paper read by Henry Ewalt before the with old soil, and not allowing auy
Farmers' Institute at Wa-Keeney. March grass to grow within six feet of the
25, 1886. trees. This may do in the yard with
There are but few localities in the partial success where the grass plot is

United States but what are well adap- to be preserved. The holes for all trees

ted to the growing of some varieties of should be dug three feet square' and

our American fruits. From the time twenty to twenty-four inches deep, the

of the earliest settlement of western subsoil being thrown out and surface

Kansas we have heard the reiterated soil filled in. Our soil is rich enough
statement that this part of the West without fertilizers being used in con

would never be a fruit region, and that tact with the roots. Having your trees
time and'money would be spent in vain on hand and the noles ready, dig a hole

br those whose efforts will not be sec- large enough for four or five trees,
onded by soil and climate, and constant throw in water and dirt, so as to make

failure will be the result where Nature a thin mortar, place the roots of the

designed it to be a treeless waste. Such trees in this mortar bed, and In plant
have been the prophecies regarding all lng take out only one at a time. Bruised

prairie countries from the time the pto- roots should all be carefully cut offwith
neer boldly ventured out from the tim- a sharp knife, and branches shortened

ber skirts on the untried plains of corresponding to the loss. of roots.

Illinois. We know that the raising of Trees should be set slightly deeper than
fruit has long been an assured success they stood in the nursery,inclining with
in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Eastern a small angle to tl e south-west, with
Nebraska, and the eastern part of this the lowest and heaviest branches in

state. Knowing this. why should we that direction. Have the holes large
raise the doubt in our minds, that enough that the roots may have plenty
western Kansas lies within the great of room.spread them out evenly around,
forest belt of the American continent? throw in a little of the finest-pulver
Confiding in the promise of a bright ized surface soil, move the tree slightly
future just before us, may we fully up and down to settle the dirt in among
realize that time and money cannot be the roots, throw "in a little more dirt till

spent with more pleasure and proflt the roots are well covered, pour in a

than in'horticultural pursuits, and that gallon or two of water, according to the

no place is worthy 'of the name of home condition of the soil, let it settle away,
unadorned with flowers and shrubbery and firmly press the dirt around the

and shade and orchard. 'l'he same gen- roots, and fill up, leaving the ground
eral prtnclples'which insure 'success to' somewhat dished around the' tree.

the farmer and orchardist in all his op- More than 90 per cent. of trees
erations apply to this country; with but handled in this way will grow on the

Blight modifications in 'his practices. plains of western Kansas .. Nearly all

Intelligent work always gives the best fruit men recommend mulching after

returns, and we cannot expect to make planting to keep the soil moist around
horticulture a success here, unless we the tree. My experience has been that

carefully follow the methods and utilize frequent hoeing and stirring of the
the experience of practical 'fruit men. ground, the soil pulverized into a dust,
Do any of us act up to our full knowl- is better tban any amount of litter

ekge of how to make orcharding a sue'' around the tree. No weeds or any
cess? Our failures are more frequently thing. else should be allowed' to grow
the result of neglect than of a want of within six feet of the tree, and if a crop
general information on the subject. It is to be planted, it should be a hoed
will be assumed that we will. for the one of some kind-corn, potatoes or

present, at least, depend wholly on the some other root crop or vegetables.
nurserymen for our stock of fruits for This annual cultivation should be had

planting,and it will be the object of this beyond the bearing age of the trees.

paper to briefly gtve some general di- From observation and experience, we

rections in the treatment of this stock know that a very small per cent. of the
after it comes into our hands.' The loss. of trees properly handled, planted
losses may sometimes be attributed to and cultivated has been the result of

the carelessness of the nurserymen, our past dry seasons. We do not have
but stock from reliable firms is gener- to travel far for the discovery that the

ally handled and shipped so that it principal enemies of our orchards have

comes to us in fine condition. One been weeds, borers, rabbits and free
hour pf exposure of the roots to sun: range of stock. Anyone of these is

shine and wind is often fatal, as nature fatal to success; combined, what would
, designed in the ground to be the only the showing be? Remedies for the first

place for the roots of trees and plants. and last are known to everyone. The
How often do we see bundles of trees eggs from which the borer is hatched

lying for days around our stations or are deposited in the month of June at

lightly heeled in for weeks or perhaps the base of the tree, and if the trunk IS

for the entire winter, so that the wmds washed two or three times during' this
and frosts easily reach the roots and month with a strong solution of concen
leave them entirely worthless I As trated lye or carbolic acid, all the eg-gs
soon as trees are received they should will be destroyed; if not, they will soon
be opened out from the bundle and so hatch, and the young will soon com

heeled-in that the mellow earth WIll mence operations between the bark and
come in contact witb all the roots, weIll

wood of the tree, often working to the

watered, the ground firmed, and left in branches and completely girdling it.

this condition till planting time. The I After it has got in its work of destruc
soil should be dry; in tact we have but! tion, and as winter approaches, it

few locations in western Kansas too! makes its way to the heart of the tree.

wet for fruit. If possible, a northern! It requires close observation to detect

slope should be selected for an orchard,
I
them i.n the early stages of their work,

for the reasons that the soil will not dryas no powder-dust is thrown from the

.
out as quickly as a southern incline, tree. Among the several remedies Bug
and the ground being somewhat colder. "gested as a preventive against the I'the truttbuds will not start as early, working of the rabbit, none is more ef

and risk of late spring frosts will be fective than rubbing the tree with any

lessened. Having made the selection kind of fresh bloody meat. Going over

of a location, the soil should be thor- the apple orchard two or three times

oughly subdued by deep and frequent during the winter will be sufficient.

plowing, requiring at least two years' Orchardists do not always agree as to
cultivation. It is true that trees may' the distance apart apple trees should

a new life, new experiences, hopeful
for the future, home-builders dn 'these
once distant plains, where .desolation

and drearlnesa lately reigned, we can,
if w.e will, make this Great American
Desert to bud' and blossom as' the' rose;
and by' practical horticulture' enrich
hill and slope and valley with orchards,
fruit-laden: IIonQ vmeyards ,

with" their
wealth of grapes.

clorti�uftute.
be planted, varying from twenty feet

apart to thirty-three. It is well-known
that some vartettes of' the spreading
kind require more space than t�e up
right growers Trees are! usually
planted in squares where economy bf
space is an object. It is a good plan to

plant five. in a square. Some, have "ad
vocated wide north and south rows and

closer in the row, say the rows thirty
five feet apart and' the trees twenty:
feet apart in the row. The advantages
of this method are convenience in culti

vation and plenty of room for driving
WIth a wagon through the orctiard in

gathering the fruit. No doubt the

mistake is oftener in too close planting
than at too great a distance. We are

advised on all sides to so prune our

trees as to have them headed low down

as a protection against' the prairie
winds. But there Ia a happy mean l;le
tween having the branches high enough
that a horse may walk under them, and
where when laden with fruit the lowest
limbs rest on the ground. As to the

varieties of apples hardy to the West
and best for cultivation here, it will be

best to look to the orchards in bearing'
farthest west in the State. While the

quality of tne Ben Davis is not first or

second rate for cooking or eaune, it is

planted as largely as any other variety,
The tree is 'a hardy, strong grower, a

tolerably early bearer, and medium
keeper; but what recommends it is itl!
size and color, being as salable as any

apple in the market. Other kinds pop
ular for Kansas are the Red Astrachan,
Early Herbert, Sweet Bough, Maiden

Blush, Missouri Pippin, Wine Sap,
Genet, Nonesuch, Jonathan, and White

Winter Pearmain for summer. fall and

winter. A good pronorttou would be

fifteen summer, ten antumn and

seventy-five winter in an orchard of 100.

While this paper is confined pretty
closely to the cultivation of the apple,
I do not wish it to be uuderstood that

the many other kinds of fruit, both

large and small, are to be entirely
ignored; for the peach, plum, cherry
and crab can be made a success equally
as well as the apple; and long before
these large fruits can be brought into
bearing, we may have a succession of

choice small fruits rounding up in the

late summer and early fall with that

most ancient, universal, celebrated, but
not yP.t half prized fruit-the grape.

Knowing wiat the grape requires to

bring it to perfection, how can .we

avoid the conclusion that this will be
the home where this most luscious of

fruits will luxuriate? With our abun
dance of sunshine, dry atmosphere and
limestone soil, every .home in town and

'country should be well supplied with

vines of several different varieties of
this unequaled, healthful. tempting
fruit.
Brother farmers, on- the threshold of

'1"

Russian Mulberry Seeds!
or .up.lIor FruIt aud Bllk·produclng qualities. per
Package of 10,000 SeedM. Ill. Trees, t5 to ,12 per
1,000. Add re"" I. HORNER, BI1�<:J��f:'�tkllll.

MILLIKEN'S GREENHDUSE, �KJ21�JI �k
of Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowering Shrubs,
t;hade and Ornamenial Grape Vines, Small FruitA, etc.
.r Send' for Price List,

.

ROBKR'!' MILLIKEN, Emporia KIIII.

BROOMCORN SEED T �:��C:T:�:
ergreeu, for sal" by J. L. STRANAHAN,
Dealer In Broomcorn and Br-oom Materl ..l•.

. '194 Kinzie ,St .. CHICAGO.

Newton Home' N'urser,Y.
FOREST TB.EE� tM Tlmher·Oulture Olalm', al80

Ihe jURtlY'POl>u18" Russian Apricot, Russian
JtluIberryaud Catalpa Trees ..ud eeerte a s""clall),.
�.u(j for U"talogue .R. '('I, ORANOALL. Newt.On. KIIII

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT ,SCOTT, I{A�SAS.

A. full lIue of Nursery stock, Oruamentat Trees,
Roses and Sbrubbuy. .... We have 110 ,ub,ULU·
tion clause in our orders, anti deliver "verythlug
as specified. 22,0 ",cl'es III Nursery Stock.
Reference: Bnuk 01 Fort Scott, Oalalogue Free

011 appltcauon.
Established 1857.

,

Evergreen � Forest Trees.
Trees flO cents per 1.000 and upwarus.

1,000,000 or more, 25 to 50 per cent. lower
than any other reliable dealer in the United
States. Season here one month later than
other Northern States. Price List free.

C. A. ·OOO:A.GNE & SON
Sawyer, Door 00.• Wis.

Catalpa Grove Nursery
OATALPA SPECIOSAaudRUSSIAN MULBERRY

Trees-aU slzeF.-ooe to lobree yetlol"1I old. Strawberry I

Raspberry sud Bla"k�.rry Plante, Fruit 'l,'r..,s. Grape
Vtu�s, sud 0. fine stock of extra. two-year-old Curran1
Bushes,

Ornamen�al Shrubbery, Roses, Etc.
Please state just. wbat fOU want. anrl amount of each

val�·J�.;,�!Id weD�lg, '\lu�lS* B&��:. P±��":k�, KIIII.

LAMAR NURSERIES
Have a Complete Line of General Nursery

Stock, couelsung of
...

Fruit, Shade i Ornamental
TR.Bl:mS,

'Flowering Shrubs, Evergreenll. Small
Fruits, Etc.

We make a specialty of ForflSt Trees' consisting
oC Catalpa" sort Maple, White A.h. Box Elder,
Black Walnut, etc. Also Red Cedar.

...,... Stock guaranteed to be first· class and at
bottom prices.
Price List Free upon application.
Address C. H. J!'INK & SON,

La.mar, Mo.

NURSERY STOCK-.:-FALL'1886.
SYRACUSE NURSERIES. F�i�ri�{8�iET�E OLD

AND
RELIABLE

('
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warm weather I put in a very little

saltpeter, in the salt-think it helps to

keep it sweet.. Do not allow the butter

to remain in the butter bowl, but take

it out and put in some earthen or tin'
vessel until ready for working, packing
or stamping, for if left in, the bowl will

in time get sour and strong and will

spoil the finest butter in a few hours.

The same with the churn; empty, waeh
and scald Boon. Sun and keep every

tbing sweet; if not, the butter will be

tainted, 'hence one of the causes of so

much bad butter. In working the but

ter, have everything connected with

the operation well scalded and cooled.

First cut 'up the butter and soften it a

little in this way; then take just enough
for one print at a time; do not spank or
pound it, but with the ladle press and

squeeze out all the brine you can, un

til there are no streaks; do not over

work it, it will moke the butter salvy
and it will lose its grain and texture.

...

Practical Dairying.
A paper read by Mrs. Ben C. Rich before
the Fllrmer's Institute at Wa-Keeney,
March 25, 1886.

.

Mr. Ohailmman and Oo-Loborere:

Imagine my surprise when, a day or

two ago, I received a letter from your

corresponding committee, informing
me that the subject of "Practical

Dairying" had been assigned me to an

swer before this meeting. I felt at first

that I was not able to do so. There

'are many others, [ am sure, that are

'better posted and could do this subject
more justice than I. However, { will

try, and do as best I' can in my own

way, not according to science or fac

tory principles, but the manners and

ways that are within the reach of' my
listeners.

I I will first treat upon butter. 1. The

mIlking: Great effects are produced by
the manner in which the fluid is drawn Now, I co�e to an essential point,

from the cow. �ost people in this vi- Ithe p�eparatlOn for market
.. Ever�

ciutty, .in summer time, drive their one Will buy a neat, nice 100k1Og artt

herds quite a distance during the day cle of anr kind in pre�erence to .a
'and'leave'them remain out until late shabby, slouchy one. So in butter, If

then rush them up. and milk immedi- put up in nice carefully prepared prints

ately. I prefer my cows to do as 'little stamped with some. handsome design,

wal-king as possible, and to arrive at will sell far better than the same .arti

the corral at least one-half an hour. be- cle put up in a slouchy way. In regard

fore they are milked. This gives tilDe to stamps, I would advise every lady to

fQf them to cool off and not so much have one with the initials of her name,

animal heat in the �ilk. 2. The milk- instead of some flower or sheaf. It acts

�. <.�rb .m/shGtild·be neat, clean, 'ancl well as a guarantee 01 your production; you
-

ventnR.t&i, no odor arisiug trom vege-
will not place it there unless you are

.table3 or other sources.J I speak of sure it is O. K. I have heard some

this, for as a rule, in rural homes the say that they did not care if their but-

'the celhi.r or cave is the receptacle for ter was not good, nobody would know

such things. Straining and setting of who mnde it; you may be mistaken

milk require care. Most people use
there. "Murder will out." If stamped

strainer pails and set their milk in with your name people become acquain

crocks. I prefer tin pails, as they are
ted with it and call for It, and who does

more: easily cleansed and lighter to not like to know tile maker of what

handle; either should be well washed they eat? I have used one for the past

and .sunned each time before using.
seven years, and it has been a great

The strainer does not catch near all the help to me; I would not part with it for

particles desired, and I use a cloth be- any other kind. If the season is too

sides, place the cloth over the strainer warm, and you have to pack, have

and force the milk through both. The your name on your jar or pail. When

strainer catches the coarse parts, the I was furnishing butter I had two sets

other the small particles, aud you wiI'l of jars, with name and weight painted

be surprised to see, the amount. The on the bottom, and as I took in one

'amount of cream rising from milk de- week's supply I brought home the one

pends greatly on the kind of grazing. I I took in tbe week before. I do not

find that in the summer, when stock like the way most of our merchants

graze on blue stem. it requires more
handle our produce ; if you have them

pounds of milk to produce a pound of empty your vessels, they dig and claw

butter or cheese than when on buffalo it out 10 any manner they can; the fin

grass. It takes from twenty- two to est butter does not look fit·to eat when

thirty pounds to make a pound of but- they get through with it. It is dis

tel', according to the grass. and will add eouragiug to those who sell at the

here that the butter made from buffalo stores 'in trying to have it nice. I

grass is of a firmer, more solid grain knew a lady who made excellent butter,

andttexture, and will stand more heat but in time she did not. She said she

witbout yielding than that made from bad no inducement; she might·take the

any other feed that I am acquainted best of butter to the stores, and the

�itp. For my part, I am sorry to see .way �hey handled it made.her mad;

so much blue stem coming in. I wish she did not get any more for It than her

. there was nothing but the buffalo grass neighbor who did not try at all ; it was

for my use.
all thrown int? a mess together, and

Gat/tering of C'1·eam.-I prefer to skim she was not going to spend any more of

when the milk has just changed from her time and labor for nothing. Don't

sweet' to sour, but in very warm y?U thmk that if �very me�cbant had

weather it is difficult to do so, especi- hIS tester, and paid accordmg to the

ally among our farmers, who have not quality, like wheat, it would do won

yet the proper place for milk Do not del'S towards raising the lJl'Rde? I

let the cream get too old-ch�rn often. think you would see much energy and

A great many have only a few cows,
strife to reach,the higbest and be equal

and it requires two or three days to with others, there would be some emu

gather enough for a churning' to those lation, something to work for-her

I would say, salt your crea� as you reputation and the almighty dollar.

skim it; it will help to preserve it and (Jheese •....,I have been making cheese

" make sweeter butter. In churning, I for the past four years, and find that I

do not use a thermometer, but I ca,n ,have lea,rned many t�ings, and still ex

tell by the touch·if the cream is about pect to. The old adage is "Never too

the right temperature. Churn until'it old to learn," and indeed I find It true

comes in sQlall, crumbly grains, drain In cheese II!-aking. I commenced and

off t)ie buttermilk, turn in cold water Made like I was taught in Iowa, and

and wash well and gather, take out 10- .�nd It p.ot adapted for' this hot climate.

butter-bowl, salt a little more than to Many things must. be done dlffereutly

taste� as in second working some Willi or you will ·fail. For instance, the

work'out, and be too fresh. In v�ry scalding of the curd. The rule is to

"

scald from 8fj to 90 deg., but I scald in

the hot period from 100 to 105 deg. and

cool as soon as possible with ice water;
if I do not, it will ferment like yeast,
and I salt more in the hot season.

Then in sacking I was taught to place
a circular piece of cheese cloth both at

top and bottom and bring the bandage
over, but it:will not do in this climate.

It cannot get enough air, and will spoil;
therefore I leave off the upper and

lower clothe, and press. The dryillg
and curing room should be dryand cool,
This is hard to get ill this country. I
have mine arranged so that the' wind

blows on them most of the time, es

pecially night wind. I presume you
would like for me to give you every

------__,...---------

step, from the setting of the curd until

IRISH POTAT0ES !
fit for use, and I gladly would do so, if

--

I thought it would benefit anyone.
Free Cata- Seed .Potatoes --1r18h

.logue of �nd Sweet--20 varieties.
There are so many things to be con-

sidered, the strength of the rennet, the UOO BUSHELS F!OI EIBBT ,CIES I
atmosphere, etc., everathing calls for a

.

How It was Done and tbe Varl�tv,
change, and one has to study them. It
takes time and experience, which, are.SWEET pOTATOES!difficult to impart 'except by sight; will Priced

- and De8cribed

say that cheese making requires greater In same Book. It contains directions for

skill and knowledge than butter mak- Sprouting, Raising and Keeping SWEETS,

ing, and far more work. and valuable hints on Irtsh Potato .Oulture,

A�dress EDWIN TAYLOR,
Potato Specialist, Edwardsville Kas.

BRISTOL SISTERS,
General -

FLORISTS
and Seed Dealers,

Topeka, - Kan8a8.

Monthly "�ardy ROil...

Ordera oollclted. Sond
for Sp�lnllCatalogue,

...

AllaY8 Inflamma

tion. Heal8 Sores:

Re8tores the Sen-

Pain King!
For RtummaLlsID, Headache, Neuralgia, L",wf- Back,

Iufbunmatten of tbe K td Ileys, Fever and Ague. Con-

t·I�:;���I��::.r:o��r�\�o� �O:.;eT��o��aB'I�'kt?::�:
Oroup, 'l'ootbal;be. Elil&che, Burne anel dcalo8, Fever

:!��'i,""..�': �:;::r;:.rB��:N���;�:.�a'ite:I�.::�d :r'.!!'t!!i
Feet, "'JlJtlblalDIf. :jweUings, Buufuua and corns. Thie

Prepaoratioll i8 purely vegetable aud contalos 'IJOme or

the bl�8t, bIOtlft·purl(ytng quflllUes. Mauufactured by
P. H, GRINNELl" No. 32 Kanoaa avenue. between

��IrRt Bud Crane. TOP�KA, liA8.

ses of l.'Hste, Hear--

Ing ami Sml1lll. A

Quick Relief. A

Positive Cure.

C BEAH BALM'
bao gained an enviable
reputation, displacing all Ol.flt;ol" 1J1't:,..Iu.�., it". A 'I'"
.ttcle Is applfed loto eacn Dost.ril i no pain i "Mr�H.ble
to UBe. Price Mc. by mall or at d rgl!glatO. Send for
clrclll.r ELY �ROTHERS. DrugglRto. Owe�o. N. Y.

PILES Inotantrellef Final cure In 10 dayo,

DO eur,poaltorY. a8�,re���� ��i�f�:�D �oi\�r���i:.?e����i
Free, ltyaddre8'dnR' C. J. MASO�,78 Nassau St.,N.Y.

DEBILITATED •

You are allowed a/res trialoftMrtv era.. oUha 1111
of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic llelt with Electrlo Sua
peD80lT Appliances, for the speedy relief and PM!
manent ouro of Nervous Debililll. 1088 of J"UaI"" and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. AlIo tM many
otherdl8eases. Complete restoration to Healt!J, Vigor
and Manhood guaranteed. No risk:" tnCl11lT8d. mut!
trated pamphlet In Realed """"lQpama1led tree. by ado
��tngVO�AIQBELTCO"MAnb��

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA ..

THE LIVER
S,cretes the bile and acts like a filter to
cleanse impurities of the blood. By ir
regularity in its action or euspensions
of it. functions, the bile poisons the blood,
causing jaundice, .allow complexion, weak
eyes, bilious diarrhaJa, a languid, weary
feeling, and many other distressing symp
tomsgenerally termed liver troubles. These
are reliev�d at once by the use of BULL'S
SARSAPARILLA the great b�ood resolvent.
DB. JOHN BULL.-I have been for a number of

yearsaeverely amlctedwith"mercurial beadache
and a dull. heavy pain Inmy liver. Three bottles

�a!��t�teS�tt"e�:��:n1�'t�e��V8 me more relief

T. H. OWENS. Louisville, Ky.
DB. JOHN BULL.-I han examined the pre-

������i����� ��'ift�'f��':, °ih��o���a�I��L�
be an excellent one, and well calculated to pro
duce an alteratlvelmpre.. lon on the aystem. I

::d�:I�-: n�:\��t����\c;. :fnga�����lr:��t�::
K.l'-rLES, M. D., Loulsvm�.Ky.,

.

. Rea. PhY8....t Lou. Marine Hoop.
.-------..

DYSPEP81A ..

Variable appetite; faint, gnawing feeling
atpit of the stomach, heartburn, wind in the

stomach, bad breath, bad taste in themouth,
low spirits, [Jeneral prostration. There is
no form ofdiseasemore prevalent than Dys
pepsia, and it can in all cases be traced to

an enfeebled or poisoned condition of the
blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by cleansinlJ
and purifying the blood, tones up the diges
tive organs, and relief is obtained at otiC,.
DB. JOHN BULL.-I have no hesitation In OIannl'

thM I believe your SARSAPARILLA to be 'be "best
medicine manufactured for the cure of Scrofnla
Syphilis. and many other entaneous and glandu
lar affections. having used It With entire eUCC818

In numbers of the above cases.
•

JAMES MOORE, Louisville, Ky.

DR. JOlIN BULL. - I procured one hottle of
BULL'S SARSAl"ARILLA formy eldeateon. Among

L�� l:.�er�����g 1�����d'����I.��rsn�n�h:�t:l:
bus been of more benefit to him than all. It has
cured me of Dyspepsta ea well.

JOHN S. McGEE, Horae Cave, K,..

KIDNEY8
THE SCROFULA'

.

Are the great secretory organs of BL00D Is a peculiar morbid condition of

the body. Into and through the
THE ILIFE the system, caused directly by

Kidney, ffow the waste fluids con- ......... ,;..... impurities in the blood or by
tainingpoisonousmaHer taken from th.e sys- the lack of sufficent nourishment fUMished

tem. If the Kidneys do not act properly this to the system through the blood, usual,!
maHer is IVJtained and poisons the blood, affecting the glands, often resulting. In

causingheadache,weakness,pain in thesmall swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, sore

ofback and loins, ffushes of heat, chills, with eyes, blotchy eruptions on the face or neck.

disordered stomach and bowels. BULL'S Erysipelas is akin to itand is oftenmistaken
SARSAPARILLA acts as a diuretic on the forScrofula as it comes from the same cause,

Kidney. and bowels, and directly on the impure blood. BULL'S SARSAPARlbLA by,
blood a, well, causing the great' or- purifying the blood and toning up the system

gans of the body to -resume their natural 'forces the impurities from the 'blood and

functions, and health is at once restored. cleanses the sy,tem through the regular
channels.
DB. JOlIN BULL.-It Is my opinion that your

g��ro��o:n:�t��:",:,;���L��e,l�n�e'i�81Yt��
I!;eat pl.l&llUre In recommendln� It for the cure of
rofulaand �.1��"1�t\l'£r�\'t�D���g,�����;:

PRINCIPAl. OFFICE:

831 Wellt Main Street, Louisville, Ky.
1'.00 A BOTTLE.

For 8ale by all Druggists.

DB, JOHlf BULL.-I have used BULL'S SABSAPA

BILLA for rheumatism and kidney trollble, and

l:1lit�1l�:t::���e� �rb����e�ta::'1Ilr�lleral de-
Yours truly,

THOS. H. BENTLEY, Boa.vllle,m.

BULL'S 8ARSAPA.RILLA.
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

BULL'S 8MITH'. TONIC 8YRUP.

THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY.
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THE MAR.KETS. ST. LOUIS.

By Tele{lraph, MWIJ 3, 1886.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Chicago.

The D:overs' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 5.000, shipments 2,000. MlLr·

ket slow but stelLdy. Shipping steers, 950 to 1.500

lbs., 4 00&4 65; stockers and feeders 8 001L4 75; cows,
bulls andmixed 1 75a4 10, bulk 8 00a4 20, corn-fed
Texas cattle 5 25.

HOGS-Receipts 19,000, sblpments 6,000. Mar·

ket slow but steady. Rougb and mixed 8 40a4 20.

packing and shipping 8 90&4 20, light S 601L4 25,
skips 2 25&8 25.

SHEEP-Receipts 1,000,shlpmenlsS,OOO. MlLrket
steady. Shorn natives 2 OOa5 50.

The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable
quotes the cattle market lightly supplied and

nrices � higher. BestAmerican steersl8�c per
lb. dressed weight.

Kansas City.

CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 1,168. The

market to·dlLY was aeuve, with values of choice

shipping and butchers' steers about 5c higher;
other cllLsses firm atSaturday's figures. 'Shipping
steers 4 60a4 87�, feeders 8 9Oa4 85.

HOGil-Reoolpts since Saturday 4;957. MlLrket

to·day was weak and rather Blow at a deoltne of

lie for medium and common; good to choicewere

about steady. Extreme range of sales S 401L3 90,
bulk ILt S 70a8 SO.
SHEEP-Receipts Since Saturday 195. Market

fum and active for good muttons. Sales: 76 na

tlves, clipped, av. 751bs. at 8 10.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
WHEAT-Dull and easier. BlLles ranged: May.

7S:a78Y"c; June, 79%aSO%c; July, 81%a82�c; No.2
spring,78y,c; No.3 spring, 68�c.
CORN-Lower. Sales ranged: Cash,85a85Y"c;

May, S4Yaa85�c.
OATS-Gasb, 29�c; May, 89%c.
RYE-Dull. No. 2 ..esc,
BARLEY-DuH. No.2, 59c.
FLAX SEED-Quiet. No.1, 1 08�.

Kansas CIty.
WHEAT-There was a weaker market to·day

on 'change and values lower. No.2 red, cash,
was nominal; May seld at 6Sc.
CORN-The market to-day was weaker and val

ues lower on 'change. No.2 cash was nominal;
May sold at 25%c.
OATS-No bids nor offerings.
RYE-No no bids nor offerings.
BUTTTR-Receipis are very light and there is

a good demand for choice. We quote: Creamery,
fancY,2Sc; good, 20c; fine dairy In single package
lots, 14a15c; storepacked, in single package lots,
10a12c; common, 4a5c; fancy frebh roll, 10a12c;
common to medium, 3a8c, and dull.
EGGS-Receipts moderate and market steady

at 8c per dozen for strictly fresh,
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim flats 9c,

Young America ISc.
POTA1'OES-In heavy supply and weak. Irish

potatoes. In carload lots: Peachblows, 45a50c nor
bus.; Neshannocks, 400 per bus.: Michigan Rose,
850 per bus.: Early Rose 25a80c.

PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
round lots. Job lots usually �c higher. Sugar.
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, 9Xc;
breakfast bacon, 8e; dried beef. 10c. Dry salt

meats: clear rib sides, 5 20; long clear sides, 5 10;
shoulders, S 55; short clear aides, 5 bOo Smoked

meats: clear rib sides, 5 75; long clear sides, 5 6f);
shoulders, 420; short clear sides. 595. Barrel
meats: mess pork, 950; mess beef, extra, 8 50.

Choice tierce lard, 5 45.

HAY-Receipts 10 cars. Best steady; low grade
very dull and weak. We quote: Fancy srnal l

baled, 800; large baled, 7 00; medium 4000.501);
common, 2 50aS 50.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 90c per bus. upon the

basis of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 50a1 55 per bus.

OIl�·CAKE-'fIlOO lbs., sacked, 125; 'ill ton, 2300,
free on bOB rd cars. Car lots, 22 00 per ton.

BROOMCURN-Wequote: Hurl,12c; self-work
ing.Sa90; common red-Upped, 7c; crooked,5�a6c.

Thomas Heslin has lived in poverty for

years in Logansport, Ind., and has had more
than his share of misfortune. Fortune has
at length smiled 011 Thomas, for he has just
heard that a brother who has died ill Dublin
has left him property worth $50,000.

Mr. Edward Atkinson states that nearly
the whole wool clIp now comes to market

unwashed, and that out of the 320,000,000
pounds of domestic wool used, there must
be 25 per cent. at the least, or 80,000,000
pounds, of a very valuable oil thrown into
the rivers and wasted. When the "suint" is

refined, a thick, viscous oil is obtained,
which is absolutely free from oxidation, and
which is, therefore, the most valuable oil for
curriocs' use that can be found.

Paper is about to monopolize another CHICAGO.
branch of industry, which is no less a one

.than the making of gentlemen's headgear.
By a new process of manipulation, hats

more serviceable and finer than anything
now on the market are made of wood pulp.
They are impervious to water and notwant
lug in flexibility. It Is believed that felt

hats will have to take a hack seat as soon as

���s:lJ�c�:n��!��I�r�et:���;:I�\��ed:::��� ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMP,BELL, 'LANCASTER & CO.,
They are certain to revolutionize the hatter's Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

trade, as they cau be moulded into any shape Unequaled facilities for handling conslgnments of Stock in either of the above Cities.

or style desired and colored to meet the taste CorresEondence invited. Market regorts furnished free.

of the public. They can be made to repre-
__R_e_er_s_to_P_u_h_l_is_h_e_r_s_K_A_N_B_A_S__A_R_A_IE_R_. .."... _

sent a glossy or nappy appearance.

Educated and Experienced,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by C. 1.

Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.,
who have a thorough' knowledge of phar
macy, and many years practical experience
in the business. It is prepared with the

greatest skill and care, under the direction

of themen who originated it. Hence Rood's

Sarsaparllla may be depended upon as a thor

oughly pure, honest, and reliable medicine.
----�-----

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed In his hands by an Elo!It Ind la ml.. lonary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy tor the

speedy and permanont cnre of Oonsumptton, Bron-

����lo�:����'a��!l'tfv� a�,:!dra"Jtca\h:�,�: f:��e�':,':.�
Debllliy and all Nervous Complaints. after bavlng
tested Ito wonderful curative powers In thousenda of
cases, has felt It his duty to make It known to hlo sur-

r.�r:�M:�lg�:;a:���:���:.yI�lfl�e��vt-:.:'�fac:::���
to all who dedre It, thl. recipe. In German. Frencb or

EngUoh. with full.dlrectl!,ns for preparing and usln�.
::�tw������..�:n,�..���l!���,P.ko�J::,����V.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfectand security sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Bank of Topeka Bulldmg, 'fopeka, Kas.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now rerognlzes

"Compound Oxygen" as the most potent and
wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. It
Is the greatest of all vitalizers. It purifies the

blood and restores Its normal circulation; it
reaches every nerve, every part of the body, and
mparts to all the vital forces of the system a

new and healthy activity, enabling It to resist
lind overcome illsease It has cured Incipient
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Fe
male Complaints, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rheuma
tism. Sciatka, Lumbago, Salt Rheum, Eczema,
Bright's Disease (and other Diseases of Kidneys),
Scrofula, and all " Blood" Diseases. It Is also the
most effective remedy for the effects ofOverwork,
for Nervousness, Lowered ViJ.allty and Semi.
Invalldism.

This great Remedy fs now manufactured by
the Western Compound Oxygen Co. For further
Informatlon call upon or address, stating the

symptoms of the diseaae,
WESTERN COMPOUND OXYGEN CO.,

247 Kangas Ave., Topeka, Kas,

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE
We make a specialty of all forma of Ohrontc ""0

Surgical Diseases. We eure Hemorrhoids or Pil,8
wrtuout the UBe of the knife and wi til but little pain.
We cure Varlcocple without tile knife. We nave a

large Eye and Ear practice, and treat all forms or

��':ia;:���et�liekr:���n�'r T'J'�rir��e *�t����� ���:��
fully alt forms of Scrofula. Diseases of the Liver.

�f.�et�in�!��:rJ :�a�n�atod��r e!��::�rfl�h�h;���:!
are curable. We cure all rorrus of Female Diseases.
We remove Tape-worm in from one to four hours.
Private Diseases I n every form cured. In ahort , all
Cbronlc and Surgical Diseases successfully and sclen
tlfically treated.

PATIENTS TItEATED AT HOME.
Cone.pondence solicited. Consultation free. Send
for prl]';��.lh�\n�X'��,n�UNK &. MUJ.VANE,

No. 86 East Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAB.

R.UPTUR.E
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busi·
ness, by my Treatment. or Money Refunded.
......Consultatlon Free. Send for Circular.

llR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kas.

Rooms over D. W. Morris' Dru" tilore.

Lonergan's Specific
Cures Neroo.io lJehiZUy, Aral. and Femal. W.akn.." and
])ecay. �rlce, IIIIl per l'ackagei._a packages 82.
AddreBR A. C. Lonergan, lB.. D.t LouiSiana, MOt

KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell & Oo.;
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION· MERCHANTS,

Rooms 23 and 24, Excha.nge Building, Kansas Cit,. Stock' arda,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

DAIRYING APPARATUS
AND SUPPI.."IES.

Engines, Boilers, Vats, Cheese Presses, Churns,
BUTTER-WORKERS AND PRINTERS, ETC.

H. McK. WILSON & CO.,
112 North Second se., ST. LOUIS, MO.

£2ir Send tor elegantly-illustrated l
Catalogue. Mailed free. f

Waterproof and Fireproof.
Adapted for any Roof.

Guaranteed Best and Oheapest Roof used.
Ask your Dealer or write ns for prices and
testimonials.

Aak for BLACK DIAMOND BlAND.

Itl. EHUET, Jl"., Ill- co.

W.,oE. CAlIIPE, Agent,
9th and Olive 5ts., St. Louis, Mo.

..

..

HAGEY & WILHELM, IRONOF"lNG
W I 0 I 0 Il RO Bendforprtoea

and Illustrated Oatalogue of
CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGATINB Co.

CODlmission Morchants
ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFERENCE;
Boatmen's Bauk, St. Louis; Kausas Farmer,

Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank, Beloit, Kas.;
Exchange Bank. Beloit. Kas.

g-Full return made inBide of fi've daYB
from'rece'ipt of shipment.

--I·SEDGWICK·I....

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Is the best general purpose wire fence In use. It
Is a stroos net.work without barb.. Don't
Injure stock. It will turn dO�B, pl�8, sheep and

Feo���rro'r �a�.:i�� ��r��:;:'�8Btor:,k �!n:es inhde.J':11�
���{�"oI.I�[.'"ya��a�f��tt�r:ile·C�o:efeafr��'t:���
F:�r�fri�twIYfl��ell��.li�:.ani��� b"���c:�6'�'i;
board.' or barbed wire In every respect. The
Sedswick Gatea made of wrought-Iron pipe and
steel wire, defy all competition In IIghtneB., neat
ness, strength and durability. We make the beet,
cheapest and eastestworkingall-Iron aotomatlo
or .olf-openlns sate. and the oeatellt cheap
Iron fences now mnde. The be.t Wire
Stretcher•• Cutlins Pller.and Post AOll'1lr••
For prtces and partteulars aak. Hardware Dealers,
or address, mentioning paper,
SEDCWICK BROS •• Rlohmond, Ind·

OTbe
BUYERS' GUIDE t.

t••ued Mareh and Sept.,
each year. I¥i1" 280 page.,
8Y,x 11% inche.,with over

3,1500 UbUltration. - •

whole Picture Gallery.
GIVEI!I Whole..le Price.

: direct to eon8 ......er.. on all KOodll I'or
·

per.onal or t'amUy _e. Tel" how to

order, and glva. exact cost 01' every
thing you UIIe, eat, drink, wear, or
have I'lln with. The.., INVALUABLE

BOOKS contain inl'ormation KI.,.�ecl
·

I'rom the marketA 01' the world. We
· will maU a copy FREE to anT ad..

_
dreu upon receipt 01' 10 eta. to detray

· expense 01' maUIng. Let_ hear from

you. Rupectt'ally,

� MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
t: 221 &: 229Wabaah Avenae, Chlo.,,,,:,,, VI..

Jerome 'l'wichell, A.-t., Kausa8 City, Mo.

Tatei the lead, does not corrode like tin or D, nor

dflC&1 like sbingles or tar oompoeitioDB,_ to app)J,
otro!lLaDd durable at halt the ooot of tin. Is also a

�BI!!TITVTE
for PLASTER at Hale the

.t. CARPETS and RUGS of lIAIIIe, daub.
_ of 011 cloths. O&talotlD08 snd IIAIIIp,08 ;__
W. H. FAY &: CO., CAMDEN, N. ".1

LANQs��tlo�.�NDSMaps of NORTHERN PACIFIC
COUNTRY. the Free Govern.

menl Lands and CHEAP RAILROAD
.

LANDS In Minnesota, Dakota. Montana,

b���,�5r��s31¥i:::geranJ�a;>J:g�gw o��� t�e§�tt�rs�cu����
FREE. Addr",. CHAS. B. LAMBORN,

Land CommIMioaur,.1t. PaDl, JIba...
-----_.-----------------------------

TRA.SK'S
SHOPE

t',

:[�
";. .�

;heapestEating 0:0Barth!
ASX'"YOUR GBOCEll. I'OB�.

'I"'RASK'S'ARI!
THIORIQINAL and

'. ONLY OENUINE!
I Take no other Brand-
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1886.

THE STRAY LIST. HEADACHE BLUE VALLEY HERD � STUD
CATTLE,

Strays for week ending April 21, '86,
Sedgwlok oounty,-E p, Ford, olerk,

PONY-'faken up by J. E.WllJlnm., o( Gra"d River

tp., one sorrel mare pony, atar tu fOl'fhead. barnell
marh, dim brand on letl sboulder, 12 band. blab;
vaillell at tzO.
PONY-By aame, one red-roan mare pony, 7 ,earo

old, 12 hand. hlgb,lelt bind toot wblte, Icar on rlgbt
bind (DOt, wblte (ace, dim brand on _boulder; valued

at ,20. .-.
Hodgeman oounty-E. E. Lawrenoe, olerk,
MA RE - Taken up by J. R, Fertlll, or Cenler tp.,

Marcb 24. 1886, one ba:o mare, two aaddle marko on

eRcb side; valued attl25.
WabaUn811e oounty--G,W, Frenoh, olerk,
HEIFER-Takeu up by W. T. Blacker, o( Wllmlng·

ton tp., one red and wblte spott.ed. bel(er, mostly red,
I year old; valued at ,10.

Strays for week ending April 28, '86
Meade oounty..Matt, B, Reed, olerk,

BULL-Taken up by J. A. Stulte, or Mertilla tp.,
(P. O. Menllla), Fobruary 6,1886, one r� bull, 2 ,earl
old, uo brand; valued a, f4.

va�.'1-;tBt�:.ame, one red cow, 6 years old,
branded Z;

STEER-By same, one rod and wblte Bteer. 8 year.
old. Indl.tlnct brand; valued at ...
STEER-By .ame, one wblte Ileer, 8 years old,ln

dlatlnct brand; valued at sro,
HEIFER-By &arne, one loan belrer, 8 yean old,

Indistinct brand; valued at J4.(P���M;;�M!')�!{�:"bTi,�888�h.:'��nco�, lIfey��� ;r.i:
Inde.crlb.ble brand on letl.lde; valued at t5.
STEER-By .ame, one red and wblte steer, 3 years

old. Indl.tlr:ct brand; valued at 112,
STEER-By IBme, one red steer, 3 years old; yalnpd

at,IZ.
STEER-By same, one red and white ateer, 2 years

olg'r'fl����; ::.nU::�tob�� �e�a!l'e��,a���;;ro old Indts

t1'b���!}�i.e';,al�ed�� .�: H. PIJlnck, or Fowler tp,
(P. O. Fowler OIty�, one red cow. 4 yea.. old, branded
:ilK (or nearly like It): valued at 125.

Riley oounty.. O. C. Barner, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Richard Meyer, o( Riley

��::r.tr��eo�"'�gb�at!'n�g belfer, wblte spot 10 (ace,

BULL-By ssme, one red yearllog bull calf', wblle
.trlp In race.

.

Ne.. county.. G, D. Barber, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by A F. Kerberg, o( Franklin tp.,

one bay. mare. bad on leath.r baiter .•bod behind, le(t
hlod foot white, no otber lOarko; val'I'd at 126..

Montgomery oounty - H, W. Conrad, olerk;

Mi���8.Tr8��� ��eb!o�le�u:,,�:ypo�fy:"i���07�e�';;
old, no mark. or brands vl.lble; valued at ,12.

Strays for week ending' May 5, '86
Norton oounty--Ja8. L. Wallaoe, clerk.

MARE.-Takeu lip by Sam'l 111. Jone•. of Emmelt

tp .. April 8. 1886, one dark brown mare. white .pol on
(ace, white .pot ou no.e, wblte 00 len biod loot; val-
ued at t60.

.

POSITIVELY CURED.
Thousands_of oases of sick and uervous head

acbe are cured every year by the use of Tur

ner's Treatment, Mrs. Gen. Augustus W;11son,
ot Parsons, Ka•. , who "lIS appointed by the

Governor and State of Kanlatllady commtestoner

to tbe World's Fair at New Orleane, says: .. Tur

ner's Treatment completely curea me, and I

think It hatl no equel for curing aU symptoms
arisiug from a disordered atomeeh or from nerv

ous debllity. For female complaiuts there is

nothing like It."

To the 'Women!
Young or old, if you are .ulferlng from geuoral
debility of the ssstem, headache, backache, pain
In one or both sides, general lassitude. bearing'
down pains In the abdomea, fiashes of heat, pal
pltatlon of rhe heart, smotherlng lu the breast,
falutlng sensations, nervous debility, coughing.
neuralgia. wakefulness, loss of power, meicory
and "pyetlte or weakness of a private nature.

We wll guarantee to cure you with from one to
three packages of the treatment. As a uterine
tonic It has no equal.

Nervousness!
Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprudence, Is 8peedlly cured by Turner's
Treatment, In Iiundreds of C8B68 one. box has
effected a complete cure. It Is a special specifle
and sure cure for young and mtddte-aged men

and women who are suffering from nervous

debility cr exhausted vitality. cD.uslng dimness
of slgbs, aversion to 8I)clety, want of ambition,
etc. For

Dyspepsia!
Strengthening the nerves and restoring vital

power this discovery has never been equaled
Ladles and I(entiemen. will find TURNER'S
TREATMENT pleasant to take, sure and per
manent In Its aonon, Ench package eoutains

over one month'. treatment. The Treatment,
with some late discoveries aud additions, has

beeo used for over thirty years by Dr. Turner In

At Louis. In private and hospital practice.
Price Turner's Treatm.mt. per package, 51; three

packages IZ, sent prepaid on recelpr. of price.
Thousands of cases of diseases mentioned above

have been curedwith one package.and knowing
as we do its wonderful curative etfects, the
Treatment having been used In prtvate prae
nee for over thirty years In St. Louis, we wlll

give the following written guaranteo : With each

order for three boxes, accompanied by $2, we
will send our written guarantee to refund the

money if the Treatment dues not effect a
cnre.

Send mouey by postal note or at our risk
Address E. L. Blake & Co" Sixth and Market

81l'eetR, St. Louis, Mo.

HONEYEXTRACTORS RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS!
The simplest, best and most pracl.lcl\l anrt durable In
tbe world. Patented Feb.9,IHB6. Prlceooly 12 bOo AI.o
uew patent Aut, Mole, Gopher, Ground-Squirrel and

PRAIRIE DOG EXTERMINATORS.
Warranled to beat anything or the klncl In America.

Send ror circular.. Addr••• tbe Iovoolor aud Manu

facturer, J. C. MELCHER, O'Qulnn, Fayette Co., Texas.

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Yos.
Tbeo writ" to WM. J. ESTILl. &; CO" Med

icine Lodge, KIl.. 'Ibey bave for sale over Due

huudlf'd Lracll or Choice Laud in Barber county I KRn·

sas, 8U1table for farm. or ranches. '-'8\ menta cash. or
term. to "ult purchaser. 'l·hoo. deolrlng to locat. In

tbe beat p ..rt or Kan8aa8bould write at oncs. Partic

ular, (ree. OIt, property - adclilion of 80 aores to

Medicine Lodge-In lots 6O�160 feet. at low ca.b prices.

FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS

and IMlIlIGRATION I

We have for sale or eXl"hangp. A,Ol'rlcultural and Graz

ing LM.nds in Missouri, KausM, Colorado, Texas and

New Mextco, tn tracts from one to ODe million acres.

Wild Land., '1 to ,10 per acre on one to eleven years'
time. Iwproved Flll'mo, ,10 to MO per acre, owlni to
location i term. reasouA.ble. Wfc are al;:,nta for Union
PaciO. Rftllway Laod_, ond 10cMe colenle.: buy aod

sell City, county, towushlp, brld&e and acbool bonda;
make loan8 on first-clas8 improved lands �penonaJ ex
amloatlon) at 7 to 8 pel' cent, 2 to 6 ye"r. time. Cor
.....POnd'nce and capital .oliclted. Re(erences and

Inrormatlon Illven rree. Special rat,e. to e:o:curBlonlo18.

Addr... or caU on. Farm, Raneh '" Inv..tm<nt Co., Room
82, ()or. 7tb and DelRware Ste" Kan8a_Clty, Mo.

PLANTS-Early Golden and

all leading kinds, by mail $1
per 200; by express $1 per 500,
$1.75 per 1,000, Nwnsemond,
$1.2/> per 1,000.
Write for Circular.

W. W, RATHBONE,
MARIETTA, OHIO,

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO,

8, E, Cor, Iltate and 16th streets,

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1,50 Per Day.
Nearest Hotel outside tbe Yard.. C",ble can pas.t

Houae ror all parts of the City.
W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

PATENT FIBER SEATING!
I

Leather Finish-Maroon Color-Eqllal in
Appearance aud Durability to Up

holstery Leather-Stronger and
140re Elastic Than Wood.

For R.-8eatlo�, tbl. mRterlal18 uurlvall.d. Make a

paper pattern ):\ int'b larger than the mme, cut the

mat.erinl with flh, al'8 aud secure to i.he frHollie by braSA·

heRd DRib 1,,"' Inche8 apart. Any person cat} t.hus

make SfI good sa new a chair otherwise wortble8s at a

ver) trifling expense. Sent by mall, cut and fitted ..
on

receiptor pitper pattern 8111t price. Price by mall, 30

cellt�. Ad,lrp!;s 6 cent� p"r RPQt, fnr pOAtnR'p.. Nnl]s, 6

cents per .eat. ., AGENTS WANTED,

Address J. H. GOLDRING.
Box 123. Oolumbus. Ohio.

12
DOLT,ARS eaeh for New

and\!p.,:/tct SEWINGMACHINES.
WaT1'&Dtt!d five years. St'ulon trilLllrde.

sln'd. DuydirecLalld save tl5 tot35,
Or n'lf\\'en as premhllnl. Write ror FREEclr.
Cl1lrr With 1000 t••,hnolll.h (YOlO every IJlnto.

"EO. PAYNE & (,,0.,47 SrdA\,u. ChiCAgO, 1lI.

J. A, DAVIDSON,
Riclnnond, : Kansas,

Breeder or POLAND-CH:JNA SWINE o( tbe

very best atraln. All .tock recorded in tbe Oblo

Poland-China Record. Choice plg8 (or .aie at price.

to suit the times. Inspection Invited. Correopondenee

solicited. Mention tbe KANSAS FARMER.

HOLSTEIN PARK,

WM, A. & A, F, TRAVIS,
• BUEEDERS OF

Holstein � Friesian Cattle.
Inter-Qoean Sta.bles, North 'ropeka.

The Blue Valley Herd and Stud offers for sale FiFTEEN RECORDED SHORT

HORN BULLS of choice breeiling,_gond colors and snlendld individual merit;,.. thirty
head of equRlly good COWS AND HElFERS; also thirty head of first-class, .ttOAD

STER, DRAFT AND GENERAL-PURPOSE HORSES, many of which are well

broken single and double drivers.

My stock is all in fine condition and will be sold at reasonable prices. Correspond

ence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write for Oatalogue.

MANHATTAN, KAS" January 1st, 1886.] WM, p, HiGINBOTHAM.

Rosedale Farm.

c. F. STONE,
PEABODY, KANSAS,

Breeder and Sblpper or

Holstoin - Friosian Catllo
-AND-

AMERICAN MERINOSHEEP

We bave tbe large.t berd or HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTL'E. with the largest Milk and Butter Record,

In tbe State. All ages �nd both sexes, home-bred and ImpoItted, Cows and Helre.. bred to

bpst Mercede. Prince Bulla.
I\IILK.--Mllk and butter record. or Beveral animal. Imported or bred by 11•• or members or our berd:

r..���J.���)ib1.d8a�z.91 W��d� (��J)":.i'��� ���'bS�I�z� (4Ki�;:;;�t:li7�;�i d;y�n��J�t�lJad;l. '2�3Wj,: OZ�rI��
!Iante (101)-1 day. 80 Ibs. Lady or Jelaum (1627)-1 day, 78 lb•. ; 31 day •. 2.227 lb.. Tlerk.le (2222)-1 day, 76

lb•. I\{alrl o(HolBteln (21)-1 �ay. 72 lb•. Frle.l"n� Milici (1624)-1 day, 71 lb•. 8 oz.: 31 dBYO, 2.153 lb.. Over-

100l'er ( 626)-1 day. 70 lb.. Terp.tra (6695)-68Ibo. Vreda (2259)-1 dayb67lboj' 81 day•. 1.878Ibo. Mercede.

2d (.1668)-1 clay. 64 lb•. ; 81 day., 1.627� lb.. Janl.1e 211 (6538)-1 �BY, 64 I 8. T etje 2<1 (726)-1 day, 60 lbo,

Amelander (662!1)-1 day, 60 lb.. Marl.8d (1669)-1 clay 51 lb.. Wanda 1228S)-1 day, 46 lb.. Ble_ke (22117)-

1 da", 42Ih•. Trltomll\-I day. 74!� Ibo,: 81 days. 2.�62� \b.. BUTTER.--Mereede. (723)-1 day, Blb•. IOoz.;

7 dn,s, 24 lb•. 6 0.. Overlooppr (1626)-1 day, Sibl. 2 oz.: 7 day. 21 lb•. 10 oz. Mink (402)-1 da:v. � lb•. 9 oz.;

7 days. 2" lb•. 0 oz. TI.q. 2d (726)-1 day, 2Ib•. 16 oz.; 7 dave, 20 ibo. WRnda (2283)-1 day. 2lbs. 8 oz.: 7 day.,

1611>•. 15 oz. Ble.ke (2267)-1 day, 2 lb•. 2 oz.; 7 day•. 141bs. 20'. Mink also maJIe 29 lb•. 6 oz. or butter In

10 dnys, at 4 yeare.

'A, Few Choice, Highly-bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reRsonable. Come or write for
PI'Imate Oatalogue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL-

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

SEXTON & OFFORD,

TOPEI{A, : : KANSAS,

Importe.. o( tbe

English Shire Draft Horses
--AND--

RED POLLED CATTLE.
We bave on hand a cbolce lot o( Slollloo. from 2 to 7 y•.aro

old, and Mares,-incJudlng nine 8talJloDs and fonr Mare8 im

ported thlo spring, wbich trace to suob .Ire. as Honest. Tom

(lt06), Wilham the Conqueror (2343). Tlack'. Matcnl... 06(9),
WI.eman'. Wonder (2357). Englaud" Glory (723). and Packlnll
ton BUnd Ho ..e, roal.d lu 174R: al.o a cbolce Sufl'olk Puncb.

These hone...ere all .elected with great cnre hy IIIr. G. M. Sex too, Auctioneer to tbe Jr.ol[!I8b Shire Horae

Soclely, and owlog to our Ilreat laclllties for huylnll, we can .ell fir,t-elal'
hor.ts at "ery lowprlet•• Allanlmal.

guaraoteed Aound and broedere.

"" Write for Catalogue to SEXTON liz OFFORD. 34 E, Fifth St., Topeka, Kas.

LITTLE JOKER BUTTONS!

:ItT� COME"OFF.For

MARKING
STOCK.

....Prlce 85.00 per 100, Numbered. Send for Sample.'"Q

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS.
. LEAVENWORTH. KAS.

�\)-WER�SLieKER
Is The Best

�� WaterproofCoat
fISH B\\t.\\\') Ever Made,

. Non. genuln. unle.. Don'twnste yourmonev on 1\ gum or rubber coat. The FISH BRAND SLICKEE

stamped wltb tho above is nbsolutely 1enter 8nel 11'ind rROOF andwill keep you dry in the hnrdest storm

TRADS HARK. Ask for the "FISH BRAND" 8LlCKER nnd take no other. If your storekeeper doe!

ot haye tho "FISH TInAND" Benet for dcscrinUve cntnlmme t.o A. J. TOWER. 20 Simmon� St. Bo�ton. MRSS

GLAD
T[DINGS FOR 1I10THER". wh"

IMEN01'V'%aT
A Quick Pe1'lll&ll1lllt

.

would escape t.h� pailH� nnd tlan�.cr8IJtchtlll.hlrt.h.
Cure tor Lost\ranhood, BobUit,., Na...

,Sent free. AIRo. "DiseaAes of Inen," for vousncs8.Weakncss. No quackery. In-

n en onl\"' Address
disputable Proofs. Book sent sealed.

Dr.STAINBACK \VILSON,Atlauta,Oa.
free. ERlEMliID. CO., llOTFALO,N.Y.

•
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aI:lle ·lJeierinarian.
[The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM-
ER.I

.

KNEE-SPHUNG.-I have just bought
an imported four-year-old Cleveland

Bay horse. Perhaps the trip on the
cars caused his front knees to swell,
and they are bent forward. He trem
bles in his knees and seems to be
nervous. In exercising bim his knees
do not appear to be stiff. He picks his
feet up 10 grand style. [Foment the
limbs three times a day with bot water
and afterward rub in a small quantity
of the tollowinz liniment: Aqua am

monia,3 oz.; tincture of aconite root,
2 oz.; tincture of armca, 1 oz.; water, 1

quart. Should the horse continue to
show the knee-sprung condltion after
the season is finished, it would be well
to blister the course of the tendons.]
TICKe ON CATTLE AND HORSES.- I

would like to know the best thing to do
to get ticks off of cattle and horses and
keep them off. I have had a great deal
of trouble in that respect. [We are

acquainted with numbers of _remedies
which would destroy tbe ticks, but
should the animals lick the parts (and'
they would probably do so) danger from
poisoning would ensue, and again,
owing to the vitality of the ticks, it is
possible that the skin, even if rid of the
vermin, would be again infested in a

few days. In Chicago, when a herd of
infested Texas cattle pass by a lot con
taining native cattle, the ticks are to be
found'on the latter within a few days of
the passage of the former. A useful,
and at the same time non-poisonous
wash is made by boiling four ounces of
stavesacre seed in a gallon of water, and
scrubbir.g the infected part with the
liquid. A stronger and much more ser

viceable wash IS made by botling the
same quantity of the former with the
same quautity of vinegar and rubbing
into the affected part.]
GREAsE-HEELS.-I have a five-year

old mare that bad an attack of the
scratches last winter. I have tried all
kinds of remedies but none of them
has done any good. By the application
of red precipitate, lard and turpentine
I got her S) as she did· the spring work
all right. After the spring work bel'.
hind legs swelled up and broke out
worse than ever. Now they are 10 a

terrible condition. A greasy discharge
resembling grease-heel runs from them
all the time. Is there any cureil She
is in poor condition but has a good ap
petite. [We have no doubt that the
patient is afflicted with the inveterate
disease known as "grease-beel."

.

In re

gard to treatment, you should first en

deavor to improve her general health,
which, accordin� to your description is
not very good. Feed a nutritious diet,
carrots at night and oats with a little
corn will constitute an excellent food.
A powder composed pf sulphate of iron,
1 drachm; nux vomica, 20 grains;
gentian, 3 drachms. UJay begiven mixed
in the fuod tbree times a day for two or

tbree weeks. As a local applicatIOn
poultices of flaxseed and bran. wet with
a solution of cbloride of lime made of
one ounce of lime to ten ounces of
water. After poulticing for fOllr or

five days, a lotion made of chlonde of
zinc one drachm, and water, one pint,
may be daily applied to the wounds,
subsequently an ointment made of
oxide of zinc two drachms, mixed witb
two ounces of lard, may be sulstituted.l
•

Young ostriches are warmed out of their
shells by incubators In California, and man

Ifest great astonishment when they discover
they are not in an African desert. They
'have not yet become accustomed to being
born on this continent.

KANSAS

A New Hampshire farmer thinks root

feeding "the most expensive way _of water
ing sheep" he ever tried.

Beets are better sown in well-dug Boil
without much manure. They then make

small, handsome, well-colored roots, such as

are most desirable.

J. N. THOMPSON
1I10RAN, ALLEN oo., KANSAS,

Breeder, Dpaler In and Shtpper of

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed etook-O. P.-C. Record. Oorrespondence
Invited, [Mention thle paper.]

EXOELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H.WEBSTER, Austin, Can Co..Mo.

My herd I. made up ot Indlvldualll trom noted and

:�g�� ta8'�!::' pt:: �!� ����d�rIC:!nf�:..ra'ra�
breed trom premlnm etook, Plymouth Rooke. Lang
ahsua, Mammoth Bronze Turkey., Toulouee Gee.e, and

!:::,�er�:�l?o������an�o:!�[f�.:'��N.�:'l:Ms�::

Re�stered Poland - Chinas.
812.30 tor .trlctly ftret-cl8118 Plgo. My breeding

etock are very large, line antmals and represent some

o(the
MOST POPULAR FAlIIILIES.

I CAn sell as good .tock and a. well pedigreed .. any
one. I solicit yoor correspondence.

Globe, �ottgl:�g�.k"".

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

,

FARMER. MAYo,

E. BENN;E'l'T &SON
. KANSAS,

THE Wll'r.T,TNwr()N HERD ot ... II·brod and Im
oort.ed BERKSHIRES Ie heade,I hy Hoperul Joe
48S0. The herd cooetltR or twenty matured brood BOW"!
"' the he.t 'amities. This herd h ... no supertor tor sl,..

�i':Od�"��k :n�':'��:.irtn ��S�.8��1�0�:e�r:3���=
and Inspectton Invtt.d Add,. ...

�I. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

PLEA8ANT VALLEY HERD
_IP-

Pure-bred Berkshire"l Swine.
Importers anti Breeders ot PEROHERON-NOIUIIAN
aDd OLYLlESDALE HORSES. Bl:lty he':d.JllIt' re
,elved trom Europe. Write tor JlJu,trat.ed Oataloirue�

HORSE BILLS.
We are prepared to print all kinds or HOl'l!e

Bills and bave a very complete line of cute,
Including Norman. Clydesdale. English Draft,
Trotting and Racing Hones, etc. Write for sam
pIes of cuts of kind of borse you wish and
prices. Black or colored printing

On Cloth, Cardboard or Paper.
We do all kinds of Commercial Printing and

guarantee satllIfactory work.

WHITING & DIXON,
City- BlllltUng, Topeka, Kansas.

,'�

As produced and bred by A. O. MOORE'" BON8, GUm"",
RI. The best bog In the world. We have made a

spoolalty ot thl. breed tor 38 years. We are the largeRt

����o"v'e:�O;:Y�dlfs�:�' .f:.!l'J'"D�� :�;p;;o��.;
demand. We are ral8lng 1.000 plgR for thl. so"",,n·.

}��: J"..��::d��':'r,!"aff:��r:r"'li':l'1,,���t.�n&.
Ruord. Pigs all ellglbl. to record. Photo card ot 43
l1reeders tre.. Swm. Joumal 25 eta: In s-een t stamp8.
Oome and eee our .tock: It not a. represented we will

pay your .xpenses. Bpeclal rate. by expr••e.

'1'HE GOLDEN DEL'1' HElD OF

TH 0 R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS,

Compri8M fifty BOWS Bnd four choice m�lp.", every

Tr;',Rt�':.� ".f!�:a�g:���IOs�r����loo;o�� �iP;�nB;�::
youna'boR,rsanosowR for sale. All stnck recorrlerl In
A P.-C. Rpcord. Pedtgree wUh every Rale DeRcrlbe
"'XRCtly whRt you want, OrdprR hnokp,1 for spring
pIllS. Corre8poDdeflc� nromnt.)v qnR'Wpred.

. F. W. TRUE�DELT,.
Boccpseor to Trnesdell '" Perdue, Lyons, Kas.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroc Jersev Red Hogs,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r,]Ottaw.... Kas.
I have ror .ale a Oue lot of young pl�B sired by Jay·

hawke .. 2639, Ottawa King 2886 (the champion hogR of
Frllnkllo county). IIl1d Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, BeD But
ler 2977, l.eek'8 GlIt-Ed�e 2887. whtoh are vory line
breeders of rMhlonable 8tralns. \1y SOW8 are all IIrst
clall8 Slid of popular strains. I a180 have aD e.J:tra tine

�o;.;:! R��o:,"a�:��:�e���e�lt�:g;n�':1thZ��O\�I�r�ga��
four CI unties in KanonA. I have hOgR of all ages In

r:��t�rp���e�h�ol:�tU;:��.sa::;, h�:Jrl ::Sfl ����� 'hv:J
any dIsease Stock all eligible or recorded In Oentral
Record. Please call and see etock, or wrlte aun glv.
description ot what you want. InquIries promptly
anewered. Farm. three mllessoutheaatotOttawlI, Kaa.

1 have thirty breedlnr 10"., all matured animal.
and Dt the very. beat ItraiD. ot blood. I am uolna
th"", splendid Imported boan. headed by the spl.ndld
prize-winner Plantag.n.t 2919, "Inn.r of IIv. Ill.

Prlzeeand/Ol.l medal at the I.anlng .ho". In Oauada
In 1881. am now pnparecl to IIU orders tor pig. of
eltber sex not akintor tor matured animall. Prlceo
reflllOnable. 8atla(ac Ion guaranteed. Bend tor calll-
lorue and prlc.lI.t. free. S. JoIoCULLUGH.

Otta..... .l:an....

SELEC.T HERD OF

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
R.prMentatives ot the he.t families and prize-win

ning strain. 10 the United Btat.... Noted for slz., early
g':!�r:,��... �¥�a���"!\ �r���d�I�r."��O��Perra��T�ff
breeders regl.lered. Prloes reasonable.

G. W. BERRY, (Box 14), Topeka, lias.

()heaterWhlte,Berkshlr.aud
POland-Ohlna Plgo. line Set
ter DogB, Scotch 00111•• , Fo"
Bound. and Bealll.e, 8heer
and Poultry. hred and fOl

���t'8b�';r�J�:'�::c�.�a:
Send stamp tor Olrcular and Price Llet.

JOHNSON EROS.
Garnett, - Kansas,

Breeders ot aud Deal�rs 10 Imported and Hlgb-Grail.

French Draft Horses.
Oholce Stallion, for mlo on .n,y terms. Write u.

nud mention KANBAS FARMEE.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellington, - - n:ansas.

Dealer and Breoder In Importell and High-Grad.

FIENCH DIAF'1' & CLYDESDALE HOISES.
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteea. Cor

respondenoe solicited.

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester. KaJlllas,

Importer ann br.eder of OLYDESDALE and PER·
'OHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Oliolce stock tGr e"I.,
Including sum. lin. Grade.. Aho Jacks for eale.
Correepondence BOliclted. Satlefactlon guaranteed.

'!"'or " "IGGS V S and Horae Educator.
l & I &. ft '8, I " performs all Aurgical
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.
Oa8tratftlo Ridgling Horses and Spalling Hef,fe7'�

a specialt!l. Success Guaranteed.
He performs the operation OD RldgUngs by a

new method, using no clamps. aud takes tbe tes
tlcle out through its natural cbaonel wltbont. tbe
use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
borse can he worked every ds.y. The success
wblch bas attended Prof. Rlgg� in ihe perform
a.nre of tbls operation has pronounced 'htm one
of tbe most skillful and 8ucce8P!ul operators in I.h,
counlrll Address PROF. R. RHlGS, V. B .•

Wlcbita. Kall.
References : - O. C''. Arnold V.S. Wichita. Kos.: Dr.

G. s, Snoke, V. 1'1 •• Wlchlta,iI:",,�: Dr. A. Stanley, V.S.•
��.�'ah��,*.!!�ro�k. !w:.��a11�;'evY�';n�����.i!
�Jrill��·�. �Il�ne�i::':�' tir. �u���:.av.�·�ju��;
lion OILy\and Frank O'ReillY, breeder ot French draft
and trott ng ho..... , Junction Olty. Kaa..,. Othe.. on
application. [mention thl. paper.]

KANSAS IS AHEAD!
HUNTER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed Drill Com�ined
I. the only ""cce88rul Garden Implement .ver In
vented. And &8 the machine waa mRde by a Nursery
man and Market·gard.ne" It Is

ESPECIALLY ADAPl'ED '1'0 GAIDENING.
Every Tillerofth. Bollshoold have one. Gardeners,

Nurserymen, Flortst8 cannot do without tbem.

IT IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERB.

1. On a""ount or .tt. slmpl·clty. 2. Being so ....ny
a�jus'ed and handled. 3. And I. Iighter·run"tng by

5n;;�':�r��'lea.�YI��:rn c�itl�':i���':.n,,:!o�:eKt:��Wi.
mllre Itke plAY than work. 6. The plow8 arf! all ad
Juetable, .0 that I\ny width or row can be cultlnted.

Pat'dDec. 8,1886, No, ofPatent, 331,886.
Cultivator and Seeel nl'itJ combined. - - - - '18.00
C'1ultlvator combined, without Drill, 6.00

Cult·lvator. without Wheel, -- - . .-
- - .-

- 1.76

#ir Oorreapondence eollctt.n.

C. C. HUNTER. Inventor,
Concordia, Kansas.

S. J. SULLIVAN'S

Daisy Churn.
(Pat. AUguBt 11. 1885.)

This wond"r:'ul Churn will cburn Sweet Cream
as well 8.8 Bour, and prorluce more butter to tbe
amount of cream tban any otber cburn on earth.
Q-Territory for sail) Oll liberal terms.

B. J. SULLIVAN, LAHAR, Mo.
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SMALL'S 'iftlRIITill' 1I1i'lt' ardole".PP!f."", ...4 .p-
I:::'a!l.:!� .pa�:::e.=�� =: '

oJowlT. I••per,U.lI¥_CII_, &hrl.-
lDIU ..en •• when red OD itl own mother.

OIt,.I.ro tr... SMALL'" MATTHEWS
.1 S••,. llark.U""",, BOSTON. ll.A.8&r .'
---------------- .-- _----

The Bonanza Incubator.

��:'-,::=-,�I���Y' tll���tu��!fd
a�once. W,q�e8 no watch,i"::��1�\;r.:�cl��:��
tor PrIce List and CIrcular

t���J��I;·r�,�o�l:r fllr:�
breeder oChlgh clll88 Wyan
dottes, Plymouth Rocks and
LRngshans.-WPens. O. P.
"(lOTT. Quincy. DI.

HOOSIER, ;�OGER TILE.'MILL I

1

- COOK FEED':g�RSTOCK
, - - With the TRIUMPH

"
• STEAM OENERATOR

It will save � to J' of your
feed. "and your stock will
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE'" CO ••

4?W.Monroe st. ,CblcagO:

MY ACENTS ARE MAKINC
10.00, no.oo.UII.OO, '110.00, 1116.00 and 'SO.OO Per DOl)'

W
-

't'IMP.!iP,e@:P;riP
e "ntdiaiaaS@WMW;iliffl!i
• 'E"W'@;;i+&i&55Miidr
Sellini' LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It

makes 3 com�lete machines. 1 have flg'cilts all over the U. S.

:h�ira��:ea�n?a�Idr�o5i1i��i�����:�lh1fi'o t�:i;o�����PSit } f�,�,�
:��du.s�7!,.tsf.'�,:,P�.{a�fcr�tbr���'�i,{'t'g::�;:::r (:�:�'o;� J:�
60 feet, and rctai�s for only 16.00. Indispensable for sprnyinr.
Cruit trees, The Potato Bug attachment 15 a wonderful Inveur

Ion. Agents wanted everywhere, Send at once for ill'd cata

lo&,ue,pr1�e·Jiit and terms, Address P. C, LEWlS,Catskill.N,Y.

BroadC';tCentre EUREKA
DRAI<'T. MOWER

Tbe¥aoalessMonitor
-18-

UNEQUALED
10 'As'.. r

FAR'M

M(LL."

onI, BUC
ceBBful Ro

tary pnwer In

theWorld.

a.ND 'for 'OATALOGUE 0; WIND

.MILL., Iron Pump., eto. AddaIU

Sharrard, Searles & Co.,
GF,NEItAL AGENTS.

No. 62l Commerolal St., ATCHISON, :ItAS,
._-------:----------:--

.. - __ . __ .,

�����·WIND MILL FREE
Farmers linn Dealers wlfte (,'r Flue New

L�;8��r D. H� BA.USMAN,
Box 163. t

Lancaster, Pa.

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND MILL

Guaranteed the Baet

1I'11I1atIDg, Saf.lt in

Storma, !lOlt 1'owerful

i
Rnd lIoal Durable Wind
lIut made. n Slzos,
I to 40 Horse Power.

Adopted by tbe U. S.
Government and Lead

Ing Railroads.
Also the Celebrated

I X L pSlln MILL,

::�h :1�1��[:::';ya:l�K�;:�����:at:�:t�!·:�r�::�.�u�i
e w 25 hU'r:er hour, AO(lOrdlng to�Uft,1lty and

"he 0' mill ueed •

.l1:,..:"xW:,!l;::d\��'i!':"�II" �:��lk:o';t,,�rH�;IO;:
�ool" etc. Bend tor Oatalogue aqd Prloe\lat, Addresl

U, S. Wind Engine & Pump Co., Kansas City,

.

.

Stock Feeders:
Din yell know you coutu tlr.\'e,f,olll one-third tu 0: e

half the feed by cooktng It!
-

G. R. GOULD, President,
C. Jj.1(.n.�\��II;:�I'[L�:�II&�. and 'l'reaa,

DIADE OF SlIEET STEEL.

11.\I:U f!h.l II'·; ,: e '.l' i· ui' .• mn!! t ut .. : lJ�' p:lr
� eB m.b,� I,ht' Cart,,'rlght Cooker.
Selttl lor, tlUt!t'i!U'" ... ntl "nce Jjl'll t.11

'I'h" Cartwrighf' Steam Boller Co.,
Muuufacl,ul e."j and PrlllJrluU'J'I,

..... Terrl.tory for sale. J,awrence, Kas.

Ifyou propose buying aWindm�1I
GBT :rUIJ. IN:I'OBKATJON 011' THB •

CHAMPION
Vaneless Self-Regulating

WIN·DMILL
It youwant the agenoy for the best windmill tnUBtigate the

MERITS OF THE CHAMPION.

Bve,", mill fully warranted and ALWAYS gives SatiBfaotlcnr.

20yeara experience In th�!llanufa.ctur8orPuDipsandWtndmIlls.

--�

.A 100ft mill will pump from 50 to 000 barrels of water every 2f

bours: It will bandle �_puml> In a well 150 feet deep. Also manu

facturers of tbe Btnr Wood Pumps, Door and Window Screens,

.

Boss Sickle Grinders, Etc. To dealers we call offer Superior In-
ducements to handle our goods. Over 8,000 Dealers are now hand•

.

��K 'ill�,!';��.:'f���l��s·se��o/�aga���g�'t":rl°lo�W��fnm:b��&
catalogne B for Boats.

R J DOUGLAS D_ CO(po!:lie�"D�:i.HJ 1-. til II

WAUKECAN., ILLINOIS. P. O. BOX 21 •

THE BOSS

SICKLEGRINDER
The Only Successful Sickle Grinder

ever made .

There are more Boss Sickle Grinders
sold every year than all others

combined.

Every machine warranted.

One man can grind a Sickle easier. and
'n less time than two by the old way,
and every section will be ground to as

true a bevel as when it came from the

factory.
It costs but a trifle more than an or

dinary grindstone with frame and hang
ings, and can be used for all purposes.

R. J. DOUGLAS &. CO.,
(Successors to Powell & Douglas),

MBDnf'acturer.- of' Clhamplon Windmill.,

Wood and Iron Pump., Doat., etc.

Waukegan, III., P. O. Box 221.

The Advance Stock Hydrant

A Selt-Actimr Al tlflcin t Spring for Watering all k inds of Live Stock from Reservorrs,

Ponds, Sprlngs, Tanks, etc.

RJOallI0ND, M.o I Jd.UU \.I'Y 1", 1!)86,-'l'lt� Brown Hydrnut Co I Corydon, .Iowa-Gelulemen:
I �a.ve �e�ero.l

�ood wellF. pump, and. R. w l ndm ill Uti ury farlD, but my Hydrant iR the, beet 1 nvestment I have mace roi stock

-water. A �uod pool with Bydrum, uuacuee ,
stocked wit.h fish. and all Ice house Dear the edjle of it. ts EL luxury

of \� hich J know rrom experleuce.
Yours respectfully, 'VM, F, LANCAiTER.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet I!;ivine; full description.
CllAS. A. BOOTlI, Topeka, n:8".

DANFORTH'S

IMPROVED WINDMILL
Contains uew (entlll'E8 l,bal, II!!!.::�=.....
add u:tl.tp.riali.v 10 Its value.

It has less (rlOl1('111 9,ItU fewt�r parts,
It fA so almpfy constructed t,hat any

ord l-ucry earpentercau put It on tt,P

tower with f n�;" mill HPt u. in g'l'-'"

rUllloiillg order, All.ll)lr,tA �l' ill Hre

Bud move to oue oonuuon e-nter. It.

has 1\0 supertor. Another nnpnrtum.
feature is. tt costn Jell!:! money. Age. L".

wanted, flellli for IJI'!ceaoo B n \.�''''nlt' H,
B"Bv a III.

TO ADVEI!ll'il'6@P; �"d meet with '''CCe<,'1'o''

. n B 9�ts qurrc-, a klhH\ lcd're of the

value of newspapers... ncl �L correctly di!'phycrl ndvt.

1'0 secure such rnforu.atiou DRB�On��fi!��"H� �,
aswill enable YOII t011d\'\..rtlse�\lJ[.t!Jetl3 5�\;�1�� � W

CONSUl! l�fm i0'@ T�(�-;��iiS
NEWSPAPER Am". TISING, CHICAGO •

.lL:_:W.lIS,

I
�

CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE.

�onlY
�Ingle RIng Ever Invented

On I- Double Ring Invented

�
thai Closes on the Outside

i
I'iii' ChampionHoaRin«er .' Ellip����Ring

I �T RinKlI and Holder. 9 e Triple Groove Hog & Plg'Rlnger:

I The only ring thatwill elIectulLily
Only Sinl;le Ring that closca

lweI' hogs from rooting. No sharp (Iointsin the nose. .'
on the outsule uf the 110S8. No

shmp pomts in the nose to keup It sore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLINOIS •

15
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:c
I- DAIN AUTOMATIC HAY-STACKER-

,

Q
z:
c:c GATHERER-

Will stack more hay. and save more hard labor than any
farm machinery ever invented. Will stack hay at a saving
of 5O'to 75 per cent. over the" old way" and do it better.
Hay not touched with a fork from the time it leaves the

mower until it is on the stack. All the work can be done
by boys and horses, except the man on the stack.
The Price or a STACItElt and TWO GATHERERS saved In

put.t.lng up 70 to 75 Tons of Ha,..

ane lIan. Three Do,.. an4 rive Hone•• 'Wit.h t.hls Kachblery'.
can do a. muoh work as Ten Ken a114 Bb: Horses the "old wa,....
and 40 It bet.ter.

-

( This is calculating two boys to drive two riding
-

Gath
erers, and one boy to drive or ride the horse at Stacker,
while many do not use a boy for stacker-horae, as most
horses will do the work without driving or riding.)

.

\
.

.The SMALLEST FARMER cannot afford to be without it; the LARGE FARMER or RANCHMAN cannot get alone without it, as it will save so much
money, and a large amount of hay can be put up with this machinery with a small force of help. One Stacker and two Gatherers can stack forty to sixty tons per day. Tfle haywill keep better, as it is always thrQwn over in the center of the stack, so that when the stack settles the center will always be highest. It will make a stack eighteen to twenty.feet:high, or twice as high as made by hand. Stacks of hay put up with our S�acker stood the great wind storm last December, when smaJlstacks put up by hand were swept away.
This is the only 'mounted Stacker. It is the only Stacker that can put up hay successfully In windy weather. It is the only Stacker that does not scatter the hay. It is theonlyStacker that always throws the hay in the center of the-stack. Itwill outlast ahy three Stackers of other makes. This machinery is manufactured at our works In Armourdale, Kas.Send for full Descriptive Circulars to T., R. & A. MANUFACTURING CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

ADDRESS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, SEEDSMEN, KANSAS CITY, MO.
Engines, Dederick Hay Presses, andAlso General Western Agents for the Aultman & Taylor Threshers and

Birdsdell Olover Hullers.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

FOR SALE - Two hlllh-l!'rade Short-hom Bull ••
cheap. Apply toG. W. Veale,Jr .• Topeka, orJ.W_

Veale, RIdgeway, K....

FOR 8ALE-T!fO TborOUllhbred Sbort-born Bull.,
one 2 and tbe other S years oM, of I,he Roo" or

8haron and Jo••pblne .traln.. Addre •• E. H. stone
beck, Moline. K••.

FOR SERVICE-Tbe Bnl.teln Bull Leeter No 3916.
by 1·llburlu. and Neltte Lg both Imported, Owned

��:-�:f: '::11,;r;.':.-l��w���;,:�. �'g�:;,�ra����:� Yard.

FOR BALE �'One bundred Grade !lereford R�d
Grarle Short born 01)".0. aU bred to Thorourthhred

Her.ford Butla, Aho 100 Gr.'l� Hereford and Gallo·
""Y yearltng Bulle. Garth & Co., 1410 UnIon avenue,Kau81l" City, Mo.

}'0Jo����;;'�����t,�Ut:nfr�i!n::�"p�,y��t\ j:;���.tei�
colora. ,15 each, Jobn Whtl,wo't,h, Emporia. Ka•.

SIX BOLSTEIN-PRIE�I"N BffLLS - Por ."le fit
'be Tfmber Ltne Hprd Farm. at, vpry low prlcP8.

ARk for 8",thlng you wallt, W. J Estes &. �OU8.
Andover. Kas.

PEKIN nUCK EGnS - A .oWn" of ntne Pekin
Du"k EUs , or One Doll>vr. Addree. C. D. Marttn,TopekR, Ka....

._______ .

UNEMPI.OYfl:D \fRN' - non m�ke money fo.t B"
Ail""'!! tor thp Grp.A.t, Nort.h ...," rOflyt ng Rou"p,h""Bl'iq'H,rtpra for ftne Port.rRlf,f1 tn InrltR Iolt. Wntpr

noll\rA Rnrt C'8V0I1 8RlUplf>8 (ree A 1ftreAq N L
FUn" e, P"tllf'Am. N. Y.

ST:R.AYED.
Ooe Irnn IIray Colt, 2 yo.r. 'M. fa"e and hInd feot

wblte. Aillo oue DUll Colt. t ypar old. white Itar In
face. A nber 1 r"wl\rt1 ...HI be atvpn (Ol tflfnrmRtfoD
leading to th.elr recovery. GEORGE PIDDUCK.

AcrAn','", KB"

Short-horn B.ulls for Sale.
t .

JWe have for sale a� reduced prices twenty
extra fine ThorO'U.{lhbrea Rea YearUng
Short-ho7'1t pulls, all sired lly our pure
Bates 13ul1, Baron Bates 13th, 54616.
Address G. W. GLICK & SON,

' .

Atchison, Kas.

For Sale I

131..1.118
FOR SALE.

We offer the splendidly-bred Flat Creek
Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also six others-one Fibert, one Adelaide,
two Galateas, one RosamoDd, one Nannie
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has beenused in our herd for two years: calved Feb
ruarYhl883'k he is a red, and breeds' gotiby 6t Du e of Acklem, dam Harri�gtoniBates �lth by 20th Duke of Airdrie 13 872,grand dam �ed Belle 2d by Bell Sharon,'etc:

.Come and Bee him and his calve'!!. P'l"'l.ces!AM., f'� ,low MILLER BROS.,
.JUNOTION CI�\ l\�s!

The Linwood Short- Horns! W.W.COLE'S
HUGE, TWO MILLION DOLLAR

������AL ALL-rSATURS IH���
A SELECTION OF

Fifty head of. fifteen-sixteenths comine:
2-year-old

SHaAT - HaAN B U LLS 110 Thorou�hnrHd Short·hornsCame to Kansas as yearlings 'and 'wlntered
here, making them thoroughly acclimated.

. Fashionable colors-reds and roans, all per- MAY 12 and 13, 1886,fectly s9und and healthy, and in best possi
ble condition for service this season. Will
be sold at r.easonable rates in' car lots.
Address H. S. THOMPSON, T 0 S 0 CAManager Thompson Land & LIve Stock Co.,

H ROUGHBRED H R'_r-HORN TTLE

BUBRTON, KAs. At Riverview Park.
--------------�-----------------

21 Cows and Heifers and 11 Bulls
Two Magnificent, Complete E!lhlbltions atFaOIi THI8 BRRD WJLL BE SOLD AT �

KANSAS - CITY, MO., Topeka, Tuesday, Ma.y 26.
$225,000 EXPENDED for UNIQUE NOVELTIES!--01<-

Wednes.dav, Mav 19, 1886. -:�t;::1KJ.TE"5 tASTHEYftvidIlST p ��flSlIlI�APPE�IMP BA 0 1-0 2 _ PA'l',ALOGtlEB ON .6.1'l'LICA'l'ION.

I
� E W.W.COU·S·. N. - ILIVnrD 'THEATRE STAG E_ .

,\. I" ro,,,",,ollly known, rue Import..,1 prize-winning Crulcksh ..nk-Vlctorla bull BARON. "J
•

.VICTOR 42824, hAil b-en 1I8pd on tdM bt'ld 1111' OV�I' ttu ee \'E'aa·f,. Rnll t" PLifi in R�rv1<,e. We have himed
'I' 01'H'tl " cJRF� vi ea,!'!tly-kf'pt. thlr,kly-fleshopd, ea.rly-maturlng cattle, and hy the u"e of
first .. clals bulls 01 :ftlr. Crl1itlkshank's bl'eedlng. bellevp we are mftkluR' �tuHl IHogrefl8 In tbe fill"c-
11,,1.1 h,dicateCl. Jl1lh.,,,I. al Kilns"" (Jltl', Mal' 10. w,11I belnclllrlerl eIght heifers n- rl five younll'buns hf,lollllln� ttl wf'lI-knowll ('rntckshank fllmflles. the a�t. or Ruch huU" H," Baron Victor.
Ruan Gauntlet, Pride of the I"les. U..rmptou, Ounblane. Earl of Aberdeen ar.d Ch"n
cellor i tH,,d,It. bt:if!-If! by lhlron "letor I\net t'�UI' .'.JUDR huUI!I 'IY�fl8m .. Alre (one 01 w810b It! o vn bro IIt'r
1,(. LlhY &. Wll11�t8 Rbow emU The Uaronet) ... All cnWfII ann heifer! of proper BR;" not haying calves at ';Irot,"lit b. In call to Imp. "ar�ll Victor u ,' Imp, Barb'aroRsa. For cal.I"II"'eo and futl partleul,,", address

W. 4. HARRL!iI, Linwood, Leavenworth 00., Kas
COl-S. L. P. MUIR and B A. SAW'Y.ER, Auotloneer•.

,

THIRD ANNUAL SALE I Stupendousl,. Reinforced With

DR. W. F. CARVER'S
---OF---. ( .. Evil Spirit or the Plains')

lI"AMOUS O:R.IGINA:t...

"Wild West" CombinationSIXTY SHORT-HORNS
LEE'S SUAMTMIT, ·MO., THE ONLY LIVING 2-HEADED OOW.

� Head&-4 Eyes -4 Horns-2 Mouths.

SAMSON, God's Most Wondrous Oreation I

THE $10,000 OHALLENGE GYMNASTS
THE GREAT SILBONS.

Peerless, Poetio, Oriental Street Parade.
P....lng Through the Prloclpal Streeta of Each

Town VIsIted, at 10 B. m.

ADMIS!!ION, 50 ets. Children, under 9 yean,half prlc·e.

�����U8blonecl. Opera ChaIr. at tbe u.ual SU,ht

Also, same day, by R. W. OWEN, 10 Head of Unregis-tered JERSEYS. OOL: L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.'

-OF-

FOR SALE!

EGGS FOR HATOHING. Two Performances Dan,.. at 2 an4 8 p. m.
Dooie open at 1 and 7 p. m., (or Inspeotlon of Mutleum
and Menaaerhll.

_IMPORTAN-T SALE! From .tandard-bred bIrd••corlng hIgh enough to

w��F�t81�":"8panl.h, ts.OO p.r 18.
B. B. R. Game'!..18.00 per 18.Parirldlfe and .t>fack Cochlns. ,2.00 per 18.
Houdans and Plymoutb Bock., t2.00 per 18.
PekIn Dnck., ts.OO por f18_
One Pearo,,1 cock, t5.00--bo!led on board cara.
No fowls for eale until September 1.t.

E. E, POLLARD, SedgwIck Olt.y, Ku.
�

A ..

;��;;nt. �
Z FENCE·BUILDER! Il>

Portable, simple, durable, �r"...., strong. Builds a picket fence L...:l..... on the posts in the field, sub- r-::;)
,..k stantlill, economical. 'fhe most

.....
...., practical machine yet devised. L.......
....... JOHN P. BROWN, I0o-I
� Rising Sun, - - - Indiana. 'wi

The Short-horn Breeders of Jackson
county, Mo., will on .

HOLn THEIR
Rose-Comb· Brown Leghorns
Rose-Comb White LeghornsEleventh AnnuaJ. Sale of

7
KANSAS OITY, MO.,

At which time they will offer 110 head--about
Fifty young Cows and HeIfers and about Sixty
young Bulls. This I� strictly a Breeders' Sale,and the offerings are drafts from the most promInent herds in the county. For further informa
tlon or catalogues, address

JOHN T. SMITH, }M. W. ANDERSON, Committee,
H .. M . VAILE,

.

Independence, Mo.
COL. L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer.

A limIted number of Eggs for Hatching trom
my yards of tbls famous breed of layers and non·sll
ters at ,1.00 for 18. Order early. Orders IIl1ed In
rotatIon. RemIt by regl.tered letter, or money IIrdu
onGlrard,Ku. J. I. ROBERTSON,

Beulah, Kas. RICHMOND
CHAMPION

Ilf!SIII!!lAFENCE
'. pmntodll••• 2t,iSsL MACHINE
BurpaR8es all other wIre and �CketfenCemachInes,rg�tm.\'���gc�tr��n 't��a�U���'i..fe��s i�u�� �Ylg;
�rg���igh��:�:llr��k:f�hg�[g�������a.!d;·�.�l:e�r.
It Is easy to handle, U8e8 any kind of pIckets, Bnd
any size of wire. Write for cIrcular Bnd prIce.
WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Richmond. Ind.

VIRGiliA' F'.DMS MIld Climate. Cbeall homel.
.

lID Northern Colon:!'. :Send tor.clroular. A. O......... (leaCiralla, V..

40 P. ROCK COCKERELS,
I'l to IS each 100 P. Rock
Pullets, 81 to 12 each. Eggs
in SeMon.

Wyandotte and B. B. R.
Game EglfB, 12.60 per 18.
P. Rock. White Leghorn,

Brown Leghorn, Buff Co
chin and Pekin Duck EggS,
11.60 per IS .

L. E. PIXLEY,
Eureka., : : K_DBa.••

C. W. WARNER & CO.,
Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,'Handle Butter, Egll8, Poultry, Fruit, Ranch Produce,
Flour, Hay anll Grain, etc. •

��? Hop�<lar �t"eet, Denver. (Jolorado.


